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UST PUBLISHED.
.,lddresses (o the Young,

My TiSE

LATE REV. ALEX. TOPP, D-1J15
WITflIINTRODUCTION EV

THE REV. PROF. MLAREM

JAMES BAIN & SON4,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
.'The ILimitations of LAt and ther Sermon.."
.Bi Win M. Taylor,tD.D., with portzait ... $2 q5

Hsltcal an ,asoa Lectures." By the
Archbishop of York and othera, with Pretace

byBso licott............................. 2 25

«*Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Transiated by Annie Harwood
Holmden ................... ... ... ... ..... 2

"Discourses on thse Book bot R elation." By
the Rev. Mlex. Gregory, MA...............z1 go

"Divine F nprnts in the Field of Revela-,
ion." Byfiliam Grifliths, M.A.E 2

*"rba -Old Testamsent a -Living Book frAi
Âges." By Atstsin Phelps. D.D ............. 15

" Studies on the New Testament." B yF. Go
dit, D.D. Edited by thee Ho'n. and Lv. W.
H. Lyttelton, MA. Third edition...... 2

" Heroes of the Mission Field." B yW. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D., Bishop of Ossory...i. z So

"Thse Lite ot the World to Come. and other
Sub)eets." B y Rev. T. T. Shore, M.A.... i 50

"Benjamin Du Plan, Gentleman of Alais.', By
D. Bonnefon .................................. o3
Vices troni Bahylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By josephs A. Scias D.D. i 2.

"Homilies on Christian Work." By àsarles
Stantord, D. D ................................ Il0

«IThe Sinner and Hi% Saviour. "By Thomas S.
Shenston ............................ ......... O 90

"Lite in a Look."~ By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by.johil Young,

Upper Canada Tract Society, los Yongfe Street,
Toronto.

M Pildfst fret, on reciPt o re

The Ganadian

PORTRAIT GALLERY.
PROSPECTUS.

The truc hitory cf evcry civilized nation ia vcry
largely made up ot the hsstmooprominent indi-
viduals, and cf ne country can thia tact be more truiy
predicated than cf 0111 0": Thse absence trmou tr
literature of any recent work devoted exclusively to
CANADIAN BIOGRAPHY bas long been depiored azýd
innprnipctinig tii. CÂsSADIAN i'oIT&AIT GALL19XV

ph~ublisher beievea that thse tineh"anmed whýi
azchr a undertaking wiil be flly .pprecated:1 TI4e
work is intendcd ta suppiy a recognized waît, and to
worthily 511 a plac& whîc hlas long been vacant.

It is intended te Make the CANADIAN PORTRAIT

GALLERY a complets and t worthy.CCIcî'Pia pi
CANADIAN BIOGRAIPNY, tro ûté ertsoo ofthe firt
diacovery of tihe centry dowun to t1ge present timies.
Special promaencs wiil be given te the lives ot per.
aons now livi*g. Witt regaxd te those who bave
pamsd away, thn e aise a hw who stand out mc
cenapîctloUslY ila eut anamiaas te deserve tul and~
coinprehensive treatasteut. On the other hand, therç
are many names which, thougli of aufficient note me
their day and greneratien, bave left no permanent or
abiding traces bebind tisu.. With reference te the
lat««, a more conciseAcceut will De given.

Thé. book will pomsaa a valut -and an intereat t4r
every Cangdian, and it wil be the i. miot bth editez
an4,pubiher to maki: t oet permanent value. Ac<
pa"Ins porcaense wilil be aS etg rusider twoti

alike of thse attention et the accensplîslted scholi
and of the genra reader. In a mechanicai point 1

iOw it wil lbie tihe Most aumPtiiots work ever isutt
in oucntry.

Tihe woVkl bui é publiahied in partaciquane tori
lAdS part wili comprise thitytwe pages et lett
press, ansd wi11 cetsin thr.e or moe batiiU
tint potaits prcducd by a medern precesa, oft ti
higist artistic excellence, by which a Correct Likei
nesa cals lie obtainqd.

For ymrscuhuaddreaa

»OIINB.- MAGURN,
PUblisher., ¶o1*e*1

Toronto', Ftiday, May q/kh, 1880.
I. I

T HE TEXT BOOK

FREEMASONRY.
A comnplete Haîîd Book of Instruction to ail the

Workings in the various Mysteries and Ceremonies et

CRAFT MASONRY.
Containing thse Entered Apprentice, Follow-Craft,,
and Master Mason's D egrees, the Ceremony of the
Installation of the W . Mast. r and Oficers et the
Lodge; together with the whole ot tht Three Lec-
tures; aise, the Ceremnony of Exaltation in tise Su-
premne Order ot tht Hoiy Royal Arch ; A Selection
ot Masorsic Songs, etc. Iliistrated with tour En-

gravngs of theT'lracing Boards. Compiled by a mcm:,
brvf ettht Cratt.

Clatit extra, $xr..o, free by' mail.
CLOUGHER BROS,

Bookseilers, Toronto.

S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring te replenisis their Libraries can-
net do better than send te

W Drysdiale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock oftthe Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the supplying of Bocks, is prepared to give special
inducements. Scnd for catalogue and prices. Schoel
requisites et every description constantly on bansd.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
2-12 St. James Street, Montreai.

T HE POWERS 0F

Caad"ian Parliaments.
ALan

An Examninatica o! tht Federal and Provin-
cial c1àiBia te appOuit

QUEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With an Analysis et a recent £ictum ofthtie

SUPREME CUT
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian Ontarior Parliamesst.

In clotA, $z. For sale bv ali Bookseilers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLîSHEa,
f yMsIan Strot, Torontio.

P RESBYTER IAN

Normal Class Teacher,
OR A

PREPÂRATORY COURSE,,OF SI1JDY,
Designed te help tise present and tuture Christian
worker in the Churcli to a larger grasp et the Word
of God, and te aid is preparing theus for the im-
portant office et Sabbath Scisool Teachers.

BY REY. JOHN MCEWAN.

Every Salibath Scisoci Teacher, as weîî as er

intessding teacher, should bave a copy etftits work.

Price 30 cents - in clotis, 50 cents. Mailed te any
addrestree of postage.

C DLAcKEflTROBINSON,
1 . fyrdn Si.. 2Wvreui,

R )ELIANCEXUTUAL LIFZ,
LXAssurance Socity ot Lonon, Engiand.

E.STABLISH.D î140.
Thia Company baving r.dssced sta rates, and de-

pcsited $raoo,ooorin cash with tihe Demtnien Govern-
mént, effers the beat ad*antages te sntending in-
surers.

Head Oic, 6, trel gPI a s pe.'

F1~EDKRCkSTAN litX'É, aitu<er.

ROBIN SON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, COI4VEYANCERS, ETC,

Ova'xic:- Victoria Chambers, 9> Victoria Street,
Toro nto,.

1. G. ROBINSON. M.A. liRBKRtIT A. B. KENT.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN &
M SOIIORETC.

? ucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcli Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Rios-dan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,

ST.
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc-t

JOHN STRE'ET, MONTREAL.

T HE ONTARIO LA
AND

Debenture Company,
LONDON3 CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at iow rates.

STRAI GHT LOAN\S
at 7 per cent. and 734 per cent. according te class ot

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchksd.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

Londons, May iotA, z&l'. Manager.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Stiet, Torontô,

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manuftactusrera ot the latest

IMPROVED ýGOR-DON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD.ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friand BakiugPowder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RRLI4BLR

Manutactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 53 & 57 Coilege St.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT & SURE MÂKER,

-r" OLD STAND

190 YONGIE STREET.

Order Vérk a S»edalit'

S HIRTS.ý SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

82.00 per Annum, in advax~ce.

Single Copies, Five Cents,

KII-GOUR BROTF4ERS,

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers. Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBINGT OUSE. -

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of CoIborne streets sd youal
classes of Dry Goods at nett wholesafe priceaand
cut any lengths yuiarequire. SUIS made to
order from beat SOTCH TEEDS for $14 & $x5.

ýE STABLI SHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

SRe;nova/ogr and Dyer
Of Gentlemen's Weaaing Apparel,

34 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

0 NTrARIOý STEAM DYE

?34 Yossge .Street, Toronsto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, . PROPRIIETOR,
Ianow coniplete and in tull working order. Fitted np
with later improved machiner than any in Canada
fo finiahing Silks, Riblious, Dre= Goods &c.

811km and Riblions a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Staz'necl Glass .Works..

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCH.S, PUBLIC
AND PRIVÂT-E BUILDINGS.

DUNDAS STREET, .LONDON, ONTARIO.
R. LEWIS.

R OBINSONP HOUSZE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Establishedover

x8 years as a Ttmperance House.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,
()AKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.

LOANS
ON GOOD

65 King Street West, Toronto.I
Send for rules tor seif-measuremcint and sampies tree. 1 Farm or City Property,
G AS FIXTURES.

Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs
made to erder in #à rperior naxner

D«elr and Manufacturera cf al kinds er

eau Fttingi, Brise Railingt,
and Metal Ornameaits.

D. S. KEITU & CO.,
109q KING ST. WEST 7ORONVTO.

At Lowest ]Rate$.

NO COMMISSION
or other charg ea, excepting dibursements

Appy direct te

ALEXANDER & STARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents 1
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

se 1



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
______________1.m

WELLAND CANAL.

Nlotioe to Iaoahint-ont"aco.s
QZ ALED TENDERS addr.ased ta thie under-

.. ~ ind(Secretary of Railwas d CanaIs>
and eorsd "Tender for Lock Gaes, Welland

Cnl» iUbe received at this office until the
arvIof thseEastern and Western Mails on

THURSDAY, the 3rd day of lunne next, for the
construction of gaies, and te nçcqssary machar
çonnected with thens, for tht ev irlocks on the'Wel-
land Canal.

Plans, Specifications ad General Conditions ca»
be seen at this offie an and aller THURSDAY, the
2oth day ai MAY next, viiere forma .of tenderecan
*hso wb bained.

Parties tendering are xetd ta provide thse
special tais necessary for,and ta have a practical
knowledge of, works of this class, and are requested
ta bear in mind that tenders will not be considered
unless msade strictly in accordance with thse printed
Iom, and-in thse case of firms-except there are
attacÈed the actual signature the nature of the oc-
cupation and residence of each member of the sanme
and, further, an acceptedl bank choque for a sum
equal ta $23%~ for the gaies of each lock, must aeconi-
pany eacli tender, whlh sum shahllie forfeited if thse
party tendering declines entering into conmtrat or
the vark at the rate and on the. ternis stated in the
offer submîtted.

Thse cIseqVie thus sent in will ha returned ta tIse
respective parties whose tenders are not adcepted.

Fsor the due fulfiluient of the contract the. part y or
partie% whose tender it is proposed ta acc<ept will ha
notified that their tender is accepted sub ject toaa
depasit of.fiveoaet- cent. of the b ulk suni of tIse con -
%ract-af which the sum sent in wiîh the tender will
ha cansidered s part-to be deposuàed ta the credit of
the Receiver-GeneraLwithin eight days after thse date
aof the notice.

Ninety per cent. only of the prorress estiniates will
ha paid until the canipletion ortIse work.

1 his Department dots not, however, bind itseîf ta
accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. OF RAILWAYS & CANALS,
Otýawa, ath Mach,88o,J

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to Ilachiln*t-4Cont"aoo
SEALED TENDERS addresaed ta the under-
Ssigned (Secretary of Railways and CanaIs>

and endorsed " Tender for Lock Gatoa. Lachine
Canal" wilha receid atthbis offi :e until the arrival
of thse Eastern 'md Western Mails on TH URSDAY,
the 3rd day of JUI4 E next, f< r the construction of,
gates, and thse necessary machinery connected with
theni, for thse new loclts on thse Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications and General Conditions can
be seen at this office on and a;ter THURSDAY thse

2ath doy aof MAY next, where fari of tender can
also ha obtained.

Parties te;pcýering are expected ta provide the
special tools Inecessary for, and ta have a pract ical
fÙsowedge of, works of this class, and are requested
to bçar sinnind that tenders will not ha considered
unlesa umade strictly i0 accordance with the printed
fora and - ini the case aof firma - except there
art attached thse actual signatures, the nature
of the, occupation ahd residence of each mes»-
ber aof thesane; arnd, further, an accepted bank
cheque for a suni equal ta $25a, for the gates of
each lock, must accompany cach tender, which sum
shail be forfeited if the psrty tendering declines ta-
îerissg into contract for the wark at the rates and
on tàt ternis stated in e aSer submiitted.

TIse cheque thus sent i0 wilI ha returned ta thse
respective parties wiose tenders are not accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract the part y or
parties whose tender it is proposed to accept willhae
notified that their tender is accepted subject ta a de-

poiof ,iver cent. of the bulk suni of the contract
-fàwhsch the sitraput in with the tender wili ha
coitsiderda pag*-to l4e qlposited to the credit of(the
Receiver-Generat within eig-t days after the date of
the notice.

Ninety percent. ont y of tIse pragress estimates will
ha paid until the compîciion aof the work.

This Department.dots not, however, bind itscîf ta
gcçept thse lowest or any tender,

By Order,
F. ÂBRAUN,

Diaîr. oF RAILWvAvS & CANALS, Secretary.
Ottawa, 29th March, 188p.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

ELE CT RO-T H ERAP EUT IC
InsteH'on, a! 197 Yars'i Street, Tomaio,

has the latest scientific mode aof applying Electricity
with nowly invented appliances for the radical cure
af nervoua diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Chironic and variaus
Diseases not cured by ather treatment or by other
EcleCtriciaisi roceive aur specW attention. Over ten

yer'experience accarding ta this new systeni bas

OURS*Se PAPE RS.
nie SABBATH UCHOOL PRESBRYTERIAN <monthly) for i8So

will be better adapted for senior sciiolars. lu its columus will b. found more fre.

quent reference to thse mission work of ont own Church; and efforts ivili be made

to awaken and keep allive the. interest of our young readers in thse great work of
sp reading thse saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be.c<ntinued as a monthly. It is already quite

-4 favourite ; and no efforts will b. spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

1 have been aïked to get out a paper at a Iower price, which wotsld b. better

adÂpted for INANT B~ASS AIRLY DATS will be published fortnightly
for i 88o inreso6ns -to fIbis request. it will be beautifuIly illtsstrated; and can-

flot fail tc, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will b. a guarantee that they maa be safel>' placed in the hands of the
"IChildren of thse Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR- 1&80.
Please note tkfolimsg rataie s iext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAK,
4 Copies ta ont address.......... .............. .0

10 .. . .................. 2.00
20.. ... . .... .. . . 3.00

30 " .................. 4.25
40 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 55
50 " . .. . . 6.50
Any number exceeding 50, atsme rate-I3c. per capy.

These papers are the sase price; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR 1880:

zo Copies (twice a masth) ta ont address
20
50 4

1oo 46

Subacriptions miust ha paid invariably in advance.

Scisools

.......$2,00

....... 3.00

.700

.......13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5j«Yordan Street, TORON7O0.

"15t la a periodîcal of Whlch any religisa body nssght be praud, bath in ts
management and appearan ce. "-Ottawa Frec Pres.

CANADA
THE%

PR ES BYTERIAN
FOR THE. COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM IýGIÂS,
Will b. Better Value to our Roaderis than ever before.

Ail Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the. past ar e acoinued; aud,
under tht new Editorial Management, fresh features will ha »ssroduced, calculated ta increase
tht inttrest and render tht paper mare than ever necessary ta every Preshyterian famly in tht
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecclesiastical news items fran thse
Maritime Provinces; snd communications- will ha received, at regul, intervals, frani St. John,
N.B., Halifax, N.S, and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Tht intereats cf our Church in thse Prairie
Province will ha laaked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; and wlde-awaite
writtrs at widely-separated points, such as New York, Edioburgls, Belfat, snd sn India, Formosa,
and thse South Sea Ishandîs, wilI favaur aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature ai' the
paper will ha a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under tiie special supervision of tht Editor
iii whiçh a comprehenaive view wifl ha given ao issianary operatians thxoughous tht w orld.

Thse Engravings. given ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are oi greater intrinsic Valuse tIssu any
preniium aSer ever hafore madle in thi country. "Tht Death aof Nelson" and thse "Meeting ai'
Wellington and Blucher"-Companian Pictures-hy Maclise, tht great Historical Painter, are
furnished by the Anr Union ai' Landou, Englaud, only, ai ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
bath piaced witlsin the reacii ai every subscrihr ta THE PRESBYTERIAN, who cither remits$2,
or joins a club ai reduced rates, hafore thee 'St of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 ai' 40 INCHES EACH. Bath are magnificent representatians of GRICAT HiSTOasCAL
Scauaiis; and tse fac-sîamies, in tht hands ai' Agents. canvey but a very faint idesaif their great
beauty. They are eertainly calculated ta adaro tht hast homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every cangregation. Liharal induceinents. Send for Preinium Lis at
once. Agents will find a most attractive list ai' articles and books affered as premiusis. With
sui-h a paper and with the reslly .extraordinary offer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old--
live agents can't miss talting large nunihars ai' naines. BALANcs OF PMINT YEAit FREE TO
Naw Suasscasaxaits.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

<lubbbl uts..fer 1880wiII bO &0 IeeW.
Pa icpies snd up ta ro $1- 7 each, including Premi.ui Engravings; for xoieoma,

$1.65 tachinaadvance, inlu-ig remium Engravings.
No aid Subecrihar, in arrears, will ha allowed tii taite advantage aof aur Club Rate«, or Pr,-

mium aSTr, untilhe paya up bis indebteduess in full.
Addrea alcaounniçatioaa te

C. BLACKETT ROBINSONO Publisher,

WELLAND CANAL.

Noice to Bridge-Builders
SEA12 TECINDER-f addressed ta thse under-

edr&«ITnder i rie elZ Canal,>will
ha received at this office sintil thèma ai' tht West-
ern Mails on TUESDAY, tht I5th day ai' JUNE
next, for thet*construiction ai'Swing anl statioary
brige at varos places on thse lin. i' heWllnCaa. Those for iiigbways are ta beascambinatian
of iroa" udWood, sud thisse for ruilway purpoats are
ta ha ci' iran..%
.Plans, Specificationt and General Candiîiona cau: ha

seen at this office on and after MONDAY, tht 3lstday ai' MAY next, where forma ai' tender cao also ha
obtained.

Parties tendering are expected ta have a pitctical
hsnowledge ai works ai' this class, sud arc eqneted ta
haar in mind that tenders wilb not hae considered un-
Itas made strictly in accordance with tht printed
forinsi and-in thse case of llrms--except there are at-
tached tht actual signatures, tIse nature ai' tht occu-
pation and residenct ai' oacts !ise*iter 'fthe -saine;
and, further, an acceptcd baisk cheque far s suni
equal ta $250 for eacIs bridge, for which an aSTer is
made, must accomnpany each tepder. wWtJs ýui shal
ha fori'eited if thse party tendering adluts eo*ering
ino contract for the work at thse rates and on thse
ternia stated ini tht offer submitted.

Tht çhoqvç. thus &ent in wilibeb returneç go tIse
re ctive parties wbose teaders are net accepttd.
I?or tIse due fulfilment of the, contract tht party or

parties whose tender it is proposed ta acctpt will ha
notified tisat their tender is accepted subjtct ta a dt-
posit af i ve er cent.ai' tht bulk sum oai'thse contract
-ai' which thse sum sent ho with tIse tender .vilh ha con-
gideted a part-ta h depe.ited ta tht credit ai' tht
Rectiver-General wit hingt days after thse date ai'
thet notice.

Ninety per cent. anly ai tht progressa timates will
ha paid until thse campletion ai' the work.

T'his De partutent dotasmot, bawever, bind itzeli' ta
accept tht lwest or aoy tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DapT1. Or RAiLwAys & CAtNALS, Semrtary.
OTTAWA, aptIs March, 1880.1

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR R01.LING STOCKs

'T ENDERS are invited for i'urnishiog thse RollingI.Stock required ta ha delivered an tbt Canadian
Pacidic Railway. within tIse. next four years, compris-
ing tht delilvtry in each ytar aof about thtei'ollowing,
viz:

20 Locomotive En ginca.
îÉ6 Fîrat-chaîs Cars ta proportion haing leepers).
20 Second-dlais Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.SPostal and Smoking Cari.40 Box Freight Carm100 Fat Cars. 

-2 Wing Phoughs.a2 Suaw Plaughs.
aFlangers.
Hand Cars.

HZ WHOLB TO BE IIANUFACTIJRE» IN jjig DO-
MINION OF CANADA and delivtred osa tht Canadian
Pacific Railway, at Fart William or la the Province
ai' Manitoba.

Drawingj4s pclaions; and other information may
hahdo ?plation astIhe office ai' the Engne-n

Chai'f, as Otawa, an and after thet ;sth day of
MAR.CH next.

Tenders will ha received by tht unàeia e u t
noon of THURSDAY, thee îat day of J t)LY next.

By Order,
F. BRAUIN

Secretary.
JJsr iF .UILWAYS & t.ANALS,

Ottawa, 7th February, e88a.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,ý

Mianufacturera aoft&e cehebra*e

OSBOR1N "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up iii any style desiredL

PHILADELPHL44 LAWN MOWERS
very superiar articles.

SMOOTiiiNG OR SADIRONS
of(the pMost approved principle.-

TÉfE DOVER EGG B3EATEÉ.,
s very useful aticle in ter)r bouse.

W. WILKIX, MANUrFACTUama,
Guelfbs, Canada.

$ 7 Z A uMenti ud-*xmasm #srted taÂgu OçI fe.S"rv4 Ç. n
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NOTES OP THH'ÏFIK

DR. PARKER's paper, the " Fountain,"Y) states that
the Rev. Paxton Hood, who has resigned the pastorate
of Cavendish Chapel, Manchester, is about to, join the
Church -of England.

BOTE Houses of Congrcss have passed a bill to,

equip Captain Howgate's expedition to the North Pole.
Captain Howgate expects to start his expedition from
Washington the middle of this month.

IT is somewhat curieus that of ail the representa-
tives of Scotland in the lateiy eiected Imperial Parlia-
ment only, seven are Censervatives, and even those
seven have been elccted by very narrow majorities.

THE London Missioflary Society has no more suc-

cessful agent in its ethpioy than Griffith John of

Hankow, China. During the past year he was per-

mittcd to, receive eighty-five Chinese into bis churcb.

THE Scotch cstablisbcd Church obtains from
Teinds upwards Of £230,000 a year; aise out of the

Consolidated Fund LI 7,039 inl augmentation of sti-

pends; £a,ooo to Lord Hi gh Conimissioner to the Gen-
eral Assemby; £3,000 for othef purposes-in ail up-
wards of £252,000 per annum from strictly national
funds.

THE temperailce party in Britain dlaim tbat there

are 315 membets of the new Parliament favourabie to
"9local option." 0f these 148 voted or paired in

favour of Sir Wilfrid Lawson's resolution ; fifty-scven,
whilst declining to commit themseives to details, have
expressed themselves us favourable to the principle of
popular control over the issue of licenses. This list
includes. Mr. Wmn. E. Gladstone and the Marquis of

Hartington. _________

A GERMAN physician (Dr. Treichter) has recently

beun raising a note of aiarm with regard to the in-

juries wbich he allcges to, be inflicteci upon scbooi

children by ill-directed or excessive brain work. He

assertsi that habituai headache bas increased among
botb boys and girls ; that this beadache flot only de-

stroys much of the happiness and cbeerfuiness of life,
but that it produces impoverishment of the blood and
loss of intellectual tone, and reduces many a bigbly
gifted and poctic soul te the level of a discontented
drudge. ____ ___

THE Bishop of Rochester, speaking at a meetin 1g of
the Church of England Temperance Society, men-

tioned that he is a total abstainer, and bis tegret is
that be did not connect bimself with the society at an
carlier stage of bis career. He spoke very earnestly
on the evils of intemlperance, remarking that drunken-
ncss was the great standing evil that "'filled eur gaols,
our workhouses and our lunatic asylums witb mnen and
women wbo otberwise might be bonest, useful, and re-
ligious members of the community." Moreover, be
said drunkenness was the great sin of the land, and it
was the pressing duty of citizens, and, above ail, of

Christians, to grApple witb it.

Tas English revisers of the autbiorized version of the
New Testament met çkn the. mthult.q in the Jerusaleni
Chamber, for their ninety-giglth session, and sat for
seven hours, There were present .the Bishop of

Gloucester and Bristol, who prçsided ; the Deans of
Rochester, Lincoln, and.Lichfieid ;, the master of tbme
temp le; Archdeacons Lea and Palmer; ;Çanon West-
cott ; Principals Brown and Newth; Profçssors. Hort,
Milligan, and Moulton ; Dr. Vance Smith, and Pre-
bendery Scrivener ; fifteen membOrs in ail, with Mr.
Troutbeck, the secretary. The company were en-

:a-di *he csieaonof proposais mnade with a

mitted itself te. the principie of a general Sustentation
Fund for the maintenance of the ciergy. Froni the
ist of July the ciergy are te reccive guaranteed
stipends from a common frind, to be maintained by
subscription, and the seat-rents payable in tbe vani-
eus parishes whicb are te become part of the common
stock,-the odertories alone-being retained by the par-
isb officers for their general expenses. The Bisbop of
Wellington bas zeaiously advocated the plan, and the
arcbdeacon- of the diocese is te be released fromn
parochial duties te devote te it bis wbole time.«

THiE death is announced of the Rev. Alfred Saker,
for many years a missionary of the Baptist Society in
the Cameroons, and the pioncer of missionary en-
terprise on the West Coast of Africa. Mr. Saker was
originally employed in the dockyard of Chatham. He
saied some tbirty years ago in the Baptist Missionary
Society's vessel, tbe " Dove," for Western Africa, te
wbosc best intcrests he bas sacriflced bis life. He
iabourcd with bis own hands in sbewing the people
how te erect bouses and other buildings, and bow te
manufacture clothes and ether articles of weaning
apparel, until, becoming intercstcd in these tbings, as
an ebvieus pith te comfort and prospenity they were
drawn te Mr. Saker as their true benefactor and
friend, and were every ready to afford bum opportuni-
tics fur imparting that spiritual instrcution te wbich
he ever made ail things cisc subservient. Hc reduced
thc Dualla language into writing, and issued the first
book ever printed in that tongue. Hc returned te
England twe or three years since in brokehi healtb,
but continued te labour. His age was sixty-fivc.

A LETTER from the Rev. Joel Osgood, of the
Mcthodist Mission at Bopora, Africa, gives an inter-
esting account of bis return journey from a visit te
the Mubienberg Mission. Bopora is about ninety
miles from the coast. The journey is througb for-
csts, by rapids, over his, and through valcys, and
the route strikes few towns, most of wbicb are kept in
a constant state of aiarm by the'terrible incursions of
King Zoolah, who « ives on one of the most lonely
hills. Mr, Osgood says: " The wbolc country is in
bard case, Many are complaining for want cf food.
Farming is mostly suspended and everytliizlg is about
caten up." Hc saw the bcad of a warriot exposed
along bis patb, wbo bad fallen a victini te Zoolab
and who bail been treated witb the utmest cruelty,
being tortured te dcath by women. 0f the mission
at Bopora, Mr. 0Osgood writs : " Our mission in the
interior is bcing founded witb very good prospects.
To the nortb-east cf us are the Pessah people; te the
west are the Bopora people, censisting cf the Man-
dingoes and Mamboomabs or Bundies ; soutb or
soutb-west are the Goiabs. Our scbool bas been very
successful thus far. You would be surpriscd te bear
tbem (the chiidren) relate the most prominent events
cf the Old Testament and of the GospeL. I can ask
themn questions for four or five heurs, and they will
scarcely fail te answer one. Tbree months ago they
knew nothing but wbat they had learned as savages
in the wilds of a heathen land. I bave fifty children
engaged ; but fear te take them before hearing freni
thc Board about thewr support. The scbool will be
compoÉed cf Golab and Pessah childrcn, our -mission
being situated about on a dividing line between these
tribes.»

M. DiE LiEssEps, of Suez Canai celebrity, bas re-
cently made a commnunication te the French Academy
of Science on the topic cf the passage of the cbiidreti
of Israel, throlugh the Red Sea. te the foliowing effect:
Àbotqt the ti!pc the Israelites, under the direction
cf Moses, left Egypt, the wavesof the Red Sea broke
at the base cf the Serapeumi, in the vicinity of Lake
Timsah-this Temple of Serapis being, after the cap-
itel at Roe., the most beautiful building of Roman
antiquity.. The Bitter Lakes were filied witb sait

Cater, for etmore than eleven hundred yarao

began 'te be made. Now. the latter are seen te be com-
posed cf horizontal strata,. whose thiclcpess varies
from twe te ten inches, and whose separation is easily
discernible by layers cf sand eccurring between. The
whoie deposit reaches a deptb cf tbirty feet, or more.
Ail cf wbich points te a previously 'existing. marshy
regien in this iocaiity, overflowed at tumes and diffi-
cuit to.cross. Indced, even te the present day this
condition remains, for on ene occasion M. de Lesseps
once riding on horseback in this quarter, becamne in-
voivcd in a morass, and cscaped witb bis life only by
great exertion. Accordingly at the tume of theexodus
the head of the Red..,Sca stretched far toward -the
north-mucb farther than at the, present time; and
the Hebrews, in their passage, crossed.net at the pres-
cnt bead of the Red Sea, but at a peint lying cither
nortb of the Bitter Lakes or, according to the re-
scarches and belief of M. Lecointre, at the very spot
of these lakçs.. On this theory, Baal-zephon wouid
be assigncd te the senil, or entrance cf Serapeum, te-
ward Ismailia.

THiE Committcc ef the Turkish. Missions' Aid
Society iately issued an address on the work of the
American Missions in Turkcy 'and Persia. "lThe
missions," it is rcmarked, "begun in these countries
some fifty ycars age, have becn blesscd te the conver-
sien cf many tbousands who are'new rejoiçing in the
light and the liberty of the childrcn cf God. The
churches in the cast had long been sunk in darkness,
deep as night; the most glaning idolatry was practised;
entire ignorance prevaiied as te the truc message of
the Gospel; thc Word of God was a scaicd boek-a
few copies cf it oniy extant in laraguages which bad se
cbamgcd as te rcn.der it unintelligibie fotheUi peoýle ;
the pricsthood was cerrupt ; the bishops werc the
mere purchasers of a worldiy offiçe; simeny was ranîý
pant in its werst'forms. These evils wcrc ali preval-
cnt wben God, in His mcrcy and grace, guided thither,
some fifty ycars age, a mest dcvout and able band cf
missienaries, who traversed the country, sketchedl eut
a large plan of mission work, and then begWn opera-
tiens in simple faith and witb earnest prayer. Very
soon the influence cf their labeurs was feit. Young
mca gathereci around them, especially of the -Armnç-
ians. the most able *people in Turkey, and man.y of
these soon profcssed tbcir faith in Christ, as pro..
ciaimed te thcm, now for the first time, in His truc
character aud work. Much attention was cxcited in
the wboie Armenian cemmunity of Constantinople.
The Patriarcb, wbe pessesses civil pev%ýcr, including
that cf imprisonnient, over the adberents of the Ar-
menian Cburch, soon began a severe persecution.
This persecutien was, bowevcr, turncd inte a blessing.
It roused the great British*diplomatist, Lord Stratford
de Redciiffc, te vigorous action, and out cf it there
arose the independence of the Protestant coznmunity,
with its pwn representative and protectorat the Perte.
This Protestant community bas since, diuring the iast
twenty-five years, grown most rapidly. It is now ten
or twenty-fold more numercus than it was wbcn its
in4ependence*was flrst securcd. Churches have becz
planted in ail parts cf Turkey ; native pasters bave
been trained in large numbers. There are noW froma
two te thrcc bundred native preachers cennected with
the different missiens ; schoois have been z-arricd on
with vigour. There are about seven bundrcd native
teachers and beipers. Coleges have been fotinded,
with excellent instruction in ail branches ;"the Bible
bas been translated into the Aimênian, Arabic, Turk-
ish, and 'other languages ; Bibles and C histian
bocks have been extensively circulated ; Colporteurs
havé traversed the country, and have- founid cager
purchasers; the Christian communitiés bave been te
some extent awakened, and thc spirit cf inquiry bas
been excited amongst prlest and people. Nor have
the Mobammedans remained unaffcctcd ; many of
them bave been struck with the simpiicity and earn-
estness of the Protestant worship, and bave get en-
tiroely different views cf Christianity from those for-
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Before proceeding ta speak af the aborigitnal tribes
whose homes are in these mounitainh, it may be as
welI, for a ctearor understanding of the niatter, ta state
that the inhabitants of Formosa are dlvided int.3 three
classes: ist. The Chinese, who occupy the western
side; 2nd, the subjugated aborigines, called IlSek-
hoan, (ie., ripe barbarians), in the narth, and IlPe-po-
ban » in the sou th ; and 3rd, the IlChl.hoan 0 (i.e.,
green barbarians), the native tribes who still remaln in
their savage state.

1 shail describe them in reverse ordor:
ist, In the wild mounitainous regian af which I

have been spoaking, dwell the Il Chi-han» Tht>' are
closely allied ta, the Mala>' races, and are described
by the aid writers as afIl siender shape, olive com-
plexion, wearing long hair, tatooing their ikins and
blackenmng theut eeth with btel. Thoy are good.
natured, fa:thful, honest and frank among themselves,
but exeossivel>' vindictive when provoke4L» Tht>'are
said ta bave na reguiargovcrnment. Candidiussays,*
Il their chief titie ta commnand stems ta be the number
of heads taken in battie; these are as unuch prized as
gold a-id preciaus stnes amnong Europeans, and are
carefuilly proservecl." Mr. Mackay says it hs the
greatoît act of braver>' for a man ta return ta bis tribe
witb a human liead, and tells af a pressing invitation
he had an one occasion ta go ta ane cf their bouses,
and set the head af a Chinese, which was on exhibi-
tion there 1 According ta Candidius tht>' have no
word ta express master or servant> yet arc flot want-
ing in respect especiahlly ta aid age. Tht>' have no
written language. Their religion is the rudest forin af
Paganism, the few rites which tht>' have are presided
over b>' priestesses. Their bouses, which are neat and
comparatively clean, a'c built an elevated ground,
that tht>' ray obsere the approach of an enemy.
Tht>' are broken up int numerous peit>' tribes, who
are perpetual>' flgbîing am<ingst themselves. Ver>'
much as thcy were in the aId Duîchtimcs, when Can-
didius wrote, are they now-stilt wild and fierce, and
yet pasiessing somte noble traits ai character. blr.
Mackay has visited and preached ta some cf thcese
savages, in places so rtmote ihat evon the idols ai tht
Chinese had not rcached thrm.

The 2nd c;ass are the " Sek-hoan," or Il Pe-po-
hoanY» These, îbough sîllrctaining most oftheirold
customns and characteristics, have, neverthcless, sub-
initted ta, Chinese rule, have shaved* their heads in
taken of submision, and live in small villages in the
Chinese part of the ibl.ind, each village pre.idcd over
by a resident Chinese Mandarin. The>' live in tht
greatest simplici:>', Ilpractising no art save tht tillirig
of tht soil, and ihat in its rudesi sorîn II (Thoinpson)
Their houses and rverything about îhîern are made of
bainboo, which gruw., in g: cal abu,îdance in Formosa.
Evcn their bridges are coîîstructed of ibis uselul ar-
ticte--banboo, baniboo, everywhere. Wull mighî.
Mtarco Pulb îay "of a suret>' tbere is no such
country for sticksr as Catlhay." There are man>' mis-
sian statbans among these people in the south, but in
cannecîlon wath aur Church onl>' cnt, IlSin kang,"1 as
Mr. Mackay i dcîdcdly cf opinion that the work
sbould be principally carricd on aniong the Chince,
wbo are tht advancing race. The aborigines are fast
dying out-the Chinese aie openiog up tht islaod, in-
ducing hundreds ta corne freon the mainland, and wil
exist when tht scatcred tribes are no more. Ht says,

1I thank God that our work is amang tht Chine."
The 3rd dlais are tht Chinese. Tht>' accupy the

western portion of the island, and have emigratcd
from. the continent They speak the Amnoy dialect,
and are, in ail respects, lîke their country.-nen, af the
rnainland. Shrewd-anounting ta cunning-apa.
thetic ta religiaus feeling, loving gain above aji things,
tht>' are nevertheless tbdifî>, industriaus, patient and
persevering, ani bave ini tbem, qualities whicb, under
Christain influences, would niake them a great people,

ln religion tht>' are chiefly Buddhists. Tht por-
tion-ai the island which tht>' occupy is exceedingl>'
fcrtîle, and bas been called " the granary of tht mari-
time provinces ai China.» Rice, tes, sugar, and in-ý
digo are largel>' cultivated, and iis one of the 5few

countries la the wortd producing camphor. Tht
plant assralioaoaypffrd, frain the pith af which is
made so-caltd Ilricot paper 0 is niuch grawn here.
Mr. Fortune sa>'s, Il it s a maît strikhng looklng plant,
and hlghty ornansentat. Tht fine broad palmato
lbaves which crown thse stem have a noble appear-
arce."

Tht Chinese portion ai tht Ilandi was, titi 1876, di-
vidoti loto tht districts ai Komalan, Tanisut, Chang.
hua, Kia-i, Tal-wan andi Feng-shan, but tht districts
of Koinalan and Tainsul have been abolistuot, andi a
departinent ai North Formosa ostablisheti with three
depondent magistradies (Enc>'. Brit.)

Formnosa has alwayt been a turbulent regian. Tht
cificial classes have a praverb, Ilevor>' tbree years an
eutbreak, ever>' five a rebollion,» but under the on-
iightcned anti energoîic t-uic ci tht present «governor,
iCing-Jih-Chiang, the state af tht country seems tobe
hmproviog. i i ta bis zeal, anti dtsire ta bting ha
European improvements, that tht Islandi ewes tht
crection cf a telegraph froin Tte-wan-fao ta Takoa,
tht proposaI ta build a raitroati ta canneci the north
and south, and tie importation cf English minet-s ta
wark the coal minci ai Kelung, which before bad been
warked in the primitive Chinese sty'le.

The sreat wanî ai tht Islandi items ta bo gooti
barbours. Owîng ta ph>'sicat causes the onco fine
harbour ai Tai-win-ioo is fitling up whth santi; in-
doed, constant changes are going an aIl atong tht
west caast. Tamsui and Keelung are now lis best
harbours.

IlTai-wan-foa, tht capital, is a iartified dit>' af 70,000
hohabitants, tht watls enclose a space cf about fivc
miles round, planted ta a great extent with fields and
gardens, andi stl shewving tracts ai tht ancient Dutch
occupation, in tht ruins cf Fort Pravincia, and in tht
extensive parks shaded with fine aId trec 3 or groves of
taîl bamboa. Tht suburbs are intersecteti b>' a inulti-
tude ofigreen lattes, which t-un between watts ai cactus,
inîcrspersed with the brilhiant fiowtrs ci tire wild
fuchsiaand clustcrs of najor convolvalus"(*Tbornpson).
"The streets in the cii>' are long and straight, with
awningî for seven or eight months in tht >'ear, ta pro-
teci them froin tht heat of tht sun, lineri with store-
bouses and elegant sbops, where siWFs, porcehain and
ather warts are sa arranged as ta give thein tht ap.
pearaiice cf Sa man>' charming gaheries, anti would bc
detightful ta walk in, if hesi crowded anti better paved."
<Malte Brun.) Tht bouses, bowever, are general>'
poar. Tht schoots ai Tai-wan-ioa are in high repute.

MISSIONS.

Towardb ibis beautiful Islandi, which 1 have ai-
temptcd to -describt, the eyes ai tht Englîsu Presby-
terian ngis.nonaries began ta turo ho 1863. This
Cburch hai for some >'ears a successfut mission at
Swatow andi Amoy>, andi in i865 tht>' deternie ta
exteni thbeir aperatians ta Formosa, andi establisu
thtre a medical mis!ion uinder tht care cf Dr. J. L.. Max-
well, who had helti tht positidn of rtsident physician
ta the Generat Hospital at BlrmiIlfghamn. Ht estab-
Iished himseif first ai T.ai-%wan-ioo, but formidable ap-
position abtîgeti him ta abandon tuai place, anti re-
inave ta Takoa, where hc erected an hospital, etc. In
Decemnber, 1867, tht mission. was reînfbrced b>' the
at-rival ai n. anti Mrs. Ritchie. Tht >ear 1868 was ane
cf sorte trial. Ont ai tht chapels was leveltedto tae
graund, ont ai tht caiechists brutal>' murderoti, andi
anoîher put ino prison. Dr. Maxwell wrote, IlIt is
vcîy, ver>' dat-k at prescrnt." But the Lard brought
light out cf darkness In spite of ibese pet secutioos,
tht work cantinucti ta advance, andi in 1869 Dr. Max-
well rcturntd to Tai-wan-foo and apeneti anaiber bas-
piaI, In 1871 Dr. Matthew Dickson went out' as
medical nuissîonar>', andi soan after, Rev. W. Camp-
bell. Mr. andMrs. Ritchie continueti at Takoa for
cîgbî years, wbon II to>' jaînet their fellaw-labaurer&
ai Tai-wan-foo, as it was deemeti advisable ta concert-
trat zhe strengihaofthe mission and make the capital
its centre. TIiere with rencwed devoîedness tbey la-
boured an togetber until la Sept last (1879), Mr.
Rîtchie was taluta irans bis service on carth ta be foy-
ovor with the Lard"' (E, P. Magazine). Mm. Ritchie
bas cicded ta, romain, andi continue ber work among
tht wamen af Formosa.

One important wark ai Dr. Maxwell mustuot be fat--
galion, bis translation of the Bible into the Roman
Caîhaquial, which bas benofiiet flot ont>' bis own
mission but our.%aIsa. Dr. Maxwell rcturnied ta F:g-
lind ia i87-, and is now resiing ia Loaaon.

la Oct 18;5, Mr. Ritchie visited ail aur'stations in

4:0

£ompany wlth Mr. Mackay, who speaks o( bis visit
wlth gteat dlght. Mr. Mackay then retcrned -pith
hlm ta tht south, vlslted the stations there, and aller-
wards attended the finit Christian conference ever
held ln Formosa, whicb met rit Tal-wan.fo>o.

The work of tht English Presbyterian mission is
principal>' among tht aborigines.

CANADIAN MISSION.
la tht year 1864 the Canada Presbyterlan Church

began ta awake ta sorine sense af her respansibility in
tht work of Foreign Missions. The feeling gained
%round in the next few years, ard at tht General As-
sembly in 187 1, Mr. G. L hiackay oltered for the fur.
cign mission field, and it was dccided tu send hlm ta,
China. Haviog been crdained ta bis work, ho teft
Canada in Oct. 1871, and arrived in China soýtm
in Jan. ;,72. Ht bad flot dccided at that turne pro-
ciscly what field he wauld eccupy, but aiter visiting
Faormosa, antd consulting with the brthyon U! tne Zng-
lish Proshyterian Mission there,he decidcd ta, remain
on that Island. Tht English Presbyterlan Church
was atready ln the souîh, the Canada Presbyterian
Churcli would occupy the north, and sa, divide the
land. Accardlngly Mr. Mackay proceedeui in Mardli
1872 ta Tamnsui, or Ho-be, a treat>' part in tht norîh,
which place he toak for his headquartems Ho found
tht whole of nortb Formasa a dat-k nbroken field. ln
twa manths ht was able, with a "«stammering tangue,»
ta make known Jesus Christ ta tht perishing seuls
arotind him, andaOn 22nd Sept (1872) preacbed for the
first tirno la Chinese. Thon ho went out intîk the
country, and proclaimtd tht naine of Jetus in evor>
village for miles around. Ht was iollawed b>' crowds,
which soon roused tht anger af the officiaIs and tht
literai, and tht>' gathercd about hiîn for discussion.
Mr. Mackay detcrunîned ta fight the battitoeut wiîh
îhem. Ht stud'ecl nighî alter night, went forth in tht
da>' ta meet them, and in a few manthi silcnced
tiset, la thase fit-st months ho suff(ed mucis petst-
cution, soldiers doggcd his steps and watched hum-
foui placards werc posted up, bis fle tbreatened, his
work obstructed in every cooceivable way, but "noue
ai these things moved bîm, neither countoed be bis hife
dear unta hinmself," wath undaunted courage ho went
farward in the rintme cf the Lard. Ht traveled over
ever>' part of North Fcîrmosi, barefooted, over mmmn-
tains andi bilis, across plains and vaîttys, anti soon
the fruits cf bis labours began ta appear.

bMr. Mackay's motbod bas been ta crect small
chapels ai convenieot spots. Attached ta each chapel,
is a l'prphe'schamnber,» wbere tht helpcr dan live, or
whero tht rnissionary dan rosi or sleep.

As soon as possible, Mr. Mackay attacheti ta him-
self young men wbomn hoe traineti as belpeis,
and whomn ho phaced in charge of tht chapels. This
bas been an excecdingly valuablu part af bis work, as
withaut their assistance services cuuld nat be kept up
ai the difféent stations.

Ont characteristic of Mr. Mackay's work mnust be
particularly noted, andi cannai be tco h-hly coin-
mended, i.e., the great care be exercises in tht ad-
mission cf candidates for baptism. Thoso are kog3t
under probation for ibree or four years. No-doubt
tht number might have been largel>' incrtased, had
Mr. Mackay's aim, been mçrely ta, make a showý for
the admiration af the Chuitis in Canada, but ho sa.ys,
44wben my borits are mingled wiîh the dust, my succes-
sors will never have ta say that 1 planted 9 Chu rch in
North Formasa, andi paid fia a>Ptonton ta, thejousda.

His work has been simpl>' marvellaus. Seidanthas
an>' one mian sustainod sucis arduous missionar>'
labours, for it must be remembere t dat. for mote
than twa years he was entirel>' alont. We are lait in
amiazement wherk we tcati the record of wbat he.-has
accomplisheti, and that tao, when, and duting tht
eigbt >'cars cf bis residence in Formoa, le basbee~n
il about six days hn ever>' soyen. His simple faith-
bis burning zeal-his undaunted courane-his .lsnir-
mug energy andi bis uaselfish givingup of hiuueltq*ce
Masteesusrvice, are known ta bi the chvuches, asd
neeti no praisofrom me. -

URESTLE-SSNVESS.»

Iti h dellg'btful ta know tbat titre is noue la Itbe
casi. It is sarrewful and oniinaus ta Icnow that the
lu much ha the west 1 cati testify as fellows as ta.one
Piesyttlsy Thître are in i about eigbtees 'àtîled
ministers. Nine ai ihese wtt-t calied from le
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sphcres et mlnist,.,dau work. Seven of tiein have been
preaching in vacancies-presurnably with a view ta a
cail. Othiers o(themliknowto besomewhatrestless,
or restive. From the year tsV6 titi new tweive have
lcft this PresbytMr and sought wark In tht Church
elsewbere ; ail but ane eft hese, 1 have good reasan te
believe, tbrough Ilresticssness.# I know there IS
similar Ilrestlessness IIin ather Presbyteries, but can-
not say whether in greatt~r or less measure. In my
view it is very sad. Tha pastoral relation should b.
very sacteii and tender and henaurable. In propor.
tien as it la ctherwise, the saving and ele%'ating
power oftht Churchilamarred. ls it tre-tting thet -
latien as sacred, tender, and hanaurable, fer nuinisttrs
te go a flshing in r-her churches, meanwhile holding
an tetheir present aphere? Are people te be blamed
for indifférence or displeasure at their minister in
such a case ? And la it possiblc for them, ta henour
bitu with their confidence and affection ? On the
ather aide, la it trenting the relation with anythîng
lilce consideration fer people ta fait ta criticizing,
fault.flndinf,, and epposing in private and secret thase
ministers wbom, of their own chaîce, they bave called,
and against whcm tbey dane net bring any charge an
a constitiatienal inanner? And wbat are wc ta say af
ministers who toierate and encourage such courses
taward their brethren? It stems te me that this
whole matter cais for seriaus cansideratian with a
view te future remeiiy ana preventioa. B

PRIEST AND PRESRYTE£RY.

Tht only question in dispute amang us at present in
reterence te relermed pricsts cenxang eut oftthe Ranvan,
Churcli is on a point et farmality: Should they, when
duly tzied and approved, be admittcd flly ta the
statua cf ordaintîl Presbyters with or wîthout the lay.
ing on of banda? Ail ar* agreed that theys hould be
therougbly examaned and, if ree d b., carefully trained,
befare admission ta the active werk of tht haiy min-
istry. Should ne accaunt wbmtever b. rmade of their
ordination as preabyters in tht Church et Rame?

Tht Chm.rch cf Rame is se grieveusiy ccrrupted
and inisgaverned that her priests do well te separate
tbemseives from ber communien; yet cniy in se, far
as she departs trom Christ wba as the Lord cf ail.
Thais right ef separatian they derive trami Christ him.
self, in wbose name they bave been baptized and
ardained; and thiey are subject te Him in ail things.
Consequently thcy are bound, bath as meànbers ana
ns ministers, ta prosecute the werk et refarniatian;
in concurrence with Protestant Churches. Thejare
rot te renounce anything in thtir membership, or in
their minustry, that is Christian, but carrying it with
them, they are ta associate theniselve-s most clasciy
with those whe are nearest te Christ, erijoy most ai
His spirit, and obey best Mis Woard.

Thais view accords with tht enigin ai aur Presbyter.
ian Churches. Tbey bave been refarmed froin Popery
by Piesbyters. Yes, by Roman Catboiic Presbyters.
jebri Rough and Joln Knox needed ne rternlination
by imposition of hmnds ta authorize their following
the Word ot tht Lor&in tht Castit of St. Andrew's,
or erecting the Church ef iScotlard on tht ruins ai
Popish superstition. Thty felt that as nuembers and
ministers oI tht Cathalic Church cf Christ they hadl
the right', and it was their duty te retarm both thern
selves and ethers, the Lard helping theru.

Tht centreversy about re-erdinatien is riot 50 novel
as sonie people seeni ta think. It was passionately
agitatcd in Scotland by the Presbyterian nancenferin-
ists during the twenîy-eigbt years' establishmrent of
Prelacy, and at tht Revolution period whcn Presby-
tery re-gained the ascendancy. Tht Genenal As.
sembly was disposed te discipline tht curates, who
'were priests by Episcapal ordination. But the Civil
Government passed an Act declaning that such et dt
curates as offéecd ta subscribe the Confession et
Faith, te submit te the Prtsbyterian gevernient, and
against whorn ne scandai ceuld bc preved fer thinty
deys, shouid, b. maintained in the possession of their
stipends as parechimi ministers. Tht General 'As.
se4nbiy at length gave jua thteexpedient, and boasted
te Quota Anne of "datis 'pregnant existence of their
rnderatian."1 Tbz Church et tht Revolution nay, in~
several respects, have been tee facile; but at anyrate
sht adhered te the ciii principle, that Episcopai or-
dination of Presbyters is for substance valid, and set
a qtample wbich we do weU te imitate when we art

ttmptcd to humiliate erring' brethrea more than is
necessany. ..

TIIE DROPPED LUVES 0F THE INTER-
NATIONAL S. S. LESSON SYS TE M.

MR. EDITOR,-It %vas a common coniplaint wlth a
dlams cf carelesa Bible students that the seven yearsl
course of lessons, knawn as the International, had noe
unity, that It Ivns a hop, step, and jump thraugh the
Bible. Tht statement may be safely muade that the
represenrative men united in tbis important wark can
kive a gond acceunt af tht principles and alms thley
had betre them, and that thcy were rot guided by
caprice.

Tht selection madle diii present in outine the great
leading and controlling tacts and principles ef tht
entire Word et GesI. In tht course we have taken up,
like tht one just complcted, there will cf necossity bc
links in tht vitally erganizcd chain ef truth that wilI
hang out ot sigbt ta the less care fui student. It would
be an important work for tjie pastar, or teacher of
teachers and senior classes, te pick up these links
and exhibit the erganic structure and lite presented in
the Word cf God. Thbis want of tanity was felt in tht
Old Testamehs marc than in tht New, partiy tramn
want of iratcrest, and partly frein tht widcr range ai
historical subjects cmbraced in the Old Testanir.nt.
The latter bal of this year in the new course wilà be
occupied with tht bok af Gentis. And, being in-
tercc;ted in tht better cquipnuent cf aur elght or ten
theusand Sabbath scheol teachers and senior scbolars,
could nothing ,be do-lc te pick up these drapped
links, bringing themn bistarically inte sight and uniting
them, with the prescribed course ef lessons. Itwîould
be a good service ; lenabling the werlcers te master
tht entire outline if Bible truth in a seven years'
course. This work, with the Normal Class Outiines
yau bave do neatly set before us, would leave tht
teacher and senior scholars witbout excuse .s ta
Canadian helps. If this can be donc now is the time
ta commence it. Wbe will risc and iead us in this
help. DIDASEALOS.

TA X EXEMfPTIONS A ND "R. .7. L."

MR. EDITORr-I bave read with interest a letter
that appeared lust week on the exemption question,
and whicb was signed "lR. J. L" Tht writer displays
considerable ingenuity, an ingenuity shail 1 say just a
littie bewilderîng, in seeking te sustamn bis ewn posi-
tion, and ta prove yau wrong. As far as 1 can judge,
howcver, his attack and defence arc met se strong as
at first sigbt perhaps tbey may appear. His arguments,
if thcy prave anything, prave tee much. "The answer
ef mnany wiil be," he says, and hte bimsclf is evidentiy
included in tht " man, 11,Il"that churches and thealo-
gical, halls have pre.emninently a dual relation-a rela-
tien tbat is special, and a relation that is general-a
relation te the well.being ef ecciesiastical bodies te
wbich they bclang, and a relation te the weli-bcing ef
the community or country in which they are found.n
Now, Mr. Editar, if Ibis duality of relation-a reliltion
to tht well.being ot a more priirate circle on the anc
band, and toa aweli.being ai a more public kind an the
ether-if such duality cf relation cmii be held ta con-
stitute a valid dlaim ta exemption, where, 1 sbould
like ta know, is taxation te begin? Why, every man
that helps ta build the chu rch bas just such a twa-
fold relation, and why shauld he flot bc exempt? 1
know et ne manutacturing concern whatever, there is
noa cerporate bedy ai any kind, that cannot very fairly
dlaim te bear this tvza-fold relation wbich your corres-
pondent thinks su':h an indisputable graund for ex-
emiption. A case, perhaps, more neariy parallci is that
ai schoois, not the public schools-I arn.sorry te say i
don't know wbether these pay local taxes or mot,
though I cari set no reason why tbcy should not-
bui, private scbools wbich most certainly p&y their fair
abhare of ail necessary expenses, and surcly have a rigbt
Io dlaim tht protection of this wonderful shieid against
tht ubiquitous tax-gatherer. 1 grant "R.- J. L-1' that
he says tht Church bas the dual relation Ilpre-
eminentlyf; but, Mr. Editer, diii yau ever hear or
read et any.pnivileged aider that did not consider it-
Self" pre-cými.nently "' fitted for its privileges ? Who is
te deturmmnt this Ilpre-eminency " cf the dual rela-
tion, will anyene kindly tells us? Dots IlR. J. LV
thirik that the "'dual relation " wbich tht Roman
Çhurch, for instance, bears te those within its cwn
p&Iemnd ta the woId atilarge, Ilpr-cminentiy» advan-
tageous elther fer one or other? Befote the break-
ing out ot the French Revelutian, wbat with clergy-
mn, and noblemen, and princes af tht blood, and
01h angers on te royalty, theri wcro so many whe
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appeared ta satisiy the claims of this Ildural relation»0
in a manner that wits wonderfully Il pre-eminentIIthat
the unfortunate plebeians were soan Ieft to p ay aul
thte taxes together, vie knaw with what result.

And now fur the arument tram the caie ora Mardi
tence. This, MIr. Editor, is an argument that works
bath ways. If honest 11, out of neighibourliness, due
sense of responsibility, and with an eyc ta scit-interest
as well, perhaps, will cheerfully help A ta build a
fence between A's wheat.fleld and his own pasture-
ground, then by parity of ieasoning on the very saie
grauinds la honest A bounci ta belli B ta build a fetce
between ll's field of oats and bis own woods. If the
State does somcthing for the Church, and it does a
great deal in allowing perfect freedoin of opinion, thon
the Church sbould de semething for the State in the
way af helping ta bear the State's 'burdens. Christ
prayed ta His Father net that the Church sbould b.
taken out of the world, but that white ist the world. i
nlight lie kcpt from evil. I. don't think Christ meant
that H is Church should tari a privlleged order in the
State, but that while bearing ail the resporsibilitles
and reaping the arivantages of State lite, it sheiald do
sa flot in a différent manner but with a différent spirit
frein men who look ta the affairs ai this world but t.,
naught eie. C..

MISSIONJ4RY IN;rELLIGENCE.

NYASSA M1$SZON.
It was at sunrise on the merning ai the 12th of Oc.

tober, 1875, singing the One Hundreth PsaM, that
the firat missianary expeditien cf the Fret Church of
Scotland steamed eut of the Shite upon the blu.
waters of Lake Nyassa, in Southern Africa. In the
fcw years which have passed away since that mnemor.
able morning, the Central Africa Company, consistlg
of the chairman cf the Nyassa sub-committee cf the
Free Church, Mr. James Stevenson, and other large-
minded eiders et the Fret Church in Glasgow and
Edinburgh, bas placed the IlLady Nyassa-" steamer
an the lewer Zarnbesi and its Sbire feeder frein the
lake, white the M4ission bas floated the Il lala» on the
Upper Sbire above the cataracts and on. the Lake
itsel, anid Mr. Stewart, af tbe Mission, bas made a
good read sixty miles lang arotind the Sbire cataracti.
By these achievements, accamplished by the power of
a Christian impulse, the head cf Lake Nyassa, by the
Suez Canal route, is breught within sîacty days of
Great Britain. Besides this, Mr. James Stewart, of
the Missian, bas explared the country between.Nyassa
and Tanganika, tbe next great lake ta tbe north, and
made the first survey for an easy waggon read of
about twe hundred and teti miles betwetn the two
great inland scas. Tbe London Missianary Saciety
bas tarmed stations within a few years on Lake Tan.
ganika, and this read when completed wiII give its
representatives a coinfortable route ta the ceast.
Saon tbe traveller will be able to ga with case front
Great Britain inta the very beart of Atrica in a littie
marc thau two months. A vast regien is broughtiio
contact witb Christian civilization. Tht "Academy»
says: "lThis route is destined ta became a great high-.
way. It is notable haw- admirably the missionaries
bave managed the once dreaded Mazitu, the outlying
tribes of the Zulu race, wha were reputed se, warlike
and se, savage."1

THE GOSPEL IN MACEDONIA.
In October last, says the "lU. P. Missionary Re-

cord"» for April, we gave, under this tite, some ac-
count of the work wbich Dr, Maraulis, a layman cf
tbe Greek Church, wba haids the tank cf "public
reader," is carrying an at Serrés, a town near tht rulns
et Philippi. He has instituted training sommantes
both for maie and femnale teachers, whom be propanes
during a curriculum, ot threc years fer tbeir work in
the scheols et their native cou ntry. His abject is flot
enly ta equip theni tharaughiy by a liberal education
in the d.ifférent branches ef secular knowledge, but ta
send thern forth imbued with Christian principle and
evangelistic zeal, ta becomne centres of light and spirit-
ual lite in the districts wbere they nsay be called to
labour. He bas aise instituted an elementary scbool,
which' serves the double purpose cf preparing boys
and girls ta enter in duc time the'rnare advanced
seminary, and of giving ta the students attending that
seminary the opporunity ai practising the m.t of
tcaching. Frora intelligence roceived freai Profeùsoi
Godet's Committee, wc learn tbat Dr. Marotîlis, who
attended Élie recent meeting of tht EvangeicalUàD.
ance at Ba, là prespering ini his work, and that his
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influence and usefuineis are rapldly extending. He
has been helped rather than hicdcred by the interrer-

iace cf the authorities or bis clmurch. The fniendl>'
Arclibislxop cf Scrrès has been reçalled, and a man cf
another spirit bas been sent Io fill bis place. Tihis
ecclesiastic bas obtained from the Patriarch at Cen.
stantinople an ordci to the people of Serrés te with-
draw thoir chidrec front Vr. Maroulis' school, and
anoter te the varieus parishes net ta acce'pt teachers
traineti i bis institution. The order bas been disrc-
gazded except by a few pries%», who bave unwiliingly
withdrawn their cbildren lest the>' should lose thcir
places. The mass of the people resent thç dictation
cf the I>atriarcb, and the dcmacds for teachers floxi in
upon Dr. Marouls more frequentl>' than before. But
a brave mac whe is doing a noble Christian wvork in
face cf pewerful adversariea needs, as lie certainly de-
serves, the prayerful sympatby cf ail who love truth
andi liberty.

TIIE DARK SIDE OF TUIE WORK IN CHINA.

Rev. WV. S. Swan&on writes, in tI'e IlMissionar>'
Record of the Presbyterian Church of rýngland,1" thus:
"lThe Chines. Goyernment-is as bitterly opposeti te
ail progress as ever it was; and the virulence cf this
opposition is nowhere se plainly and unmistakably
manifeajet as against the progress of Christianit>'.
Instead of subsiding, this bitter opposition on the part
of the officiai class is growing-and it must neces'.ar-
il>' grow as Christianil>' spreads. Our friends at
horne must net be lu!leti into the belief that China
under its present Gavernmemt will ever open Its amis
te receive the bessons cf the west. They will buyour
big guns, andi get aur ship.buiiders te turc eut power-
fui gunboats for tbem, and this is tht ccl>' fine on
which tht>' will readil>' receive an>' tessons from us.
Thtis kind cf prcgress strengthens them at home, anti
this acquireti strer.gth brings with Et te tht poor peo-
ple cf this empire on!>' Increased, oppression, injustice,
anid cruel wnang. This is the nesult of thein miiitcry
and naval pregress at home. It bas stili another re-
suit, andi that is this :it feeds their pride, amnt bclps
them to believe that the day is noý very distant when
they cati meet the western face te fgce, anti drive hlm
for ever front their shores. These a're but the bare
facts cf the case, and it is right that tbey sbouid be
known; anti if the>' were propeni>' known and appre:
ciatel the mass cf miscenceptions that now se fili
men's minds at home weuld be clearediaway. It ma>'
be said, Suyel>' you art- eaggerming. Tht Chinese
mnust bave learneti b>' this time that it will be impas-
sible te stop we.stern intercourse, andi that it wotlt be-
unprofitable for them ta do se. But persens who
think in this way have neyer yet realized tht tmic
character of the Oriental, anti especicîlly cf the Chi-
nese officiai. It bas neyer once entereti the thaught of
this latter that an>' one is or ran be superior te him-
self. His province is ta lord it over ail beneath tht
heavens, anti anythicg that cornes bctween hlm anti
this must, if At cdn, be speedil>' put eut of the way.
And he will try ta do it as soon as he thicks he can.
And his own conception of abilit>' wili corne ver>'
much sooner than mac>' cf aur homne politicians-think.
The nuling class, stronger to*ay than ever tbey were,
are firmiy and resoluteiy opposeti te the Christian
missiomary because he is the truc anti sure pioncer cf
progress. The mass of the common people are easily
swayed b>' titis bitter>' hostile ciass ta hatreti of the
western. There remairas a third class-few, aies!1
baw few in number, but yearly increasing at a remark-
able ratio--tht Christians, whe are (and when the day
of lesting cernes titis will be seen) on tht side of pro-
gress. This lest class is just bareiy getting visible;
they are just ernerig, as it were, inaý a separate and
deficite existence, andl tbcy are aur hope--an infini-
tesimal hope, seme me>' sa>', but we can afford ta hear
titis, fer we know that this class must grew. Wce
have alsc somne idea ai wbat mnust be tht present re.
suits cf growth. It must bc bitter, unrelenting per-
secutian if titis prescrit faire, hypocritical, cruel Gev-
ernment keeps its power.»

IlTMiEnE cen be na pretence," says Dr. Mark Hep.
kins, in the " 'Congregetionalist» Ilthat macn is con-
taineti in a monke>'; there is inuch mare evidence
thata.monke>' 15containedinia mac." Antihe puts
well the gist cof tht whoie metter thus : IlIt weuiti
secm tiren, that evolution can give ne accounit cf tht
on i.nof anything. Whet is called evolutien ma>'be,
ana stems ta be, a method b>' which Ged warks ta,
seme extent, but as a national accounit tc the intellect
of mac for tht prescrit state cf this wodci, or as mak-
ing'provision for tht wents of bis hecart aiÏd bis moral
nature, it is au utccr failure.»

ASTOB AND -gOPL.

A SOL4CR FOR ANXIOUs THOUGiIts.

ble ENV. JONN IIAU, VDb

de" I the multitude of My thoughtsi wthln me Tty cotmîcits
diglit my %oul.",-Psm xciv. 19.

It sometimes happens to a mar-perbaps It ta the
experience of some one here-that an intoterable load
is pressing down "'le spirts. He says. IlIf I could
only have quittness and peace of mind, I could bear
my externat evils."1 Men of wealth, who are burdened
and disappointed, envy the poor who live in content-
ment; the guilty envy the Innocent whosc condition
nmay be otherwise miserable;, they wha live constantly
under the gaze of the public cye often long for the
quiet of lowlier lives, ini tht 1-ss noticeable walks of
lufe. The mind of man niakes for him peace or pain;
a bellotfheaven, or aheaven ofbell. Ilut in tbemul-
titude of tboughts in us there is something which can
give peace.

The stream of thinking canne: be Interrupted dur-
ing our waking bouts, if indeed it is ln sleep. %Ve
say that we are not thinking, when we mean that we
have no special train of thoup*bt in mind. Moreover,
this continuous stream has a moral character, which
gi%'cs complexion to our being. The streamt that
winds tbrough the -walle>' semis limp:d, pure and
transparent, but the oxide of iren it carnecs, reddens
the stonts washed year aller year by its waters. So
the tone of thought leaves a mark on charactet.

IVe are not ta repress these multitudinous thoughts.
In ifact, the more we think the more we live. We
feed the streain cf thought b>' koowledge. Right
knowledge will keep it pure. But ail titis is net
enougit te give satisfaction. There must bc somte.
tbing front God to give us peace and serenit>' cf seul.
John Stuart Mill was a man of astonishing versatility
cf mind and breadth cf observation, yet ho expressed
* profound dissatisfaction Ilwith the wonld. Shelley
and bis !chool -of ports, with a keen appreciation of
nature, suffered diiquiet of heart.

The text suggcsts more than mental açctivity. The
thoughts are anxious thoughts, pains or Ilcares I as
Alexander translates. Sorne cf you to.night have
anxious feelings, personal griefs, domestic or business
trials, bidden from the gaze af others What histories
are here unwritten, in variety and severity cf expeti-
ence known onl>' ta God 1 The text Invites us te a
practicai truth, and let us eacb look at it experimeot.
aliy, that we nia> be wiser and better. Wbat ame
God's comforts, given te delight aur souls?

i. Peace. (a) fi reference te God's law. Science,
as well as revelation, teaches the inviolabilit>' cf law.
Penalty follows its infraction. WVe have broken the
law, and desert'e punishment. What is the renmedy?
Christ magnifies the law, meets the penalty for us, se
that, being justified b>' faith, we have peace with God.
Is this your condition? (b) In reference ta the up-
braidings of conscience. This Is a peace différent
frein that cf justification. When conscience,, aur
master under Christ, sers that we are henestl>' seek-
ing te do God's will, it anticipates the Lord's final
verdict and says, «'Weli dont l" Have yout i great
peace? Do you kecp conscience delicate and re-
sponsive te truth ? Do you say, 'II can break with
my part>' or with my friend, but I will net violate my
conscience?" (c) As te Providence. God dors His
wiil without consulting us. The unexpected event
happens. We knew net what shall be on the morroir.
God's providences change, but He does flot. What
we Eall accidents are known te Him. The sparrow
dot net fal1 unnoticed, and I amn cf more value than
many sparrows. He orders my way; I cancot, nonr
would 1 if 1 could. Difficult times have these been a
few years past. It bas been bard for some to be at
once decent and honest. In your business and in
your home, haid you rcstfuiness, trusting your famnil>',
your debts, your ait, implicitly te God?

2. Fellowship, with Gori is another delightful solace
for anxious thoughts. This word is a famuliar ane so,
far as its syllables go, but wno realizes what feflow-
ship with God is ?

When a boy cf nine, I was sent away frein home te
get a better classical education. 1 had a frtiend and
playmate. He was calied away frein scitool. Neyer
will the memor>' cf that parting 'lgood-bye » be fer-
gotten. That Rloomy evening, the darkness cf sky
and field, and- tht lonelineas cf mny heurt, are stil
firesit in tfiought. 1 then kacw what -human fellow.

ship was. Davidi andi Jonathai., Ighni andi Jetts, e,*
joyeti swétet companionshlp. Grece sanctifies nature,
lifting us higher. Our fellowuhip is witb the Father
andi His Son lesus Christ. It seemus Incredible that
sucit dignit>' shotld be ours. Congeitial tastes fonn
the basit of truc feliowship. Go<I locs at His Son
anti catis Him His Well.beloved, ln whom Ht fu wel
pleaseti. Tht believer, tee, says ai Christ, "Ht lu the
chief ameng ten thousanti, andi altogether lcvelye
The finite andi the Infinite here tommch. Hol>' thlings
are desired, andi unhol>' things viewed with diagust,
b>' bath. Christ's metat and drink was ta do Fils
Father', wlI, anti tht Christian sa>'., I Net rny will,
but Thine, bc dace.I" ln a degret we enjoy wil God
the fellawshlp, that Christ and the Father had. Great
anti good men lift us wben wt are associateti with
them, even thougit we take the humblest simare. How
shoulti we joy to ge wiîth John Howard on his erranti
cf mercy, were he here &gain ;-or with John Wesley,
who rouseti multitudes with bis Impetuoas eftnetit-
nets; or stand with John Knox, as h. mnight aga
thunder ferth tht truth, protestig against political
and religlous tyranny; or with Robert Hqt<l d Wil-
liam Carey'. But tht ennobiing influence of cofremu.
nlan and fellewship with Gati lu unspeakabl>' gester.

3. Hope is another solace fer weary heurts. We
nom' art net of age, but miners, waiting te cormi ine
possession of the estate. We are not nom' ut honte,
but on!>' pîlgnims journeylng homeward, exptctit ta
reacit the cit>' of habitation prepareti fon us. We ame
betrothed te Christ, acd the mnartiage Is Dot yet. WO
book farward te the marniage supper, II rejaicing in
hope af tnt glory cf God.* Exce.dig great »IId pire-
drnus promises inspire us. Our Lord guaranteet for
their femfilment. Hope ris"s as an wings at the pros-
pect Heme we watcb and figbt; there Is rest andi
peice yander, maid that farever 1 Ini the multitude. of
your anious thoughts du these comfarts, brethme,
delight yaur soul? You Zcave peacefial homes anti a
measure cf prasperit>' ln business, but trials wili came.
Tht sky is tiark, yaur bmow is cloudeti. "«Ai have
their troubles,» it nia>' be saiti. But this generalisa.
tion dots net prive a salace. It diti not comfort yom
to, hear thai others were miserable. But you fouad
peace b>' taking God's promise and your peisonal
needs to Him, seying, IIFufil, new, O Lord, this word
unto Thy servant, even as lit trustetit ini Thet. Yom
arase from your knees saying, IIHt wiil surel>' bring-
me through," anti Ht diti. Titese light afflictions,
which endure but for a moment, are workit eut an
eternal weigh. of glary.

In application, a word as te hem' you nia> get more
comforts ;

A little comfcrt is a precions thing, but there are
"more te foliaw.» You have seen that each bas heem

connected, with knowledge. To know Christ as yom
justification; te understand God's lier and to bu
studious observers cf His providential deulings; to
have aýdelicate andi responsive conscience, heettfm of
ail these teacitings; to have a men.or>' storeti with
these precious promises cf God-aU these ame promo-
tive cf peace and ellowsbip, cf hope and je>' ine Him.
Seek, then, for truth continuall. Get it from, living
teachers, fmcm thase whoa un to holti forth, miel thein.
selves, but tht truth. Next, rend books. What
blessicgs art these 1 B3ooks have, as it were, both a
bcdy' anti a seul. They are micistering spirita. 1.1k.
tht angeis, too, there are gocti anti there art b.d..
Get geoti bocks ; above ail, be famuliar witb the Bock
ai books. lient are youth, witb restîcas encrgy and
ardent aspirations, like the Athenians, ever seeking
new things. Time andiexperience will ttach you, but
let me now persuade you te increase titis knowledg.
anti se te kcow this comiort, tht fellawship eijayed
in tht Chiristian lire. Then ycu will rigitti> estimate
tht paon, sorditi pleasures af this world wbtss you
'ponder in your heurt tht thougbt of the next. Forget
ail 1 have saiti, if you must, but remember this, "lIn
the multitude cf my anxious thoughts witbln me, Thy
cerniots delight my sou!. Godis Spiritfwii nftbpre
its mne.nng to your brut Had yen à sick cbiid nt
home, wbose critical condition alarmed yen, andi at
tht sante tinte -a venture inastocks which m'as doubt.
ful, anti the word came te yon that the latter ha t i.
suei in a lous, white your chilti hat passeti tht crWqs
in saety, you would say, UjLe it go, it isa ment bag.
atelle, nom' that he lives, anti I arn spareti tht bitter.
ness of a greater IosC.

Act on this principit through the rest cf your lut
Yomir-crs nia>' bc heavy, xnti ycmr bharlships mati>'
yet yoti-wilI regard ail as of littie account if you arteat.
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peice with God, walklng In ietlowshiP Wiih Hin, with
aposties &nd saints, toward thé heavenly land, ln hop*
andiln full assutance of acting the King la is beauty 1
Act on this principle, andti eb cornfirns of Goti wll
Abundanuly dellght your sOUI.

LRTTING ràqINGs ALONR.

As tbe niind gtows brighier, andtheib intellectual,
anti moral fibre becomts finerthere arises a whole
classoaitemptatians and sufferings ai which rougher
and coarser natuares know noîhing. A keen conscience
Is tratabted, by a thousanti annoyancos which neyer
camte ta a blunt conscience; andtheib sharpr the
isculties of appréhensian and reflectiln, the greater
the danger fram worry anti painstalng analysis.
Tiaings iram without and froni wlthin vox anti annay
those wbose eycs beholti them! wbiie a duller vision
does aet suifer at aLt fromi the sight af thai whicb it is
unable ta pcrteive.

Therefore it la that tht lives cf sanie ai the eYM
best people in the world are made miserable by tbai
which ta mast men and women stems rîdiculaus and
lmsgiaary. Wbile tbe coarse sinner cati, drinks and
la merréy, the genîle saent, wha stems, ta have nothing
ta vex bis soul, spends bis days andi nlgbis upon a
rack ai self-inquisition tenfolti worse tban any mater-
il torture. Indeeti, self-consciausness seoins ta In-
crease directly witb intelligence andtihie sense cf
moral responsibiliiy. Brutes, and brutal men andi
warnen, live as unconsciously as trees and gras; but
as then nature of mani rises frons this lawesî level, the
cullivaion af artlessness and tbe banisbmeat ai mor-
bld self-exa.mination becomes ane ai tbe most pressing
ai duties. Na moral victory is harder ta attain, for
many a soul, than rigbtly ta combine that constant
watchfulness whicb every Christian saldier should
have, wiîh thai manly independence which is the
privilege ai God's fiomen.

Same people are sa canscientious tIrai tbey really
do nothing ai aIl, bucause they are afraiti ai daing
somothlg wrong. Tbey debate anid discus, they
look ai every real andi imaginary difficulty, tbey tar-
ment iheinselves anti their fricatis with quesinings
andi quibbles, andti hey retuirn a thausanti times ta
seitle a paint wbich tbey bave a ihousantimes ban-
ished forever. The result is that they do less than
those with halftbeirgentleness af spirit andi sincerity cf
endeavour. l3ecausc they can let notbing alone, they
do niothing wciL They tbink wben îhey shaulti act;
they pull ta pieces when they sheulti build; they sigh
andi lainent when they cuglut ta take courage andi
work 1 tbey spend ia ceaseleas introspection the
âtrcngth ibai shoulti b. useti in doing God's work;
they battle with chimeras andi phantonis when flesb.
and.blood oppornents surround thems on every handt.

To learnhow ta lei thîngs aloncè is as important a
lesson as ta Icara ho* ta talle things uap. I!, ia con.-
sldéring "ny question, you have asked Goti for sirength
andi guidancc, and have made your décision ta the
besi ai your ability, thai decision ought ta b. as much
a maiter ai vcrity as the eyistence ai the law ai rigbt
andi wrong. >I as useless ta ialk about humari falli-
bility; Goti andi conscience and the Bible are nat
flalible, and wbea we have obeyeti their commands
our duty su far la dont. If we have erreti, we have
erred by, Ibm light af the uafly lamip we hadl. When
we have decideti ta foliaw God, we ought nover tr.
heoti the devl's suggestions ihat perhaps aur Gat i s
nui the trué Goti, after ail Satan knows bow ta
teinp us an the line cf deep piety anti sincere desire
to do iight, jusi as dangerausly as an any other Une.
He asks na butter servant iluan one who can nover
makie up bis mind on wbich side ho is fightlng. A
gun that is neyer fired isl as useless as no gui; ai ail..

In leisor matters, as weU as in great, the person
who daca mot knôw when ta let things alone becomes
a bUne ta hiniseif and ta thuse who surraunti him.
Ho is miserable belao hc acts, lest bc ack wrongly ,
ani' afterwards, for feur thai bé bas madie a hopelesis
misiak. Hi6 is la constant fear of being ihisudor-
siood ; he ià ever offering excusts bufare they are
aiked7 for; bo is possessoti with a constanut desire fo
Ilreview bis record" andi 14viadicate bis; c7oursee as
ithe.'politicians àay ; anti he fans inua a Iasting dlame,
by bis mrerctéd attenipts ta put it out, a spark that

ibews woiulâ have <ied of itacli He siarts quar-
rels ia the zeal of bis efforts as peacemakor; lie
arausos suspicions thai but for hlms *ould beva have
existeti; and ho brings MUl about bim ito a wretcbéd
atatelaf uascertalniy as ta what bois going ta do nexi.

Belng eternaUly irreolute, h2 malles a 1 'itle task more
labaulaus and disquieting titan a gtcat work aught ta
b.. l'The itreolute rman," says a clev«er ssaylst,
" wha' ever bis position and powers, mtot anly faits to
himself, but is tekt by those about haim ta bc uselpesa
farthie parts ai counselior, supporter, or ativocate.
Ho ls essentialiy incompetent for these offices. His
own course ls determined, nat by intention, but by
chance; bis judgment wants tihe e4ucation ai persoual
experience. No ane cati remaini uternally suspendeti
between two courses ai action, for the warld moves
and situations change, hawevor niuch a mian may do-
sire ta keep thent ai a standstill until bis mind la
made uap. Somnetbing irrespective of bis Judgmrent
stepsinl anti takes the malter in hand. While hc de-
liberates on the higbest conceivable besi-best in
itseli or besi for him-while he fluctuates, accident
seules the mater, 'witlu uitile regard for bis crédit or
lnternst.»

Thus it la that he who canant Ici things alone, not
only injures biniself, but burts the god cause be
ougbt ta aid. It is as true ln morals as itlIs in by-
gione, that gondi bealtb anti gooti work dannot bu
founti in one wbo la forever dosing birnself. Sanie of
the besi lintellectual and spiritual maierial ln tbm world
is ai this minute going ta waste simply because cer-
tain men and wamen are asking wbat tbey shalh do,
insîead ai wbat îhmy shah i taIone.-S. S. Timu.

"4MASTSR, SA Y 01v,"I

Master, speak t Thy servant beateth,
Lonin fr hy ratiusword,

Logn rTyvieta chccreth;
Muter lei it nçiw be beard,

1 amn listewing, Lord, for Thee;
What hast Thou ta uy ta tae?

Master, speak in love and power;
Crown the inerties of the day,

la tii quiet evening houi
0f the nioonrlae o*er the biey,

NVuth the musicof Thy voice;
Speak, and bld Thy chilci rejolce.

Often through my.heart is peahing
Mlany another voice than Thine,

Many an unwilied echo stWsing
Froni the watls af tbis Thy stirine,

Let Thy langeti-for accents fllU
Muter, spoak I andi silence ail.

Master, speak I I do not doubi Thee,
Th ougsteaîtully I plead ;

savlurShepherd 1 ob, withoui The
Lue would be a blank indeed.

But I long for tuIler light,Deeper love, andi deate: sight.

- !esting on the Ilfaithful saying,"
Truiting what Tby Gospel saitb,

On Tby written promise staying
All my hope in lire and deuth ;

Yt1akfrsomethlng more
Frain Tby love's exbaustlesa store.

Speak ta me by naine, O Mlaster,
Let me know it is to me;

Speak, that I may follow faster,
Wîth a ste p m-nre firm and free,

WVhere the Shepherd leads tbhe Rlock,
In the sbadow ai the Rock.

Master, speak 1 1 kneel beore Thae,
Listening, Ionging . waing suih,

Ob, how long shai I imploie Tbee
Iis petitlon ta fulfil 1

Hast Thou not anc word for me?
Must my prayer unanswered be?

Master, speak t Tbough leasi and lowest
Ltime not unheard depart -

Master, speak 1 for oh t Tbho4 knoilesi
AU theyearning of mybkeait.;

Spcak 1 and malle me blesi indced.

Master, speak 1-and anake me reay
Whlen Thy voice la txmIy heard,

WVith obedience glati and ateady
Sill ta follow e'rery word.

1I=mlisteuingC,Lord, or The
Master, speak, oh spcakx ta ane I

FraIsa Rsîf/q Haver<id.

RELIGION MN TRADE.

htis a very difficult matter ta dotermine what av-
cmuons areanad what arn not, ini ha*many with or
prevenied by a' Christiani Profession in tic presont
age. "lThe world » looks uapca a man's means Pi ah-
taiing.a livelhoodas something, as it were, sacreti,
astd, i fis la«fu andi 1ýespectxbe as of much more,
accouant than bis religlous views or personal practice;
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and 1 amn sorry to have ta say that the ie and con-
duct af many Christians sbew that they mnust be af the
sqaniemind.

The onc gret abject ln lire stemns ta b. ta inake
maney; and, if the business is a profitable one, it
fcovcrs a mu!titude af sinslW and 1 believe that one ai

the greatest obstacles ta the progress of Christianity
is the disposition of clergymen ta wink ai or condane
ofilences against the spirit and teachings of Christian-
ity, when committed by ihase wbo contribute largely
ta their support lni things temporal.

1 was isntimately acquainted in my younger days
with an afficer af ane of the largest and most influen-
tial churches ln New York city, who thougbt lt per-
fectly right and consistent ta seli Intoxicating liquors
at retail (flot by the glass), and he prayed in public ln
the churcb, always had farnily worship, and used bis
best entavouts tu get those ini bis employ tu bleconie
Christians; but, although 1 watched bis lite for thiriy
years, 1 never knew one of his clerks ta becom a
Christian whlle in bis ernplay. 1 was altea at bis
bouse and attended famiiy worship and often heard
bum pray ln cburch meetings, but there was a formai.
ity and lack of buart and spiritual interest thai seensed
ta chili raîlier than warm ihe hearts of bis liearers.
While he professed and talked religion, he clearly
indicated ta those in bis employ that, his business and
their attention ta it was ai murh mort accauni ta hlm
tban their attendance upon religioui duties. He was
for years a pillar in his cburcb, s0 far as contribuiing
ta its finances was concorned, but bis selfisb spirit and
manifest greed af gain neutralized it aIl, and b. belpod,
no ane tbai knew bum intimately ta Christ.

I arn becoming more and more convinced ibai the
influence ai money, with the bornage paid ta wealtby
members ai evangelical churches in aur land at the
present day, is seriously retarding the progress of
vital Chtistianity, and aur largesi and wealtbiest
churchos are violating directly tbe îeacbings ai the
Apostle James in regard ta the treatment ai the rich
and poor.

If I read and understand rightly the teacbings and
spirit ai tbe New Testament, 1 cannot engage in any
business or avocation that is flot belpful ta society ln
ail respects, andi 1 coulai not engage in~ or £et my liv-
ing by any business that was flot a help ta ibose wbo
used the article sold or made; cansequently I cannot
engage li or get my living in axiy way ibrough the
buying, selling, raising or manufacturing ai tabacc<',
alcobol, or any other article that is flot useful ta anid
necessary for the sustenance ai mankind, or ihat wll
tend ta industrious îhr'dt, andi is conducive to thé
bealth o ai l that use it, and bu a Christian. In other
wards, I must employ myseli in such a way that I will
be li accord witb the teaching af the Apostle Paul,
when ho says "lWbatsoever ye do in word or
deed, do ail ia the naine ai the Lord Jesus" (Col. iii.
17). Anid I musi let my daily 111e bu occupied in do-
ing that wbich will anly tend ta tbe glory cf God andi
the gouo a nanlnd. "Godiis lave "Love work-
eth au ill ta bis neiglibour."

TREx Glasgow correspondent af the IlChristiani
Week» writes: "A woîking man who received bless-
ing in the hall, James Marrison sîreet, did a piece af
quiet, effective work for the Mlaster ai the New Yeau
tinte, the recording ai which may encourage others.
An aid companian urgea hlm very earnestly ta share
a «'drap.' This ho declined ta do, giving as a reason
thai since be got converted be had given up tbe
whiskey. His friend, after seeing thai lie would not
yieId, said, lWell, you'l surely take an apple from,
me;' the mani did so, and put it in bis pocket. Oa
getting home he found thai the apple had bccn cut
and a shilling inscrted. After thinking the matter
over, he resolved on spending the money on Scripture
cards, andi circulating thein among bis aId comipani-
ions. 0f course, ane of the firsi ta recelve a card was
the frienti whosm- mon--y had, purchased them, w~ho by
this time was laid on a bed of sickness, and whexi the
message arriveti hati leisure ta pander it and reflect
an the unprafliable part. Jie becaxixe awakened ta
sSe bis need of a Saviaur, andi sent for bis oId friend,
who hati the pleasure ai leading bim, bis wife and
some ai the iamily ta put iheir trust in Jesus. How
simple the testimony, anai yet bow very fruiful 1"»

IT is sait bat there are anly some 650,000 Protès-
taxis la France. Judging fram their pawer in the
cauntiry, one would say that there were three rimes the
nunibcr.
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WVE ask the forbearance cf our correspondents and!
contributors. We do raur very besi te give insertion
te accepied communications ai as early a date as we
possibly can, but, after ail, we f.Il behind. A good
many papers which we should bave l8kcd te bave
given ia ibis week's isue we have hiat to hait! over
fur wantocfspace. They wili appear in due time.

THE LA TE hiON. GEOBGE BROJVN.

ASait :ur rentiers are aware, the Honourabie George
Bondied athsresidence, in liais rton the

merning cf the gîh inst, afier a painful and snmewhat
protractet! illness, causcd by bis having been shot in
tbe tbiga by a discbarged emplci> sorte six weeks
*gu. Over the deatb cf verv few Car.adians, wbetbcr
native or adopted, bas there been se nauch and sucb
genuine serrow tekt and! expresset! as oecr that cf Mr.
Brown. The manner cf bis death, and the whole cir-
cummiances ia whichbch bas passed away have ne
doubi greatly intensitied 'be wide-sprcad and beart-
fell sympaîhy whicb bas gone oui te him family and
relatives tram men cf every clams andof almast every
character îbrougbout tbe Dominion and far beyond.
The case bas be; in ail ils details, one se deplorable
and s0 îouching tbat il could flot but bave awakened
deep sorrow, mcmi genuine sympaîhy and most rigbî-
eous indignation, even 'hough a much lesm prominent
person bat! been truck down. But when te ail ibis
is te be added the faci Ibai i bas been onc of Can-
ada"s foremost and most influenial citizens wbe bas
been thus brougbî.to an unîimeiy end! by a mimerable
assassin wbom he neyer injuret!, wbom, in tact, be dit!
net even so mucb as know ýiy sigbt, it is not surpris.
ing thai the lamenta-ion sbculd have been s0 pecu-
larly great, and ihat the Hon. Senator should have
beert laid in bis grave literal!y a-nid! the hon est lears
of very many ai! unaccusiomet! te the meiîing mood.
In any possible 'circumsîances, bowever, Mr. Brown
coutl not bave passet! away withouî causing a very
great ameuni of excittment, and! calling forth very ,vide
ait very Peartfelt sorrow. For the lasi tbïrty years
bis name bas been in Canada more cf a bousehold
werd tin ihai of aay other except perbaps the great
rival wbo stil survives hitm. He bas miade bis mark
indelihly on the country cf bis adoption, and even
those wbe have opposet! hlm mesi earnestly wiil, we
believe, when tbe beais of poitical warfare have passedl
away, and deatit whthi its calming and purifying influ-
ences bas interveniet, be as ready as otbers te acknow-
ledge that that mark bas been upon the whole for
good. The Canada he leaves is a very differenî coun-
try i every respect from that wbichi he foun! wben as a
mere stripling be made bis way le it nearly forty years
age. We shoulit bc far from seeking la attribute te
hi% single influence and energy ail lime social and reli-
gious changes, or ail the polîtical ameliorations whicb
bave taken place la ibis country during ibese years. But
ne one can fora moment deny that bas part in that work
bus bee-navery marke.i and!a very influential one, and!

tht lwil stand second toi nonc when the urne cuints
qitetly and ju liciaaly te apportion the pratise and!
blâme vi bich individuais inay flave justly arncd in the

course cf thai siruggie Wliich bas iransformeit Canada
from an obscure, despcîicaiiy.geverned, sion'progvés-
sive, and, upon the wbole, ratberuninvWng Province,
int the atide, fair Dominion cf to-day, witb ils con-
stitiitionai rule, Its ever.growing wenlîb, ils tbbroisgh
educationa: symieni, Ils perfect religious and! social
equality belore ihe iaw, and! ils wide-spreat! repu taion
fur tbe fertiiîy of is soli, fer the energy ait Industry
cf ils inbabiiants, for ils attractions as a berne te the
struging piner, ns weil as te tbe man ot capital and!
enterprise, and! fur the promise it gives cf becorningat
ne distant day the IlGreater lltltain" clf ibis tiestern
world, witb ail ubhicb that phrase irnpIies. Il does
not lie within cur province te write a hstcary cf tbat
struggle, or Ice tract: the course wbicb Mr. Blrown pur-
muet! t!urng those eventful years. The lime bas net
yet corne for that being done, and tbougi hbat!, the
coiumns of Tuta PRts3yTKr&itAN wouid scarcely bu
the appropriate medium for the attempt.

Ovcr ibis new-tilled grave very rnany will bow witm
quiet sorrow and witb hearîfelt regret for a valuabie lie
hîaviimg bren, as tbey may fancy, prema'urcly cut off
before is work was full) accotaplishet!. Others, white
tbey sympathize as mnucb with tie bereaved, ant! are as
indignant ai tbe miserabie cause cf ail îbhis wide-
sprcad sortow, may corne te the conî!usi"îî ibat Mr.
Brewn's public work has been tairiy and! sornewbai
tully roundet! off, art! abat white ne deubi a rnigbty
blank bas been made in Canada's public men by bis
removai, there remaineit net very mucb more fur bim
to accompiisb excepi in that indirect yeî guiding in-
fluence whlch age, wi<h an experience such as bis bas
bemn, cout! flot beip cxertlng on the men and m'ea-
sures cf anoiber genteratien.

With Mr. Brown's ?- jarture,however, ibere cornes,
iet men îhink of bim as <bey pleas, mubstaniiaily a
new cra for Canada. Men bave compiainet! cf what
they callet! bis t!ominaîing and even crusbing influ-
ence, andi some, possibly, even cf bis political frientis
iiiay have becn restive occasionally under bis over-
shadowing power. Now that be bas gene ail wiil ac-
knowiedge that accordîng le bis ligbt bie was anxious
îe advaiace lais couniry's interesis by making tbese
identical wiîh what truîh requiret! and! what lionesiy
and fair-play wouid endorse and comment!. Any wbo
may have f.încied ihemselves bapnpered by bis super-
ior tergy or hindered in their plans by bis dogged
and! indonitable force ef wil, will new bave an op-
portunity cf sbewing wbat tbey can do, and! if, in the
end, the work they %ccomplish sialibe fairer, brigbîer,
better, and! more beneficial tban bis wbe bas passet!
away, Canada will reap n!l tbe benefit and! wiUl ho as
ready, as ha ibis case, te reward the work and the
workers wiîh no stinied praime.

A man of such undoubted force of cbaracler as Mr.
Brown certainiy was couit! net belp provoking bitter
bostiiity, as welh as awakening bearifelt enibusiasm
and! loyal attachment But even already, sorte cf bis
biîteresi and most uncompromaising eppo0nenis are
acknowiedging that white they believe ho was often
ia the wrong, and! generally mercil.-ssly and! often
unjustly severe upon those whose proposais be con-
truvcrted and! whose arguments hoe criticiseil, yet in
ait lie was an honest, straighioward opportent who
might semetimes use a bludgeon insteat! eftihe ortho-
dox rapierIbut wbo neyer i-eborted te the stilcette, and!
neyer, eveil in moments efthe greatesi excîtemeni,
bit belcw the boit, or jeabhike smote under the lfifh
rib, white words et friendliness. wexe on bis lips and!
the kîss cf broiherhood w»s used te coaceal the
meditatet! treachery te bis friendi

He came tei Canada a poor, unfriended, unknown
young man. He bias been laid in the grave amîd the
honesi regrets of both friends and! focs, afîet baving
been acknowledged for a generation one cil tbe mcmi
prominent andt influential Canadians ef hlm urne, if net
the mest prominent and mosi influential. Ho haitafair
field, but he bat! ne taveur, and if heo utstripped mosi
cf bis contemporanles in thc race, may i flot ho
conciuded that il was because he hait pre-cminenîly
ihose characteristics which are indispensable te suc-
ces3ful *exertien, andt wbich, wben the favourabie op-
portunity presents iseif, enabie th. posmesor te
seize that cpportunity with aviitity and! te tur il ait
lasi te an unquestionable and! successful issue.

The ycung men cf the prescrnt day may say that
theîe is ne oppertuniiy for repeating -the experirnt
Is there not?. The mdn cf faculty will always finit
the oppontuniy or mnake IL If be does ricanier, he
migbt be bctter oînpiuyed than in trying toi bide bis
taiture by* dcprecdtiiig ihose wimo Ihave ccrîainly
managed te cde both.ý

IS GENVERAL MIOPA'1TY FALLING Oe TUE
R£VERSE IN CANADA J'

WX b~ave oftinm been asked thlm question, %nd have
olten, ln turn, put Il e oîoe who (rom social poil*

lion and offiral experience might bceapected to know
tbe tacts wfîb mn easure olaccuracy. The replies
have been ver varled, andin sornie cases, aitogether
conflicting. 'Ici on certain points the consensus of
orinlon has been such as to leadt! Mcth convictionof
ils substantial and! genptrl accuracy.

I seems sâIîogeîber bey3nd reasonabie doubt thai
drunkenness le very encouraglngly on the decline
wTthin, the Csanadtan Church as well as beyond lis
pale. Sème may, cf cour,think il strange tbat tbis
vice shoui! 1be spoken of as within the Church ai ail,
or that drunkards should have any standing there
except as penitents. This miay be atil true, but, «. a
mat ter of tact, there ls no min whlch couic! b. men-
tloned whlch bas mo Iowered tbe tone of religioismae-
liment and feeling in ail Churchei as <bat Impiedin l
the immodérate use of lntoxicatlng beverages, tiont
whicb in actual experience bas been foundtimorte diaM?
cuit te deal with, and ait t*ae sarne lime nons calling
more frequenîiy for tbe active Iiterférence et the
office-beaters of the Church. We am pesmaided thmk
alsmosi every minister ln the Presbyteriau Church ln
Canada, as weli as those of otber bodies, could test1fr
tbat in the course of their minlmtry they bte hait
more cases cf discipline arising frein ibis cause thaïs
from ail others put together, and in addition more
heari trouble and anxiety frôm more of the me kinit
which they could net exacîly brlug up for discipline,
but in wbich they (clt morally ceî$.ain ibai thingm wur
going graduaily, but surely anri moit distresslngly,
far, far wrcng. Every one krov, i that belter tbore le
evidence sufilcientin many in-bances tojustify formai
inquiry or the institution cf a. process cf regular disci-
pline, the ruin has become ai bct complete; white the
usages of society bave been, and te a go.ad extent I; -ili
are, cf much a cbaracter as tolead individuais to retient
as offikius and! quite unnecessary nieddlesomtenesa
on the pari evea of minimîers, any friendly wainhig
wbich migbî imply tbaîîhe proper limite cf sobricty hait
been ait ail ovcrstepped, or that there was any daenger
cf drunkenness ever being associated wiJ their
naines. In many cases, ministers have bad tir -4y te
thernselves, IlNow ihat man, and! that, and ihat, aue
substantiaUly drunkards or in tbe fair way cf becoming
sucb; yetrwhai can I do? They moak and tipple sait
occasionally get somewbat clevat.d, white the drink.
ing habits are eaîing out of ibear hearts everything tlts
religions earnestnes; yet, accorJ.ing to the current
conventional code, they are sober moen and woulit ro-
sent the mosi distant bini t oftiere belng any rock
ahead against %;hicb it was well for tbem t e on
their guard. M Now, if one werc asking, U ls there as
much cf ibis as there used te bu ?* wt% think the geai-
eral answer would bu decidedly and t îbkfully in the
negative. There is stili tar toci much cf il in ail ils
varions phases and! stages, slill toci iuch for mniiter-
ha! comfori and! for prosperous spiritual Church lift,
but it is on the ebb. The prisent generation of young
Canadians within our Churches, andt without, aýre, as a
rule, soberer than ibose cf the last, andt art becomlng
always more and more se. The everlaaiing gunlo
ihat was tbought indispensable te hospiialhy la dis-
appearing, and saints and sinners are ailice comiqg te
the quiet'conclusion tbat the leus ibose calliag thora-
selves Christians bave te do with makizig, sclhing, or
using intoxicating liquors s0 much the botter. This
is a toke 'n for good which many a weauied, worrled,
rnorifiead pastor bas te acknewledge with dovout
thankfualness.

The same thing bas te bu salit cf the genera cbser-
vation of the Sabbatb.. No dou(:t, therde ls at preacat
a considerable outcry on ibis mubjei, ani with agr.at
deal of reason. Many efforts are being put forth by
strai], but noisy knots of individuals in rder te seau.
a relaxtion of S.ibbath laws anthelb general profana-
lion cf the Sabbah houri. But aller ail a bu esc
sait!, ls it net the isct tirat neyer were tbe gr=a saM
manifesi advantageseSabbathrcstadqum«morefuly
recogniied by the people cf Canada and moïre labos
advantage et than they are to.day ? Things amrnot
yeî as tmey ougbî to b., by any means; but the hish-
ing snd shooting and! kindreit Iorms.o( Sabbath pro-
fanation. are nul, consit!oring the ihcreas. cf the
laopu1ation, neaz1y se common or *o officasve as tlmey
were twenîy or ihurîy years ago.

ln the matter«of proiane Laqguage thete se=m aWs

44ô
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tht persuasion that impravement Is uaking place.
There vas mucli need, and tuer. Is still, for sucb im.
provement ; (or the extent ta whlcb proianlty bas been
and is thus lndulged ini, a>', ovin amont nian>' wh,
have a name la seine of the Churches af Christ, and
who would ho angry if the*- rightful claimt ta be*ng
tcalled Chrlstians vert breught into serious question,
is slmp> depiorabie.

lirt ini -eferenrt te a fourth point wb'ch man>' have
a shrir .: ig disfitt ta touch evon In the à-,entlest va>',
the p, illlng feeling meems ta bo that far from an>'
improvement takinir place matters tend steadily ia tht
opposite direction. We speait espeziall>' of sins
against the seventh commandment. Time vas In the
hlsto-y of Canada, if ve are ta beliar tht testlmony
ofiany of the ministers ai ti'e comparativol>' aiden
days, when there vas scarcel' iti>' trouble in tht
Chuirch front ibis cause, and when, even among thos.
who mnade no profoisinn ot religion, an Illegitimate
chlld vas scarcely knowrn. The feeling, vo bave
bien assured, vas beo high and tou sensitive ta taler.
tme such immorality, and, in the rare instances in

which it occurrcd, p.ublic opinion mada.it in the last
degreo unpleasant for the offenîling parties ta romnain
in the localit>'. Men of unimpoachable veracit>' bave
assured us that, -in the course of a comparatively
lengthened pactarate, the>' bad not had more than tvo
or titret such cases in aIl, and that they had knave
oniy of a" ve>limited number in the generai coin.-
munit>' during the saine period.

We are arraid thit the saine thing could not, witit
tratb, ho aefrmed generally in the ps-osent day. Thse
deterioratian whicb tank place generally among the
rural population ai Scotland in ibis respect in tht
course oi a single generation wàs as marked as it vas
hunsiliating; and it is ta be feared that ta a certain
etent the samne thing% is ta ho said cf ibis vestern
world du:ing tht lait tventy years. We s.>' " ta a
certain extent "for the evil is neither so general nor
su shamelesi as it is in tou man>' districts cf the old
land. What may bave been tht immediate cause or
causes of this dettrioratian we shail not at presont
inquire. Tht al.effective remedy is evideni. As the
tant cf piet>' in any localit>' rises se vill te general
motalit>'. As the former falîs sa does tht latter
decay. The prevaiiing ape-ibeor>' of descent, logically
cariied out, necessaril>' ends in ape moralit>'; and ve
bave neyer beard that that, an>' mare than that cf
dogs, vas either ver>' bigli or very desirablt. 0f ail
ques-ons then, this lait cornes ta be aîpîong tht niait
important in reference ta Canada's future, for national
greatntss and national stabilit>' bave nover been
fouàd for an>' length cf tîne, where genr.ra1l icense
prevailed, and where womanly virtue baà tecome an>'-
thing rather than either.pacrtd or sensitive

Wz eall attention ta the advertisement in titis
week's issue in reference te tht prise essays in, con-
nection with Knox. Coilege, as welI as with regard ta
the Callego Calendar for next academîcal year.

Wz have te acknovledge ree-ipt ai the following
additional sums for tht relief of tht starving people in
Asiatic Turte>': Pi-evicusi>' acknovledged, $71 ;
Graco -, Proton, li ; A friend, N.S., $4; Miss
Dawes, Lachine, $5 ; Màr..T. A. Dawes, Lachine, $S;
James C-, Montague, $5 ; total, $91.

Tht sub-committee on hume mission vork on
Tueida>' lait appointed the Rev. J. Wellwood, of
Côte des Neigcs, Montreal, and tht Rev. H. Cami-
cran, former>' af tht Canada Paciflc Railva>', on tht
regular staff lot missianaries te tht North-West. We
understand there vert eloyen applicants for such an
appointment. It is hoped that b>' the meeting in
Octobes-, tht funds vil varrant the appointment ef
othere._______

Wz underst.-nd that ail tht members cf Assemb>'
who intend ta ho present at tht meeting in Montreal
haxt been communicated vitit and that tht nocsm
documents have boots (orwai-ded te, tbem. la case,
howoeffl, ilici an>' Lave hert overlackéd, or that saine
ma>' have cbanged their mmnds about attend,:Wg, it wiUl
ho welI for those vite have an>' doubt on tht subject
te communicate vitit tht Rev. Mr. Vlarden, 36o St.
James street, Montreal, at ance, se as tp prevent tLir
passiUit>' af disappointment

.Mm. GEORGic Tf BAYNlE, Trcasurer of Students'
blissionar>' Society, Presbyterian Collage, Montreal,

thankfully acknowledges the following &uni. John
Munro, fl.A., $20;- Thanet and Ridge., $5 ; A Pcm-
bruke Lad1 , $ i ; J. L Gîbb, Quebec, per J. A. Ander-
son, $2o; i'ov. R. Hamilton, $5; Erskine Church,
Mo~ntrent, S.5 ; G. T. Bayne,$ Si; Arcli. Lee, Si;, M.
D. M. Blakely, B.A., Si ; R. Gambie, Si ; Peter R.
Rosi, SI: W. A. McKensie, Si ; G. Whillana, S2a;
Daniel MciCay, Si ; Massawippi, Richby and Coati-
cooke, $24 ; Cantly, per Mvs. R. Allen, $7 ;G. D.
13ayne, B1. A., $3; John Ray, ppr Jas. bMcF.iriand,$2;
Alex. McFarland, Si ; Stanley street Presbyterian
Church, $12.

Tit last public meeting, fer tie sesn, of the
Young Mens, Literary Society of Threo Rivers, tank
place un MondaY, 3rd it. The lecture rmain ai Si.
Andrew's Presbytenan Church was *ell filled. The
Rev. Mr. Ryan occupiod the chair, and opened the
meeting hy prayer. The programme consisted of
music. readings, and recitations, by Messrs. McDou-
gali, Shortis, Williams, and McCaffry. The event of
the evening was a debate on the question " lShould
Women be Admitted ta the Practice of the Libeyal Pro-
fesslonb?" The affirmative was abiy and vigorously
supportcd by Mr. R. W. Williams and Mr. J. M. Mc
Dougai, B.C..LThenegavovas then taken upby'MNr.
J. Shortis, IolkGwed by lhe Rrv. C. E. Atnaron, M.A

After a gond deat of sharp shootini; on bath sides, the
question was put ta the meeting, %. 1 en the vote stood as
follows for the affirmative 32; stnd for the negative,
Si. The president thanked th audience (or the in-
terest they had maniflestedl in the meeting, and the
chairinan thanked the young rien for th. inteilectual
treats thcy had affurded, andi, among othtrs, an able
and. intercsting lecture on Il ndependerce » by Prof.
Campbell of Montreal. The meeting was closed by
the national anthem.

Wit are sure that aIl our readers vill be pleased to
earn that Proiessor A. B. Bruce, D.D. (of Apolc'getics

and New Testament Exegesis, Free Church College,
Glasgow), bas been appointed deputy frram the Fret
Cburch, Scotland, tafe tsemblq of the Prpbyterian
Church an Canada, and that he leaves Glagow for
Montreai, direct, on the 26th inst. Professor Bruce is

.author of the Cunninghamn lecture on "lHumiliation of
Christ"» and is in every way an able and accor.2pliihed
man. The prrsence af such brcthren at the yearly
meetings af our suprcmie court cannot but be aaended
with great benefit. t malies the work in which the
Cnuich in Canada is engaged bett,-r known ta friends
on the other side cf the ocean, while at is greatly cal-
culated ta encourage and stimulate those engaged in
thaz -voric, by letting thern understand bow cordiaily
they are sympathiztd witb, and bow carefuily and in.
tciligentiy the progress cf their work is noted and
rejoiced over by (riends in ail the diafferent Presby.
terian Churches ni Scotland. I.at year ihere was a
deputy fromn the Established Church ; this, front the
Froe, and ail but certainly (rom the United Pres-
byterian, in the persan of the Rev. Principal Cairns
whose praise is in ail the Churches. Nothlng
could be more acceptable than such visits, and
nothing more caiculated ta bind bath Churches
and countries together in the bonds cf a rerognized
commun brotherhood and genuine co-citizenship as
weIL

OBITLTARY.

John Caven, one ai our most v'aiued eiders, passed
away tuot"s test and reward on the a7th cf M:trch last,
ai the a '. -,:ced agtof ai ihty-three years. During
the lait six months he vas alrnsconstantiy confined
ta bed through infirmity, but canîinued ta bear witness
ta the faitbfuines- of the Saviaur whose naine he had
long trusted in, and whase work ho had often our-
nestiy commcnded ta others.

Hie was bora in Wigtansbire, Scotland, in the year
z797. Has father dying wben hoe was a child, he was
brought up under the care ai -s paternal grandfatber
*-a Soceder cf the gaod aid type.

When hoe was brouglit te the knowledge of Christ is
not knawn to us, but it must bave liea in ealy youth.
His mother, a waman of mtch piety and excellence,
Irid sawn gond seed i.s bismind,.which praduced fruit
ini a 111e -if grest usefiless.

About tht your t824 he vas chaste as an eider by
the First United Seccîsson Cong.egatior., of Stranraer,
and discbarged the diutîti of tî at office with exem-
plary diLience. He.estalisbed Sabash schools in.

the Scottish parish where he ived, and taught In thons
man>' years This part of hls vork bas left à lastlng
impression on the communit>'.

WVe found deip respect for hlmt stilI exi.iting, wben,
a few years ag), vo visited that district of couantry.
In his case the wards are applicable, IlThe righteous
shali be in everlastlng rernembrance Re was weiI
educated, havlng agood knowledge ai Latiii and math.
ematics, as weil as of the ardinary English branci'es

The years cf his manhood in Scotland vero chiefly
accupied in teaching, and ho had among bis pupils a
number ai young men who subsequentiy entered the
mninitwy of the G.aspel. Duting tis pediod of his ii.,
as weil as afte~ coming ta this couniry', ho read a go-d
deal of theoogy, and metaphyslcs bearing upon the4
o'ogy. Edwards vas a favourite author with bon, so
that ofien vo have faund him studying clùseiy Ed.
wards on the IlWîiLn His muid was peinetratlng and
logicil.

In 1847 ho came ta Canada vlîb bis familly, and
taught fur sme yea.7s in the village of Ayr. Thon for
sorne time lie held the office of Supeintendent of
Schools in the count>'.

In s8S he removed ta the township ai Fullarton,
ard settied upon a farm within the bounds cithe caoi.
gregation of which bis son CDr. Caven, ai Knox Col.
leze), vas minister for a few years. Shortl>' aftcr, a
ci. .jrezautç was <orrned in Fullatton, whM ho took
an active part in behaif of bath young and old b>'
teaching in the Sabbath schoal, and occasionally con.
ducting services in the congregationduring its vacancy.
After a minister was settled ove- it Mr. Cayeu con-
tinued his efforts in the Sabbath school, and in thei
occasional absence of the mninistýr, canducted the mer-
vices cf the congrcgatian, much ta thei satisfaction
and edilication cf the peaple.

When eliers vere selected in the faid of 1858 Mr.
Cavenl vas unanîmous>' chasen.

As ho had dont ini Scotland, he regulariy visitod
the people in the district assigned tu bim, and wbon
ho iearned of sickness in the neîghbourhoed le soon
vas present by the bedside, and in bis owa Solide
way spak. the c~onsolationss oi the Gospel. Thus visita
were ver>' highiy appreciated, and man>' ta-day chez.
ish a grateful remembrance af bis varieypah
and earnest words.

ItlI difficuit ta write a record cf such a man's lifb.
His deep piety and his quiet modeit>' are mare lite
the river which silently flows on and fortilites the
plain than the mounitaîn torrent wbich prosents man>'
attractions ta the curiaus beholder.

Ta know bim fuily it vas needful ta ho in intimate
feilowship with him. Evert thon, bis attainments and
latent qualities were not at once discovered. His ex.
trente modesty was ane of bis marked features, and
much influenced bis estimat ai bis own spiritual
state. His mind vas deep>' reflective, and vas accu-
pied insl xaisio vexy oftn, se, thai he *.-s aipi
to féol, depressed when he saw bis over lite vas se far
below the standard contained in the Scriptures ; hbut
lie nover indicated any doubts regarding the perfect
suitability and sufficiency cf Christ's vert te the ~
cessities af the humant famiiy. We have flot meot an>'
mnan having clearer views of the Divine method of
forgiveness, nar more tirml>' reiying an zlie monits of
Christ for acceptance with Gad.

His witness bearing for the trutit v. b>' a long cru-
sistent life. Se'dorn could hoe speak much on bis
death-bed. Among the last things hie :iaid in me iii.
response ta a question was, I amn resting on what
Christ bas donc foir me.» It is seldomn we are called
on ta part with ont af whose future well-being vo
have se saiisfaciory assurance And thatigh we have
re&san to moumn aver aur awn lais-tht losa of his
cheerfut company>, cf bis helpful counsel, and <Q.'ly
.prayers for -tht prasperit>' af Zian-we have reasz
ta rejoice that be bas gante ta be farever with tht
Lord.

The Scriptures vert bis study day and nigbt, and
in their truilis lie greatly delighted. 0f hîm one cf
the Session, wha passtd away te bis r.est eigbteen
manths bcfare hlm, vas accustomed ta sa>' on bis.
dtathbed , IlMr. Caven's conversation is ini heavon.*
Anather who knev him wofl ci>'s, -Il His f nov cooe.
pietod on tarth, items ta have boe above el things
earnesl>' religiaus." May bis exaniple stiulat. us te
folaw hum as bo followtd Christ. IL H

missieNAav effort vauld appear ta have pald ln Burnub.
There are at the preselit lime 350 Christian cliureo la that

Icounr>', and nine-tenths ci the wcrk ofevangeliaLaa huin
dac as ini the ha-,ds ainative teschers.
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CHAPTER XLIX.-COnltrd

Tlm thse dusk of the cvcning lialdane bail fot seen Laura
and IN. Beaumont, as he entered, and he now greeted them
with a quiet bow ; but Laura came and Cave him hier band,
sayîflg.

dWe did flot expect you to return so0 s000, Mi. Hal-
dane."

IAlter laearinir that lits. Arnot was fil I could Dot test
tiil 1 saw lier, ancâ 1 oniy receivcd ber note this motning."

lie now saw that bath l.auWs cyes and is. Arnot'. wee
red with weeping.*

The latter, in answer to his questioning, troubledl face,
soda, 1 «The yeiiow lever bas brokea out in the city wbere
mny aiter iesldcs. Her husband, Mr. Poland, has %ery im-~
portant business anterests tiacre whach hie could flt dmup in.
stantly. She woutd flot Icave hLm, arnd Amy, lier daUghter,
wouid flot lcave lai mother. Indecd, belote they were
aware of thear danger, the diseae bail became epidemnie, and
Mi. Poland was stracken down. The fint teiegram as frim
my sister and states this tact; the second is froim my
niece, and at breaks my heart to iead it," and sht bander! ut
to him, and hc iead as follows :

IThe worst bas happetaed. Father ve7 fois. Doctor
#ives laîtie hopie. laimosi fear fur mo:hcî's mand. Tht caîy
an panic--oui help leavang-miedacal aI.endance uncertaan.
It looks-as if 1 should be left alone, and helpiesa. What
siallI do?"

doWas there evet a more pathetio cry of distress ?» said
is. Arnot with another buiu.t of grieL "lOh, that 1 weîe

strong and well, and I would fiy tu tbemn at once."
cDo yau tbirak I could do any good by going?" aslced

L.aura, stepping forward eane:ly, but vezy pale.
*'No," interposed Mr. Beaumont, wsth sharp empbasis;

"you wotald only become an additional bsuden, and add ta
the boirais or the situation."

"lMi. Beaumont is îight ; but )ou are a noble woman
even to tbink of such a thing," said Haldasse, and he g~ave
ber a loak aisuch strng feeling and admiration that a L..I
calour came into bier white checkcs.

IlShe docs flot realize what she is saying.t" added bir.
Beaumont ".It would be certain death toi an tunacclimatcd
Nortlieme ta go down there now."

Laura grew v'ery paie again. She bad realizedl wla ase
-ras saying, and was capable of the sacrifice; but the man
wha had recognized and apprecîatel lier >seroism wasnot the
one wliabeld ber plighted tt.

Paying mo heed to Tleauauont's lut remark. Haldane
snatched up the daily paper that lay npon the table, and
turned biastily to a certaan place for a moment, tl'en lookiuag
at bis watcb. :~xclaimed eagerly .

doI cmn do it if fiat a moment is wasted. The express
train for thse South Icaves lu an bout, and it connects svath ail
the through lines. Miss Rome)n, plesse write toi me, or.
yout tard, an introduction ta, yaur cousin, Miss Puland, aud
r wtt! prescrit il, with the ofier ai niy assistance, aith Ratli.
est passible inomemat"

doEgbert, no 1" said 21fr. Arnot, with strong euphasis,
and rising from beri couch, though so ill andtfecbl "T will
mot permit you Ia sacrifice yauî lite toi comparative stran-
gers.a

Hie tuined and took her baud in bath ai hi;, and said,
"Mms Arriat, there is no time tor remonstiance, and it is

usé1ess. T atu going, and no one shall preveut me." Then
lie added, in :ones and witb a lookt 'a affection wbich she
neyer forga:, "«Deeply as 1 regret this sad emergtncy, I
would not, for ten limes tht value ai my hile, ]ose tht appor-
tunity it gives me. T can now shew yau a smaîl paît of my
gratitude by strug those you love. Besidesasyousay, Ihat
telegram as snch a pathetic cry of distres,, that wec yon ail
strangers, I would abey ils unconscious commaaad. But
bsate. tht card 1"

Il :gerto y00 arc excited]; you do flot realire wbat you
are sayang 1" cried tht agitattd lady.

Bt looktd at lier steadily for a morment, ana then said, ina
a tonc s0 quiet and firmn tluat il, ended ail remorutrace, "T
zeal.ire felly what 1 amn doing, and it i.s my right toameide
mpon niy own action. To you, at lets, T never biolce my
word, anid 1 amsre yon that T will go. Miss Romeyn wili
yu oblige me by inatantly writing that caîd? Your amtis
amot able ta wrrite it."

His intnct was so *utisoritative tisat Laura wrotc with a
trembling buand :

"Thae bearer is a very dear triend ai afnm's. How brave
ani noblteaan bce is yaut can Ieamutrothetsact that bie
cornes ta our aid flur. Tu dcepest synpatby ud love.

"Good.bye, my dear, 1usd triend." nid lialant, cheerily
ta gis. Ainot, whi!e Laura was writing. "70 ao verrate the
danger. 1 teel that 1 sisall returfi agaan, and if T do flot,
tberr are msssy worsc cviis than dy-ing."

Your mather," nid 2Mis. Arnot, witb a loir soli.
"1 sWIi write ta, ber a long letter on ' hti way and explain

evelything."
"lShe wili te tisat it cmr never bc explained."
"II tannai isep it," replicd tht young mans, reolutely; "Tl

know zhat 1 amn doing zigbt, or my conscience is of noa use
ta me 'wbatever.'

Mms Arnot plut ber ams arod bis ne&k as if ase weie
bis mither. and naid iu low. luroken tant:.

"lGoa bltas you, and go with you, tnp truc lcnigbt; ISSy.
let me caRi you mry own 'dear son ibis once. I wiil %banik
yon.ain beaven toi ail this, if mot berc," ansd thea she lcisserl
siamagain and again.
"lVoti have zsow repaid mue a tisousarudfo!," lit falttitd,

mad Ibert braite awsy.
deMi. lialdane," snid Laura, icarlully, as 1 lui "0n tbuer, 41cousin Aimy and 1 have beers tht dloset tiriexads fion

childhool, and T cancat tell you Loir deeply I appreciate

youî on ta lier aid. 1 coxsid flot expect a brother ta take

Haldaue icît that his preilent chance tô look Inta Lauras
face siglat be his la.it, md atgaa, betore lue was aware, lie
let lais cyes, reveal aIl bis latait. She saw as if wtitttn inu
them, " A brother might flot be wiiling ta take the risk, but
I amn."

"lDo 1 then render yoti a speclal service?" hie aalced, ln a
low tone.

IlYou could flot render me a greater anc."
f" do Wy, this is better than I thought, " bue sala. doIlow
ortunate I was in caming ibis evening 1 There, please do

flot look 3o distressed. A soldier takes such risku as ibeso
cvcry day and neyer thinka ai them. You have belore yon
a hsappy lite, Mliss Laura, aud .1 amn vcry, very glad. Gaod

couag 1u god.bye,' and bis manraci noiv was fîrank,
cheerrful, 'and b9ootherly.

She partly obeytd an impulse ta speait, but checked it,
and tremblaugly bient ber hcad; but tht pressure she gave
hits hand meant more than hie, or even she herseli, under-
stood at tht time.

"4Good.bye. bit. Beaumont," bie said, hurriedly. "T need
flot wash you happaness, siauce you alrtady possess il ;" and
lie hastentd from tht ioom aud thet bouse without once
looicing back.

Il snoment later they heard bis rapld, resolute tread echo.
ang fromn the stony pavement, but it speedily died away*Laura listtntdl breattalessly al, tht window until the f'aintest
3ouud ceased. Sle had had berwish. She had seen aman
wbo was guod cnuugh and brave enough ta face any danger
to wbch hie féît ampelled by a chivalric seuse ofiduty. She
badl si.*cn a mari depait upon as knightly an expedition as
aray uf wvhia :bc 1ud ever read; but il wtts nlt ber knigbt.

"*Thas > uung lialdane la a brave tellow, aud T badl no ide&
thae there was Sa mucis in biis," rernarlced Mr. Beaumont,
in bas quaet ansd iefined tunes. doReally, tale it ail to-
gethet, this bas isen a scene worthy ai tht brush of a great
painter."

"oOh, Auguste 1" exclaimed Laura, "lhow tan you look
aniy on tht oestbctic sidt of sueh a scene?" And she tbrew
herselt into a law chair, and sobbed as if ber fieait would
break.

Mi. Beaumont was mucis ptrplexed, for hie taund tbat ail
af bis elegaut platitudes were powerltss to either comfort or
soothatlier.

dLeave hier with me," nid Mis. IArnat. "The excite.
meuts ai the day have been toci mucb toi bier. She ivili bce
better to.morrow."

Mu. Beaumont %=a glad ta, obey. Ht liad beenmecos.
tanued [rom childhoad, ta leave all disagretble dutits ta
others, and hie thougbt that Laura bailbecom:airifiebystei.
icaI. ."1A little lavtnder andIieep, la ail tisai sise requires,"
lie remnarkei ta, himself as lie walked home in thse star.
ligbt. ":But, by Javel 1h ub s mort lovely in tears than in
smiles."

That bie, Auguste Beaumuont, sbould risit tise loss of hier
and aIl bis ailier posssos tuy e=aig bis precius peison
to a Ioatbsome disae i not eniîbs mind.

*'0, auntie, auntit, I would rallier have gonemnyselt and
died, than tecel as T do to.nigbt." sobbed Laura

"d' Courage,' Laura, was Egbettos Iast word to pou," naid
M rs. Aunai; "sund courage and faitb mnust be oui watch.
iords uoib. NVe must ace tao, and at once. Please tell
your unc!e I wish a draft for fi ve hundied dollars immedi.
ately, and explain wlay. Then enclose it in a note ta Eg-
bert, and set that Michael puts il in bis bauds ai the depôt.
Write ta Egbiert flot to spart money where it may be ol any
use, or tan secure any comiort. We canuot tell boit youî
auni Amy às situated, and maney isalways usclul. Wt must
telegrapis ta you. cousin Amy that a fricnd àa comiug. Let
us realaze what courage. p rayer. and failt tan accompiah.
Action will do yon good tauma"

The girl sprang ta bier fect and carritd out bier aune's
visbes with, piecasion. That was the kind ai "elavender"i
wbich hieu nature teeqnied

Atier writing ail tEat lier sont dictated, sbe added on bier
owZi part,

"lIf tht knowledgt that lhonouryo00above ather men can
sustain you, rest assured that ibis is truce; if tnp synipahy
snd constant remnembrance tan ligltn your burdens, kow
thai yau sud those 700 serve wilI rareiy be absent tram tnp
tbaugbts. You aue ligbt of joui heroic act. To me it is
a îcvelstian. 1 did flot know ihat msen could bc so stîong
aud noble in oui day. WVhetbei relu words are riglut or
conventional, I have mot ten thouglit. "y beait is fu,
and I must speak thena. Tisai God may bess pan, aid yau
in serving those I love sa deul, and icturn pou in safety,
wii li bcnp constant pisycu.

"Auniie talters ou- ont more maessage ' Tell Egbert that
einter Amiys househoid have flot oui fillih;' soggtst it, teacis
it'iiyou cani Farewell truest ofitriends.

"*LkAîaA RouETN."
'Mr. Growiiser wss asleep in bis chair when Haldane en-

ie:ed, anud he stole by him and usuade preparations for de-
parlte wiih sulent celcrity. Tlsen, valse iu hande he toacbed
bis aid firiend, wbo started vp sud exc làmed :

"lLord a' mass>', where dsd yasu corne trom, aud visere
yeigoin'? Vou loak icindersperithike. I sayazuîswake?
Iwsdreamin'yo00 as staitin' oITta ill somebady."

"D=ems gob pcontraries. It may be alèngimebefare
ire gatet spain. Blut we Ïbaf bave nmay a good tak lover
oid times, if flot isere, in th.- beaue borne, for pour «'Pcaed.
faceil littIe cisap' will lead you there," and lie explaused ilI
ina fewbrici sentences ",And nov, su, inl, tint tnend,

-ad. I tisank au tromumyb6ait air thse sbelter Tmu
egiyen me anidl00 arou r sisthi f ri enad sipwbhenu iicts

vce se tew. Yau bave danc ait tisai yau could ta malte a
mnan ai me, and nov t1iat yot vou't have timne ta quande
vitis me about it, T tell pou ta jour face tisat you arc notai
intan min. There are 1ev lsrget-heszled. 1arMer.oed m
in ibis city," and before tise bewildered aid gentlema coulil
reply isc was gant.

«Lord a' massy, Lord a' snass," mranecl Mi. GraWther,
"tht bottoin is jest faillisi' out o' evervt hing. Tfluedits-with

the yeliow.jack l'il git ta ccmus' am Iad as; ever,"'
Ilaidane tounutMirs. Atnrxas caclman aitis dep8t 'witb

the letttr Laura badl ivritten. As he sead it hi% face flusbed
with tht deepeat pleasure. H-aving à. tew momsents ta spaire

Missc1lemsny:-I have received trim Michael the let-
te* with tht draft. Say taMis.Arnot Isba!obcy bath tht
le, ter and spirit of lber instructions. Uet me add for myscit
t'iat my best hopes are niait than'tulileil. That you, wbo
kuow 8IR My pasi, could Write such words seenis like a hem.
vcnly dream. But I assure you thtpou avei.ostimaie bath
tht ciaaractcr ai my action and the danger. Il 13 aiR plain,
simple duty, wlslch bundreds ai men would perfori as a
matter of course. T asit but ont tavour-please look after
Mr. Growthtr. He Is grawlng old mi feeble~ I ove hins
s0 much. Mis. Arnot will teIl pou. Yottrs,-'

"H lt couldn't write a word more, Miss; the traitn wau a-
movin' vhen hé jumped on," said Michael when lie delivered
the note.

But that fanal word bad fou Laura fia coriventlonal mean.
ing. Sht had loaig known that Haldahe vas, in truîth,-hèrs
snd she bail dcepiy regretted tht tact, and would ai s.y
tirne have willingly braker the chahs that bound him, badl at
hotu ira er pover. WVould sht break It to.night? Ye,un-
hesitatangly; but at would noir cost ber a paIn ta, do au,
wbich, i tiist, she wouid fiat usdrstaud. Ou that starny
juRy evening when she gave Ilaldane a little private concert,
she had obtaiaed a glirapse ai a manbaad sankuovi ta lies
beore, and It was tull ai pleasing suggestion. To'nigbt
dtIsaine manhood which was at once sa stioug and
fet sa unscifish and gentie, bail stoos! outt belote bet
distinct andt luminous in the ligbt of a knightly deed, and
she sait with the absoluteness ai irresistible conviction
that s'ich a manhoos! was aboie and beyond all surface pol.
lali, ail mere oesthetic culture, ail eaithly rank-tbst i waz
sometising that beiouged ta God, andpartaok ôi the eteruity'
ai His gresthuess sud permanence.

BI the klndred and nobRe pousibilitieo aiber ovn voarvany
nature, she wras of necessitp decply interested lu suds a tm,
haviog once recognired him; aund noir for wecks se muast
tbink of blu as consciously serving bier ira the nuost knightly
way amd ut tht bouîly risk or bis life, and yet hoping foaina
greattu revirZ thaïs lier estetn aund respect. W iUt atse
kntw that bie wouid have gout eageily for hier aunt', sale, =id

migbî have gone fromn a mueit sense ai dutyi she badl been
clearly shewu that tht thought oftseiving bier bail turnedi bits
dangerous taskAmua a piviege sud a joy. Could sbefoilow
such a man daiRy and hourly with ber thougbts, coula sbein
vivid imaisnation, watch bis self.sacriflcing effort- ta minister
ta, and save those she loved, witb only tise cool decareus;
interest that Mi. Beaumont wauls! dttm proper lu tise wo.
mass betrothed ta bimstît? Tht future must asaer tbi
question.

When Haldane had asked for a ticket ta tise southemn city
ta wlaich be vas destineil, thse agent stared iat hiai a-maoment
sud nid :

"Don't yon know yellow tever us epîdeunse there ?
"YtsI" replier! Haldane with sucb cald reseuve ai mariner

that fia turiluti questions wcie asices!; but the tact that lie, a
medical stutdeut, badl bought a ticket for tht plague-strickes
cityw as stated in the "Courier" the tollowing mnauning.
His aId friend, Mr. Ivison, soon inforsutd bimstlf ai the
whole allait, and in a glowing letter of eulogy made ih lm.
possible for anyone ta asseri that Mml. Arisai had asled the
young man ta go ta tise aid afilber relatives at sucb tremen.
dous persnabý,isi. Taudees! itwas clcarly stated, with tht sua
impciachable M. Beaumonst as autbarsty, tbat ase hail en.
tieated 1dm flot taga, sud badl moat the slightestexpectstios ot
bis ioiug utitil lue snrprlsed bcrby bas unaiterable decisiou.

A ter resding and talking over ibis letter, siastained as Il
badl been by years ofistraightfosward dutýr, even goad soclety
conciudedl that it could sacialy iecgixt and recelve this
mans; %md yet as tht aid lady badl remaîkeil, there vuasil!
an f.-xccllent prospect that lie wouRd enter beaven befare lie
toussd a velcome ta thse exclusive circles of Hillatoo.

CHAPTJIL L-"« 0 DI)ADZO DEAThI 1"
Halant faund time lu thse enfoiced paus ai bis josainey

ta irrite a long and affectionate letter (Ç' bis motlaer. ox.
p!aining alR, snd askuug bier forgiveuuesa again, as-bc otteus
bad belte. He s" viote ta Mis .Amnt a ciSrfisl note,
in wuh ie tried ta put bis course ln tht most ordinay
and mnatter-ef.tact ligut possible, saylng that as a medical
situdent i vas thse mosi ruatural, tbirag an tbe.woîld foi hlm
ta do.

As hie approached the mnfected citybeiusd tht train cffily
ta himsell, and! lie saw thai tise outgoing trains vere fsu,
.nd whcn ai last lhe wake! ils streets it reminde! bisai a
isausthold of whach some member la very III, ar dead, and
the tew vbo vert moving about waiked as if under a sail
constraint sud gloom. Un maost lâces wert seu cvidencoe
ai anxicty and trouble, vliile a tew vert reculess.

Having obtained a carrisQe, bevas driven ta Ma. Poland's
îesidence sasasuburli. Hedisnissedihe cariageattsegae,
prcfciring taquîctiy sunounce bimieli. Tht sultry day vas
drawing toa close as bce walked up tht gravcltd drive tait

led ta tht boue. iateven tht faintest zephyr stirred tise
luxuriant tropical touiage that bere and! tisere shadaveus kit
paRs, sud yet tht stilîneus anud quiet-' nature dis! not sufflet
peste and repose so-uuuchsas ih did uicaili. Tht matiociesa
airieavily laden with a certain dcas! sweetness of Bacvrera

nr heijibboasriu garden, niight well biuF ta, mias tise
breillilesth siec han b eas'y atmoophere ofh uchasber

in wisicb tise lifeless fori ans! thse adhssg (uneraI wreaih are
pe !isfg togetiser.
Sa oppresses!l !as Haldane, bc fouds lianaeu walking

saftiyanud nuaunting thse stepa at tise pâ=n vith a silent
iseas! as if -lie vert ln traiti sppomchimag the hha>osty of
death. Beooe bce catis! ring thse bel] there came flo tise

Wlualoy, sspreludeplayes!on amsreeulora tisai
~been uI ail inbe raom. and tben a contralto voe of

peculiar sweeius sang the tolloving varda with sxucIh deptis
-of feeling that ont feut tIsati tRy revealed the innzaost emo.
dians ai the litait:

O paiceless lire, vari, thaubUngs lfe,
With thougisi and love sasul pasusion r,

1 clng Io be.



THEf CANADA PlESBVTÉRtAN4

Thou art an Isle In the octan wide;
Thou art a barque abore the tide ;
Haw vague and' voa isail beaide I

I ding ta thee.

0 dreadeti dcath I colti, palliti death,
Despair iIsin thy tcy breatb;

Islîrink iram dte.
Wbat victins wilt thon next cnt-aI?
Thon has a terror for my saul
Wbich will flot- rason tan -contrai;

I abt-ink [ram thet.

'Mren foilaveti *a sountI-that was like a iow sob. This
surely was Amy, Laura's causin.friend, anti alreatiy she bati
won the wbale sympathy ai bis heart.

Aller ringn tht bll bie hecard bier &tep, anti then shte
pauseti, asbe rightly surmiseti, ta wipe away tht tbickiy.
falling tears. He was alrnast starîleti whcn site appeared
betare hilm, for the maltien bati inheriteti tht pecul iar anti
striking beauty ai ber mothe-. Sortaw andi wstcbing hall
brougbt uautual pallar ta bier checks ; but lier cyts ere sO
large' so dat-k anti intense, that tbey suggecstcd' spirit ratlier
than flesh md blaad.

"I1 think that this ta Miss% Paland," commeaceti Haldane,
mn a manner that was marketi by both sympatby andi respect,
ant ihe was about ta liand iher his cardaif introduction, when
site ateppei eagerly forwarti and took bis banti, saying, «IYau
are Mr. Haidant. 1 knaw it ut a glance."

"Ycs, anti whally at yaur service."
Still retinmng bis hanti, site loaketi fat- a second iuta bis

face, as if she would t-cati bis saul anti gauge tht cornpass of
bis nature. Sa latent andi penetrating was ber gare that
liaitiane felt tIret if there hâtif been any waverir, ar weak-
nieua on iris pirt aise wauld bave known it as truly as him-
self.

Her face sudtienly lighted up witb gratitude anti irientiui.
ness, anti abe saiti, eat-nestly:

"I do thank you for ccming. Ihlid purpaseda sking you
mot to takeIo great a riskt for lis, but ta relut-a; for, ta be
ft-nk with lotu, aur physicia bas taii ne that jour risk is
tet-ribly great; but 1 sec that you are anc that wauld not
tnt-n back."

"*You arm rigirt, Miss Polanti." Then he adriet with a
frank anale, 'l There !s nothing terrible ta me In tht riait yau
speslc ai. I boaestly icel it a priviiege ta carne ta yaur aid,
anti I have but anc request to mate : that you will let ne
serve you in sny way anti every way passible. By any beai-
tsncy andi undue delicacy in ibis respect you will, greatly
Pain me."ý

"lOh 1" aâte cxclaimed, in a lau anti aimait passionste
tone, "I1 anm so glati you bave coome, fat-I was alm>st des-
pet-ste."

"Your father ?" asleti Haidane, vexy gravcly.
HMets more quiet, anti I try ta think lhe is better; but

the doctor woa't ay that hie is. Ah, there be is conaing
DOW."

A carrnage drove rapidly ta tht door, anti tht physician
sprang np the stcpa as if tht bouts wtt-e short for tht increas.
ing pressure af bis wark.

11Miss Amy, wby are jou here jet ? I hopeti that yoan
anti you- littit siste- were an your way ta the mountains,"
hie ssi, talcîng ber baud.

"lPleut do nort 2peait ai it again," she replitti 1,I cianaot
leave father anti nithet-; andi Bertha, loti mow, is to
young andi tervous a cluld ta bc lot-ccd ta E aaway âlne.
Wt must adl remain together anti hope tht bet iront louir

IlGoti ktnous I arn doiag ail in ny poirer ta save my
dear olti firlend, Poland," raid the physioianhutskily, ati then
be ahack bis hesti, as il bct hai hit hope. Il How is bie
nowy"

4" etter I thint. Dr. Ottn, this is the frienti ai whoin
1 s. ake-MVr. Haldane."

««Van have always liveti at the North ?" asketi tht phyui.
dran, laokîng the young mian over witIs a quick giance.

"Do lons redlite the probable consequences ai this tapa.
sure -ta oe not acclimatedh?"

IlDr. Orton, I an a medicai student, anti I bave came ta
do ml dcty; -,bich liere will bc ta, sîrictly ti-y out jour
directians. I bave anly cnt deep cause for anxiety, anti
thatIs that 1mal netbc taen with the disease before 1CRU
b. of much use. Sa pleasc give me work st auc."

"4Gave me jour hanti aid fcllow. You de our profession
credit, if nat full? fletiget. Yan are right, we must ail do
wbat we tan wbiie we can, for tht Lard aniy knows how
mnany hours are left ta any of us. But, Amy, my dear, it
maies me feci lile praying and swearing in tht ramne breath
ta fin lait atili ini chia infernal City. A frienti prarniset ta
cali this mnrning andi taire yen anti jour sister away."

"We cansant go."
"lWell svell, as long as tht aid tioctor is above granti

lie wiii try ta take care: of lots. anti thas yorsng gentleman
can be-inWauable if hp ctn holti on for a white befote foi-
lowing a tauoc efer fashion. Came, air, I vrill instail yeri
at once!"

"$Doctor-Dattor Orton, what have you brought forme?"
crieti a cbildish voice; anti a littie girl, fair andi bbrc.eyed,
cae flnîtering dams the stairs, intercepting thein on tht
way ta Mr.Pland' roem.

"4Ah, ýthere'& my gondi littie faiqy," saiti tht lciutihearied
rma,taking ber l a ratms and kissing ber. "ILook in my
pocketa, little orne, anti set mrat yen ctin finti."

Witls deligbtil nncoascionsness of the shadeus &roundi
bier, the cbilti fumbleti an bis pockets anti soon pulieti ont a
picture.laol.

IlNo canalyjet?" a'ise exclimeti, la tiisappolntment.
"? Nocanal at allBertha; Pothln but goond plain foodi

dul udt winte. Yau sua isre af thi4,1 su'ppose?" he
sala ' igniflcamrtly ta tht eider sWser.

"Ves, as fat-as passible. I mut mait for7ou heme"
Tbey sacendeti ta a large, aity room en the second floo-

Evea ta Haldanel Mr. Palanti *ppeareti fir- doms in tht
dark valley - but bc was in chat quiet andi coaosaat
wblch foliots the firit stage or tic reve; lihlaIs

case, owing ta is vigoro±s frame, liad been unusually pro-
longeai.

<To kcrnduud.)

THE COST OF CARELESSNESS.

Haw often do we bear as an excuse for some batm donc or

Wong canmitted, IlI diai fot mean ta do i. I had no
thoug taof causing any such trouble." Certainly, ."I want
ai thought " draws after it a great train of evils, and les
behinti it a broad trait ai r.ast anti sorrow. We set the
result of carelessne-s in aIl departmnts ai 111e, ana In al
tiegrees, t-rn tht most trivial, causfng only incanvenience
anti confusion, ta tht inoit fir.rtaching, casting a shatiow
into tternity

A nurse lcIl down thestairs with an.iniant in bier at-ms, anti
fifty years aflerwarti there was a hump:bsclced marn creeping
about tht street. A chilti threv- a piece ai lemon-peel an
the sidewalk, andi there was an accident an bour after. in
which an old lady was se'rerely injurcd, sa aeverely that shte
will neyer bc able ta walk again. A switch-tender apeneti
the wrong swiîch, anci tht lieavy train d ashed into a btg
building tlîat stuod at the endi ai the short aide track ; anM
l;ves were last amiti tht wrcck. An operator gave a care-
less tauch ta bis instrument, and thcrt was a terrible colli-
sion an tht rail. A boy shot an arrow iron is bow ; it
went wlizuing away fiota the string, anti a camrade is blinti
for the test ai bis liue. A waman poured ail lt-arn a tan
into bier stove ta haten bier fire, andi there was an explosion,
and an outburst ai flime, wbîch burnt dawn the building
about bier. A young mnan painteti a gun, In sport. at bis bust
friend, piayfuity ssying that bc woofd shoot him, ard ont
noble youth was carrieti ta bis grave, ard anather gots
througli lieé with an awiul shadow ai memory hanging over
bim, wbich quenches ail bis joy anti nakes ait lire dark ta
hlm. A druggist's clerk compountiet the prescription in
haste, andi in an bour a sick girl was dying in terrble pain
andi convulsions, frora the paison in tht prescription. A
heautiful yaýung, lady danced iat a party ane chili snidnight,
andi then îaisýed a wmntiow in a side room ta let the iresh air
fan bier buot cheecs, and in a litie white they followeti ber ta
an untimely grave. What long chapters ai incidents art
evcry year recordeti, ail af which result irain carelessness I
A littît caretul tbought an tht part ai the rcslpo.sible
sans waulti have prevented aIl ai them, with tlîeirattenfanti
bortors and their long train ai suffering andi sarrow.-S. S.
Tint". _______

1 VHA T SA VED 1l1.

During the Ilbard wintcr"I or 1877, when 30,000 unem-
p loyed workmen baunted the streets of New York, titivea te

egary ar tao often theft, a mnan rang tht dor.bell af a
bouse in one ai aur large cities, andi asketi for samething to
cat. lie talid a 11i story ai bis discbarge [ran a woalen
mutl, and raid hie hati a wiîe starving flot fat away.

Tht mistress cf tht bouse mati R a t-uit floa give aims
that winter. except aiter personal examinatiars af tht case ai
each applicant.

She went ta tht kitchen anti ardereti a stbstantial mcii set
before tht min, who att ravenously. Ht was a 3raung,
hontest looking feilow, but there wtt-e heavy marks afidissipa-
tion an is face. Suddenly ht droppei is knîfe andi fork
anti rat staring at tht door.

'1,aho's that?"be cried. "Jahnny, Jahnny!"
Tht lady's httde ciit, a girl, of tht-ce, had fallowed hier

<rtn the nursety anti stooti in ber white gowa ia tht door-
way, bier fait- curtis tumbling over bier face. Tht tramp re-
covereti hînselî with a caouse laugb.

.Il beg yaur pardoan," bie said. «It'sy-our child af course.
I-I baven't seen a chilti for a long tînt."

lBut bis food setiatti to choke hirn. In a iewr moments lie
started, up again in agitation and raid:

IlMadarn, 1 arn not a workman. I an Jim Floydi, anti
1 was dischargtd yesterday ft-rnt Moypmnensing prison where
I hati se out a sentence for burgiarly. Iwas once aL
decent man. I leit nywiieandimyaId nuther upin Patts-
ville, anti mny baby."

WVhilt bc spoke bis tyts wtt-e fixeti an tht chili 'with a
terrible bouger in then.

l ltile one," hie saiti, holding outhis bands with a pitilul
ealtraIl, shake hanti with me, won't yau ? I woulddrt
burt a hait of!ou besti."

Tht mother s hcazt: gave a throb. Th-_ man was faully
dirty, just aut af prison, ful perbaps of disease.

But tht baby <:-.ut-ely God sent it) ra forward srniling,
with both bantis out. Jira ktecleti dawn beside it, the tears
ralling dawfl bis checks. ItI is se like Jobnny," be mut-
tereti. IlIt is s0 like Jahnny 1'

" tYou'li goi bath ta Johnný anti your wirt antilytir aId
mother?', raid tht lady.

lie -wroul iake na promise. It'Is ta late ta malte a..
decent man af me," hie said, and presently putting on bis aida
cap, hie went out.

Six rnonths later tht lady receiveti an ii.pelled letter
lt-arn Pattsville. I amn at work bere,' it raid. "1That
night I bati planneti tu mecet tht boys but jour little girl
saieti me. I came home insteat. It waWnt too late."

Wit anglat always ta deai justly, nat anly with those who
erc juse to us, but Jikewise wvith those who, endeavaur ta in.
jure ns;- Ar4 this, toc, for Lest- lest, rendering thens cvii for
evii, wt should fait ia tht saine îe-ïn<.

PvtAs ail partiers need ta go baclr anti stody more
closely tht carliest and apostolical condition of the lcingdomi
air Christ. Shaniti they do, so theyt ruigbt gain reamot ta

suspect thatchurches arceI strong' Ilat sa mach whea tbey
aelreanti. prspetcus," us when tbey are humble, cou-

raei anti wzlling ta deny therritlves, laite up their crois,
and work for Christ ami iheir fellournen ; and that pas-
tors %Tc tsuectesfal"I nae so sruch w en they are Chrygos.
toms in the puipi. as *lieu, like faithiui mens et-lier than he.
.bel cesse mot in <w,,' home te ieacla andi preach jean
Christ.-Cmr~ro5Zi
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ÇRITISH AND ORION --t MIS.
FRANCE lias voted two hundred millions of francs <$40,.

oao,oa to establish hlgh-schools for girls. ".No geter
'victary than this," s-iys a writer, Ilhas been gained by thse
Republit over 1 the Church' since the greatstiuggle between
them began."

TwYENTY.ONit boys in the Lutheran mission at Guntoor,
India, liavesent a donation of tht-ee twpees or $1.5o. towards
buildiîng a Lutheran Mission Church in Blrooklyn, N.Y. It
was the fruit of their self.denial, being savcd- froin their
monthly allowanceof food.

TitE Viceroy of Egypt bas given property to the missions
of the United Presbyterians worth $40,aoo. and the dona-
tions of the Maharajah L>huleep Singh have amounted in ait
ta $8oooo. Llt bas thirty.five 'stations, neuxly 1,aao com-.
municants, and over i,20S pupils.

Tstts activity or the Protestant agents and colporteurs In
Raome bas aroused the ire af the Roman correspondent of the
IlTablet." He writes - lIn ail the principal thorougliaires
mnen are hired ta walk up and down and preserit those pss
lng by with a Bible for a Çcw soldi. On tht steps of the
Church of the C-nciétione af those rgeàtshad tht audacty<l>
ta ofTer a Diodati's Bible to a learned prelate, with tht ob-
servation, 1Talce it, Monsignor, for you have more necil ai
it than others.'

THE death is announced af Mansignor Aliberti, tht
Roman Catholic Bibhop af Syra, in tht Archipelago. He wus
un of the persistent appunents of the doctrine of Papal XI,
iallibiltty at the Vatican Council, apenly voting agamnst the
decret. Ht was a mran of moderate views and most Iter.
ara in "i pt-active, alIway-s living an the bust termas with bis
fellow-Christians of tht Creek communion. Ht was in the
sevent)-Grst )-car ai bis age, and had been bislsop in Syra
thirty-sevcn years

Tiua Bishop af Manchester, speaking tht other diy at
Burnley, said this country was rapidlyjpassing inta demo.
cratic tendencies. Wherever they lookcr they saw that tht
demnocratic spirit which existed thirty years ago had naw
spread. flot only in tht United Staes, but also oyer a great
part af Europe. It had its perils-its great petils-but, as
cverytbangin thiswarld, il had itsblessusgsanâd a&'antsgeston.
Saine raid that if those levellhng doctrines prevailed il would
be abadtime for wealtiy men. Ht didnfot beieveit would
ever be a bad tint,- for rich men, ir rich men would anly
discharge themselves adeluatcly ai their duty. He bc-
liered tht English peaple liked ta sec, and tbey bail a right
ta expect ta sec, in those wbo hadl fortunes and estates that
they should recognize their responsibilities.

FATHER HOJD)A, the pastor ai St. Wencrsaus Catholic
Church in Baltimore, bas made public renuniciatian ai bis
adherence ta the Churcn af Rotme, and will begin at once a
course of(strdies in Protestant doctrines, prepaaLo.y Zo being
ordained a minister. Ht made this ;enunciation a week or
two &go in the Triniiy Lutheran Church, in tht prescnce af
two Lutheran pastors, tht trustees ai two Lutheran churches,
and a large congregation. Soon aftcr tht services ofithe day
bean hie stepped out ta the front ai tht chancel, ani aller
announcing bis change ai faitli, signed a document setting1
forlt the fact and renouncing bis adherence ta tllt Roman
Churcb. On tht day iollowàig this bie sent a formai letter
ai m, ignition ta Archbishop Gibbons, saying bie liait takeat
tht step after long and carelul, cansideration. Hajda was burta
in Bohemia, and is about thirzy.two y'ears of age. Ris Bali.
.nore congregation was almost exclusively composed ai Ba-
bemians, and lit %as called ta the church only about a year
ago ican tht diocrese ai Bobenia. It is understood that lie
wîill b>. followed into tht Protestant Church by several ment-
bers ofihis former parish.

1, PsrvA Tki'r PitA CIUuus, tht royal representatire cf
bis Majesty tht Supreme King ai Siam at Chienginai, and
s for tht Laos states and citieS ai Lakaun and Lampolon,

hereby-maite a praclamation ta tht princes and.tulers a"d
aflicers of varions grades, and tht commun people. ini the
atates andi cities named : That His Majtsty tht King af
Siam was graciously pleiseti ta senti me a ro~yal letter witIt
tht royal scal, ta the effect, that D. B. Sickel, the Ui. S. Cou.
sul bati cammenicateti ta bis Exceilncy tht Foreign Minis
ter ai Siamn a complaint, signeti by tht 1i.ev. D). MdcGil"a~
anti Dr. M. A Checke, against certain parties for molestin%tht Christians andi conpellîng thern ta observe tbeir ai
religious customsa. Tht Foreign Minister had laid ÙM sùb,
ject 'eit Hîs Majesty, wbo liat most gtacsously listentil ta
tht Zai complaint. anti bat given the following roy*l com,
mand in reference ta the rame. That religions anti clyn
duties do mlot canflict, and tisat any religion that Iasee Smk
be truc by any persan, rnay be embraceti witbout any-rcs.
traint; that the repor.sibility af a correct or a wrong cotte
rests on tht individual mnalcng ilt; that there is notbing in
the Fareigr. Treaty nor in tht laws and customns ci Sians ta
throw any. restrict ion on the religions wcrship of any. To
bc more s3,ecific, if any persan, or =esn wish ta embraco
the Christian religion, tbey are irey allowed to falloir their
awn chaice; anti this proclamation is designed, (roïa this
lime forth ta remove any [car that mayiave existeti ta, tht
contrary. Il is, mot-caver, strictly enjoVteti an tht princst
anti rulers and relatives snd fi ientis af t"~ who *may vdsh
ta embraye Christianity, that they throw noc obstacle ÎD the
way sud that no creed be enforcet au tht Chrisins, noc
work demandeti of thein, whic their religion farbitis tbe
ta balt or to do : as tht worsbip anti fcastrng cf demoas or
departeti spirits, anti worlcing an the.Sabb.th day. .Except
in cas cf wau or other snavoiaable or important work (andi
mot feignet to bc socb), tbty arc allowed ta bave the lre ob-
servance af tht Sabbtb: No obstacle is tobe tht-om la tht
waý of AIncrican citiaens erploying suy pesio needeti fo
theïr service. Tht Tzeaty in this respect ansI be observeti.
Whencee this proclamation is lcnown by thse Prinam Md&
ralera anti officers anti people, tbey =r ta beware that they
violate no ptecept contaitii therein. Proclamation madie
on the àith oithe sat waing maocyar of the Tim udr~
zith year ai Bis Ma;estys ieign.
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(OOKS. AND AGAZIqRS.
CANADIAN MONTHLV. A fairly average number.
TH£ NATIONAL REPOSITORY, May, 188.-(Cincin-

nati).
GOOI) COMPANY for Miy.-A ver>' good numbcr of

a very readable publication.
THE BAPTisT REviEw, April> May', and Junt.

(Cincinnati).-A very good number.
THE ATLANTIC MIONTHLY for May.-Good as

usual, baving something for almost evcry one.
THE GOSPEL IN ALL LANDS. (J. Young, Toronto.)

-The number for April takes special notice of Japara
and the mission work which has been donc there.
The publication is an exceedingly useful ane and can-
flot fait great>' ta increase an intelligent intcrest ina
the work of missions.

THE HOMILETIC MONTHLY for May', î88a (r. K.
Funk & Co., New York) contains as usual a large

araount of matter which can greatly hclp, white it can
sarcely hinder, if judiciuusly uscd, in preparation for
the pulpit, while it affords profitable reading to those
who mna> mot need ta tbink of anything but personal
edification.

THz INTERNATIONAL REviEv for May. (A. S.
Bariïes, Ncw York).-We have seera better numbers
of the "International" than this anc. Stili there is a
gaod deal ira i whicb is bath interesting and useful.
There are twao very appreciative personal sketches,
orae of Wendell Haïmes and the other of Victor Em-
manuel, a paper an the abuse of te ballot and its
remedy, eti.

TuE. LOGIC or CHRtsrîÂN EviDENCE, by G. F.
Wright (Andover. Warren F. Draper.) An intcresting
and able bock on the I evidences." Part First treats
of'the Principles of t.riduction, and Part Second of
rheism and Christiaraity. The author's aim Ilis ta

bring inta anc view botit te cAterna1 and internai cvi-
dences of Christianity as they now stand, and as the>'
appear when compared with the evidences upoa which
theý beliefs of sciènce are based.

THE STANDARD SERIES of cheap re-publicatiaras
by 1. K. Funk & Ca., New York, ?till goes on, put-
ting within reacit of almost every anc reaIly valuable
bocks which hitherto have been fair too expensive to
bc purchased by the great mass of book readers.
Ruskin's I Fors Clavigera,» fuI! cf goad advice ta work-
men and labourers, can be had for thirty cents in-
stead of Sz as hatheria. Rowland Hill's life, wîtb
many of the good man's quaint pulpit sayings and
characteristic ane~cdotes, for fifteen cents, and so on
in correspondence.

ALASKA, ANS) MISSIONS on' TUE NORtTH PACIFIC
CoAsr. B>' Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D. (Dadd,
Mead & Co., New York.) W'e have ail been se in the
habit cf thinkîng cf Alaskca as the rnost desclate and
forsaken regian imaginable, that Dr. Jackson's state-
ments ta the contrar>' wî!l take bis readers by surpnse,
and may even ira some zases provoke ta something
like scepticisnt. He is co.nvinccd that it will by pnd
by be regarded as ane cf the most valuable partions
of the United States, and that instead of the seven mil-
lions cf dollars expended an its purchase being laoked
on as s0 much money tbrown away, the bargain will
bie regarded as the bcst even a Yankee ever made.
The narrative cf mission wcrk given is a ver>' inter-
csting one, -and, in short, ane rises from the perbsal cf
this bock witb a far différent idea of Al-ska and itsre-
sources than ever lie had btfore, and one greaily more
favourable. The degradation of the natives seems
nearly as great as it well can bc, and te success cf
the mi.ssionary work arnong them as gratifying as ta
saine it ina> be surprising._____

WILIA E. DoDOF, te New York inerchant and
philanthropist, mot long ago related the following: "A
praminent New Yirk mercharat, originally an Englibh-
mail, nevex' sat adwn ta table without bis vine and
brandy, and bis thrce sans, irn conscquence, ail grew
up diunkards. One becamne so abandoned that bis
father cast him, out cf thte bouse. At last scrie
tcmperancc people ,brought about bis reformtion,
and lie went ta sec bis father con New Year's day.
T6et cM gentleman said : 'My 'son, I'm delighted to
secyau again. l'm glad you'vc refrm cd.' Thought-
lessly he-sa:d, « Let's drink ta your betterlife one glass
cf sherry.' The young mian hesîtatcd a moment, and
then thought he wouid just dnnk ancglass. Tht aId
appetite revivcdl, and- that nîglit bis fater found bim
dead-drank ina his stalble."

qfi&ISTRllS AND C-URCHlES.
ON; Friday, April 301h, accotding ta previou(s aP-

pointment, Rev. Charles McKillop, Prcsbyterian
minister of -Admaston, met Mr. J. McLaren, of Carle-
ton Place, in the Town Hall, Douglas, for tht purpose
cf discussing the points #,f doctrine on which the body
known as Plymouth Brethren differ front Presbyter-
ians. After explanations from bath gentlemen as ta
their reasons for baving a public discussion, Mr. Mc-
Laren, in answer ta questions by Mr. McKllop,
stated the following doctrines cf the flrcthren,
wlîich were writtera on the blackboard :Tht Bretitren
do net believe, (i) In an ordaîncd ministry, or any
appoînted cificers ina the Church, (2) Ina using the
Lord's prayer, (3) That the unconverted should pra>',
(4) In asking pardon for sins, (5) Ina teaching believers
ta keep the Ten Commaradments, (6) In a Sabbat!'
day <as accepted b>' denomninations), (7) Ina sending
misÂianaries ta the beathen, (8) In believers praying
for thoz Holy Spirit. The>' do believe, (z) That the
Church begara at Pentecost, (2) That.before Pentecost
no ont could know he was saved, (3) T4at alimaie meim
bers cf tht Chu rch have an equal riglit ta teach. Tht
arguments shewed careful preparation, much abilit>',
and a thoraugb knowledgc cf Scrîpture an the part cf
bath gentlemen. A marked feature cf tht coratrovers>'
vas tht gentlemaniy and Christiai spirit manifested
by bath speakers, not an àngry word baving been ut-
tered during tht evening. Tht very large audience
kept excellent arder, and shewed by their unremitting
attention during tht five bouts the discussion lasted,
the intense interest they feit ira it. Though neither
speaker succccded ira convincing tht other that he was
in errer, yet the meeting was flot without its good cf-
fects, for it drew tht attention cf many ta subjects an
which tht>' had neyer before thouglit, and, besides,
set ara exampie ina religicus cantraversy wbich ail
waî:ld do well ta follow.-Co!M.

PPES13YTEPY 0r ToRONTo.-A meeting cf titis
Presbytery was hcld ara Tuesday, the 4th inst., ira the
lecture rot. cf Knox Church, Toronto. Rcv. G. M.
Mlillîgaa presented a report on Sabbath scitools,
which confainedl facts and figures bearing ara tht
working of seventeen schools. He, % ith tht Presby-
ter>', regrctted that maore cf the schocls had mot mtade
returas. Tht repart was referred back for further
information ta be again presented ta tht Synod. Tht
Home Mission Report was presented by Rev. J. M.
King, and was dividcd into five heads, viz. (i) Mis-
sion stations; (2) vacant congregations ; (3) supple-
rneniary congregations; (4) treasurer'sstatement; (5)
tht Presbytery's contributions ta tht Home Mission
Fund, and tht answcrs ta circulars sent out on this
question. The report was cf a ver>' satisfactory char-
acter, and sbewed that man>' of the missianifields
were self-supporting. Tht contributions te tht funds
during tht year amounted te $6,121.32, against $3,-
96c tht previous ycar. 0f the former suin, $3,833-92
wcre subscribed intht cit>'. The repart was adopted,
and the Committec anad its Convener were acîrorded
thanks. Rev. Mr. Cameron asked that permission
be giv'en to selI tht property of tht East Presbyterian
Church, cerner cf Quecra and Parliarnent streets. Tht
Pmcbyter raised ne objection.. and tht Clerk was in-
structcd te prepare the bill of sale. Rev. Mr. 1 egg
asked that tht Presbytery moderate ira a cal! for
the Central Presbytcriaa Church of Torouto, which
was agreed ta. A remit fram the Gencral As-
sembly on ordinatioa cf Roman Catholic priests
occasioned somte discussion. After cansideration,'
tht Presbytery gave it as their opinion that ex-
priests should be admitted, if found qualifled, as
lîcentiates un trial, and when called by cengregations,
te be ordained ina tht usual inanner. An averture on
Marriage with a Deccased WVife's Sistei, praposed at
tht Iast meeting cf Presbyter>', came up for discussion.
Profs. McLaren, Gregg and Cavea wcre appointed ta
Zive voice agaînst tht legalizing of tht Bi, wben tht
maatter should be brcught before the Gencra] Assem-
bly in lune. Rev. Dr. Reid, delegate to the Central
.Assembly for tht Prebyteries cf Torante and Mani-
toba, rcsigned the fermer pesitian. Rcv. Mr. Petti-
grcw was clccted te Il1! the vacancy. Messrs. EIder,
Taylorand Sutherland, aise delegatcs&to theAssentbly,
%ent ira their resigriations. Messrs. William Wilson,
Knox Cburch, James McLennan, Q.C., St. Andrew's
Churcb, and William 'Eakin, cf Unionville, were ap-
pinted in their.stead. On motion Xcv.. Mssrs. Amas

and Nicot tvere appoirated te confer with. tht congre-
gation cf West King, and la>' before it the wish cf the
Laskay congregation, ira rtference te union, If tht
former wcre fuund to be sîgreed on this, the reverend
gentlemen ta bold a meeting cf tht congregations and
arrange as totht terus cf tht agreenment. Messrs.
Andrew B3. Baird, B.A.; J. C. Tibb, M.A.; J. R.
Johnson, B.A.; and William McKny, students, were
examined and found satiafactor>'. Tht Presbytery
agreed ta appl>' for leave ta take them on public trial
for license ta preach. An adjouraed meeting was
held on tht i ith irast. ira tht lecturç-room cf Knox
church, tht bloderator, tht Rev. Mr. Smith, pfesid-
ing. Afier roptirat business, tht resignatioa cf the
Rev. J. S. Eakin, cf Mount Albert, was coatsidered,
and was finaîlly accepied. Tht Home Mission Ceom-
mittet were instructed ta Ilsupply Il the place. A
cal!, from St. James' churcit, Newcastle, N.B., to the
Rev. W. Aitken, offerirag S1,200 salary wasaccepted.
Tht Commissioracrs of tht Central Preshyteraa
churcit presentcd a cal! te tht .Rev. P. McLeod, cf
Stratford, promising salar>' cf $2,5oo a year. Tht
cal! was sustained, and tht Rev. Mr. ëcgg wasap-
pointed te represent tht Toronto Presbytery bel'ore
the Straîford Presbytery. On tht motion of Principal
Caven, seconded by tht Rev. Mr. Milligan, a commit-
tee, consîsting cf tht Rev. Messrs. Gregg, Kinig, Mac-
dorntîll, Caven, and Hon. Johna McMurrich, and Mr.
T. W. Ta) 1er, were appainted te draft a memeoriul ex.
pressing cendolence with tht famil>' cf tht late Sent-
ator Brown in their bereavement. Speeches were
made expressing the sense cf the Presbytery at tht
loss.tht Church had sustained ira Mr. Brown's dtath,
and testifying te the numeraus estimable qualities
whi:h characterized. tht dtceased gentleman. After
transacting other business, tht meeting adjourncd.

SYNOD 0,F TORONVTO AND KINGSTON.

Tht Tarante anad Kingston Synod met ira St. James'
square Preshyterian Church, Toronato, on tht cvening
ofTuesday, tht îxth irst. Prof. McLaren, the retiring
Moderator, prcached ara able serîzon, selectîng as bis
texi te Sib, 6th and 71b verses c' the 3rd chapier of
Paul's Epîstle te Titus. Tht Synod was thea con-i
stituted and tht roi! called.

Tht Rev. Mr. Torrance, of Guelpht, was thea nomi-
nated and chasen unanimous>' as Moderator for tht
year. Upon taking tht chair, he briefi>' thanked tht
Synod for tht hîgh bonaur conftrred upon him. Ht
trusted that tht business would be conducted ;ith
that harman>' wbich became the foliowers cf the
divine Master, and that ne word or act cf an' rnember
wouid cause the brithrea ta regret having assemblid
upora that occasion. Tht>' ad- met for-businessand
hie boped the>' wou!d now praceed ta transact it.

A vote cf thanks was passed ta tht reti ring Modera-
tar for bis past services and for tht excellent serm on
with which lis labours had that cvening been con-
cluded.

THE COMMITTEES.
Tht variaus committees; ira connectian witb the

Synod were then notified of tht heur at which tht>'
weuld saîcet each day for tht transaction cf business.

Prof. McL.arena theî mnved, that when the Syraed zd-
journiedat iacra on Wednesday it should stand adjourn-
ed unti! haif-past seven parm., in order that tht niembers
naight attend tht funerai cf tht Hion. George Brown;
and tbus pay tlcir respects ta, the memory cf ont
whosc seat hail been rendcred vacant ina that churcbà."
Ina oflering tht resolution hte mîght bc pcrntitted to
say that their deceised friend lad beea a staurach
adherent of tht Presbyterian Churcit, had conducted
a churcit journal, and subsequent>', when conducting
a secular raewspaper, bis wbole influence liait been
cast an the side cf morali>' and tht publicgoed; and
be felt satisfied that tht Synod would desire ta pa>' a
tribute cf respect ta their departedTriend and brother
b>' attending lis funerai ira a body'.

Rev. Mr. Sinellie scended thc.motion, whicb was
carried. _ _ _ _

TEMVPERANVCE NVOTES.

TE31PTATION.

No man can honestl>' or hopeful>' ask te 1b. del.
vered from teînptation, -unless lie himself is haonestly
and firni>' determined ta do the bist he can te keep
eut ef it. But ina modern days the first aim of Il
Christian parents is te place their clâildren ina circum-
stances where the tetptations (which tht>' ame apt te
cail "opportuniýýics") ia>' be asgrcatand Stan>' as pos.
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TrHE CANADA PRESBYTE!rAN.

sible, wlierc the sigbt and promise cf "ail these tbings»
Iin Satarisgift nay bcbrilliantly near,and whee tbeact
of Ilfmtiling dlown to wersliip e" may be pantiy con-
ccaied by tise shelter, and parilyexcusa±d, as invalun-
tary, by the pressure cf tht concurrent crawcis-Rus-

LOST FAIRME.

"How do ycu account," said tht Rev. Mr. Mac-
bean,,of Alves, to a sagacious old eider cf bis session,
Ilfor the almasi tctal disappearance et ghosts and
fainies tisai uscd te bé sei camînen in yeur young
d.aeys? r "tIak'my word ftar't, nsinister,"l rcplied the
shrewd old mari, Iliî's a' owing to, tht tea ; when the
tea ram' in tht giaists and fainies gacd oui. Weel do
I miracl wben at a' tur neighibourng meetings-bni-
dais, christcnings, lykewauks, an' tht like-we enter-
tained aneanitherwi'nich nappy aie; and tben the verra
doucesi ol'us used te get warmn i' the face, an' a tifle
cenfusel in. tht heati, an' wecl fit ta sec am'ii tany-
thi'ng whan on tht muirs on our way haine. But the
tea bas put oui the nappy ; an' 1 bave remarked tbat
by losing tht niappy wc lit baiîh tht ghaists and the
fainies."

WE Very cordialiy insert the folioayirg appeal te
the fniends of Temperarate and Proisibition in Can-
ada :

It view cf the decisien of the Supreme Court, by whicb
tise Canada Ternpcrance Act bas been susiainedl, andi the
paver of Parliameni te prhibiti tht lîquor tralhe ecarhy de-
terasiiet, we are directet by tht Attnual i cctiig of tht
Counacit cf tht Dominion Alliance, whîch lias just closed, te
tai fur tht immediate organisation cf ail friaids of Tremper-
auce.ard l'rotaibition thruugbout cach Province cf tic Do-
milnaon, for tht îîunzose of iakig systcasatie anti itsistent

effort in harmony wîîh tht paincipits aod ainis et the Alliance.
We urge tht formation of Paovincial Branches of tut Alli-
ance in chose Provinces visete they do flot now exist. and
tise establishmnent cil Auxiiamît:s in evcry city, caunty or dis-
trict.

WVc cati tapon eacb Branch ta taku a carefui survey cf is
0w» Province, and ta dtiecrqsinc upun coantis in wliich the
Canada Ttaizpea-nct Act can bc nacest advaniagcously sula-
miued, citber aingly or in scveral couriîtes cotcnîparant.
oslsy, and ta îhrow al! tise influence and effort the Alliance
cari comnmanti into sueb tunties, milli a view ta sccuring de-
ciI:ed asajositis un favour of tbe Act, net ocily bccau'e il ia
proaeriy. regarttet as a valuable anal important aucuns cf
suppressing the tiquor traffic, but bccas ifs adoption lhy a
large mniaber of cunsiiuencies wilclewatinanifebt the exist-
ece of a general-approvai of prahihitory legisiatien, anti
turniahsi a sarong grouni 1.4 appeat ta Parlianieisi fur further
legisiation in that direction ai ne distant date.

Lt muat, hewevcr, bc aclenowletIgeti that tht Canada
TemptranceAc 'aoyt c opdinsvrllaiis

,wha-e ils op taons art mrait nee i it!s. thîcaefui, int-
ponant that in addition te special efforts on bchali cf the

Act, a getral-agitatian ini favouri cf tht principies of the AI-
li:tsce should bc consiantly maaintaineti in every portion of
the land, anti that in in, ft as the variaus Provincial Licetase
Laws turnish restainis unen the Liquor Traffic, tht ptrovis-
ions cf sucis laws aboti l'e honesthy andti rgtaly enforceti.

W/bala the Alliance dues not tasist upen Total Absti--
ente as a condition cf memtLcrship, ste carnesily anti ac-
spcctiuly urge ail whos, tapon public and ecariomie grounds
scek tht suppression of tht Liquor Traie, ta discountenance
tht use cf Intoxicaiing Drinks, andto tencisurage anti aid the
varicus Temperance Societies that are doing încest valuable
work in ail parts cf Canada. We staulti alse suggtst flhat
educationistýt shacutti remearber ibis mosi vital national
question bath in the chuite cficeachera andi in tht course cf
SIU41Y presenabeti in our schools.

WVc regard it as imsportant atia tisese condtscting tht coin-
mer:ial anti indutstriai opea-atien5 cf tht country stiault bc
awalcened te tise magnitude of tise results tebe-attaneti, and
tht necessity cf cltttrfuliy anti itea-aliy conrtibuting ta tht
support cf our vario"uBa-anchc, ctia ihey may lac îhereby
enabltd te carry an the work upon a scait tenstascnsurate
with its impbrtarice; andi we-czhi tapota &Il frienti of gaed
aider andi social progtess te umite ini pîamaîing tise objecta
set fortb in ibis iddregs, te tht end tisai tht Alliance as a
*tsole may laqeis a recfflized powter for got, sud ils
Ccsùncii akblid'ta devise ana carry oui such meassîrtes as
May secure ils unity,.strtnigth and susces.
*SIgiedoaBbehaif f thtCouncil,

Tatc>Âs GALEs,
- ~ 4.b'd WOOD, J

]Pe=sos desiriog te ce-operate stitis tht Alliante ame te-
questedi tn correspond witb the foliowing oflicers of tise
Provtici Beunaffls,

Ontari&-M. John McMillai,, ;Toxonto.
Que&e-Rev- -rhcma Gales, N[oÏtrèal.

NwBmwùÀ-Rer. jos. icL.ie~ Fredericton.
Maaita6a-ev.W. Ewing. Winipeg.

Corrispendence of a gencraI or inter-Provincial chartacte
to bc adtdresact to

Rike THes GKtfs%
Cn=pI*M secrde.,

BOXm 747, MOntreal.

Titi Sund.y la tihe cte é( ous civiuizat;ôn, aedicateti ta
tisasgisi Sad reverumes Lt invites te tbe asoblest soiud
andi te tise noeat society. W. Zjoven. .

BFNEFIT 0OF CLERGY.

The enigin of this practice may be traccd to the re-
gard which %%as paid by the variaus Princes of
Europe ta the Church, and ta thoi elideavaurs of the
Pope to wîthdraw the clergy altogether tramn subjec.
tian ta secular authority. Our carlier kings, a.lcr the
Conquest, resisted this ecclesi:!stical assthmption, as
interfcrcnce on their prerogative, but the restait was
only partial, one instance being the exemption of
places consccrated ta religiouç purposes tramn arrest
for crimes, which led te the institution of sanctuanies;
~ind aisea to the exemption cf clergymen in certain
cases tram criminal punaishiment by sedular judges ;
Train t.his came the blenefit cf clergy, the dlaim of the
pyi .viegiun cleicale. 1 was then necessary that the
prisoner should appear in is lerntal habit and ton-
sure rit trial ; but in the course cf time ibis was con-
sidered unnecessar3, and the onily proof required cf
the affender was his shewing ta the satisfaction of the
court that he couid read, a rare accomplishntent, ex-
ccpt among tiîe clergy, previaus te the fifteenth cen-
tury. At lengtb ail persans wha couid meade whether
clergymen or lay clerks (as they were calied in lame
ancient statutes) were admittcd ta the benecit cf ciergy
in ail prosecuaians for offences te which the priviicge
extended.

Sir Fran.cis Palgrave, in bis Il Merchant and Friar,"
gives a vivid picture of the proceeding that teck plate
at these trials. A thicf bad been apprehended an
Chepe, in the very aci of cutting a purse frtrai the gir-
die of Sir John de Stapleford, Vicar-General cf the
Bishop cf Winchester, and hie was condemncd tu be
hung at Tyburn. IILouder and 1 juder becante the
cries cf the raiserable cuiprît as hie receded front the
judges ; and just when the sergeants wcre dragging
him across the thresboid, lie clung ta the pallar which
divtded the portai, shnieking wat> a voace of agony
which pierced through the hall : 'I1 demnand cf Holy
Chiurch the benefit of nty clergy ' The cier was re-
placed ai the bar, During the cariier- poition of the
proceedings the kind-hearîed Vicar-General badl cvi-
.dently been muci grievcd and troubhcd by bis en-
forced participation in the condemrnation of the cramt-
inal. Sîepping farward hie new addrcssed the court,
and enîreated permission, in the absence of the proper
ordin.sry, to try the validity ut the dlaim. Producing
lits breviary, bie htld the pledgc close te the eyes cf
the kneiing prisoner ; bie incl.ncd tais car. l'he
bloodicas lips of the ghastly calitif werc seen ta quiver.
'&g:t ut Ciericur,' instantiy exclimed the Vîcar-
General; and ibis deciaratton at once delivered the
felon fromt deaîh, thougli laet from captivity. ' Take
hini home te the plt,' said tise Vîcar- GeneralI, « wbere,
shut eut tram the lighî cf day and the air ot beaven,
hie wull "be bound in iron, fed with the bread of tribu-
lation, and drinking the wateraci sorrow,tanîil hie shall
have sougbt atonemeni for bis inibdeeds and expiatcd
bis sbame"-AI the Year Rouid.

Tasa 4 Kafrarian Watdunman " stes that thet hirtieth ses.
sion o! ibe B3oard cf lRevisers cf the Bible iat the Kaffr ian.
guaie bas just clftted. The work dune was tht revisaca cf
the Pl'ms frein the flrst te the seventy.firsi.

~ABBATH $09iOOL *ACHRIR.

May 2~ 1x4ý

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXI.

TH£. YUGET Matt. Xxv.

GOLDEN TExT.-" Anal these sali go away fraie
everlasiing punisisment ;but the rigisteous lote lite
etersial"'-Matt. xxv. 46.

nOME 3.uDIES

M. Malt. xxii. i5-33 . ... About tht Reaurrtsction.
T. Mfait xxii 34-46 .... Lawyer'a Question.
W. Maàti. xxiii. 1-12 .... .Warzings &gainai Evil Ex.

amples.
Th., Niat- xi 13-49- .. -Woes against Scribes and

Phatitees.
F. MAI, xxv. 1-13 ... -. Parable of Teta Virgins.
S. Mati. xxv. 14-30 ... . Parable cf Ten Talents.
Sab. MAil. xxv. 3Z-46 .... Tbe Judgmenr.

EKXLIS Tro STVY.

Af<e* delivcring tIse pasable of thseMarziage Feasi, whaich
torinea tse subjeci cf our 1Lat lesson, lice Saviaur w«iftly
àiswýers tht insidiotas questions cf tise Pliariscs rctarduing
thse paytntgt cf tribsita te, CtSa vnal of the Satiducéea
regard ing thse txt'ar=cicn; e-ýaffirats the amonal laie ina reply
Io a laswyc ant dressMsdsils at tise maltiîiude
in cm nae fphrsisi'adlspci
* Tlera fe.ltatws l cotto iewd#csiri er t"e
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tites into the treasury, rtcorded hy bMark âmeI Luice, but
iniîtted by lN!atthiew; and that cf ceitain C3recks desiting
o &ce jesuq, preserveil aniy by John.

Mfati. xxiv. tells us ut Chîrist'& taatdng leave cf tht temple
las propiiectes rcgarding ici destruction and the per3ecuion
1il u dtsc.ibtcs; the signi of the end cf the Jtwîsh state and

mipaiat ; wiib an ai mat Imperceptible transition te Hi:
fial coming ai the day of judgment. The ch pter closes
r.ith an txhortation te wratchfaainess. Close paraliels are te
bc roundi in MIark and Luke.

Mlaithew ant bias preserveti the patable cf tht ten
virgins, chat cf the rive talents, and tht descriotion cf
hie scenta cf tae judgment day, which as tht sutjeét cf our
prescrit lesson..

lli fuluwing as a cninvenient diviiion: (î) 7heju.f,çs., (.7)
Thl tm ClasseI e 7iife?d. (3) M» Aw.t of the Rirçht,ous,
(4 77ae Sentnce o.f file JVàiked.

1. rTUE.J UGEL-Vers. 3 9. Christ lias cerne, in bumil.
iatacr, te save: -. ie wMi coine agazin, in glary, te judge.

The Son cf Man: The divine repreîetattveof huianity.
he union of the divine andi huit natures in Christ. besidles
rtndetîng Ilian a suitablc Mediatur between Cod and matle
aise, qualifies Iiim te aci as .Jadge of tt wboie humant race.
John V. 27: " lAndi bath gavera Ilsn autiiori, tai execiate
tadgment alie, bccause lie is tht Son cf Mfat.'
Tht holy angt s, as distinguisheti tram the fallen angels

(Sec J aie, vi.) shaii bc lus attendants.
Il. Tt TWO CLAssas TO BE JUocatD.-Vers. 32, 33.
The houe as coming in the which ail chat are in the graves

shat bient fls vuice. anti corne forct ; the) thai have dont
good, uieco tht reitarrectien or' lite, and îhey that bave donc
cvi., unie the resurrectiân cf damnation."

Ail nations. This terni as used ta dcnete tht whîale
humait race, probably for the pua-pose cf ccrrecting a mis-
taicen notion, cammon among the Jews, te tht effect that
the Gentiles *cea- tû have ne part in the resurrctien.

Arid Ht shahl separate thczm. There as noîhîng te in-
dicat any dafficulty an div'înguishaing tht twu classes frota
each oihr--ne gacater rdfllcolty than a shepherat woutd bave
in disîing ishing abeep fra'm goais. The cuittrion is. net
natiorîality or rank, or weaith, or knewledge, but characier
&4 cxtiibiet in the record cf pa't dceds. **Far we must
ah ,tipear leture tic juJgment scat of Christ, chat every aile
nsay recceive the things dont in bais body." (2 Ccir. v. ie).

l'lire wili onty bc two classes bef'îre the jutigment scat,
andt cvery humait beîng chat lias ever Iived. lives nuw, or
shali hereafter have, an Lh> worJd, nsubt laike hia, pl.ae an one
or thct tir cf tîeseîwo ciass. T'htquestiun,ýVich chasa
shal ilte li? is oeur gtai lite-question ; it mics tee decidcd
befarc lift's clase; ant u malte sure cf tiaaiil musi bc dS..
cideti no.

IfI. Tata AwARD OF' TItE RIGIITEOUS. Vers. 34.40.
Some cnt says, IIWc are justifleti by faiit but we shail hie
judgcd hy our woa-ks." This is in accotad with tht whole
tpaching cf Scrgptute. and an particular witti the teaching of
the pas-age now t'efare îsç. Lt as chose who brlieve in
ChnriNt chai are matie h.,Iy ; it is those whe have been madie
baaiy that shahl stand at the Judge's aight hanti In the judg-
ment ; and ai as liy the record of the gooh derds chtia îhey
'have been enableti tu accomplibl ha liîa th sanctification
shahl there and then bc prceed belore the unaver,>e.

Tht King. Chist hall often %poken cf the kingdons,
hait He now (air tht fir..t ii,îe catis Hliaielfthe King. As
King of the whote cartha le shah jualge the liaison.

Came, ye blessed of my Fatir. Christ nw say te
ail, eren te tht vilesi rinriets, "*core ;' but in chat day slIe
wiii say it oniy to the righieour. It is t'hase wbo "1cante"I
now andi seck the kingdom -if Goti ant i ts raghteousncss
tbat shall an abat day bac anvited to - camne" ansd inben±t
tht lcîngdam.

Prepareti for yau. Il t diti net," says jatobus, Ilcorme
te tisem of chance or cf their cwn superiur gaudtines, or cf
tiseia-scvcreagn mviii, but cf God's free choace. accarding te
tise clection of grace (Rom. Viai. 29,,30; 1 -Pet. i. 2). Anad
this vas ordaircin God's gracious purposea. Froua the
faunadation cf tht world: th.t is flra ait etemijty.
(Camnp. Ephes i. 4, S). This points bac, 'beýcre tise world

ws I a tarîrder, butider, designer cf ai. The samait Gcd
wrroughr cheir salvauaon. Thiis shcws chat on Goa part
their sýivatimn is ail of grace. No nian deserves lt-ie
can have any claini-and if Ife has chesen ta save saine,
anti se bas sent Christ int the worîti, naine tan consplairi,
for il is aftte £.ç~ and Ie tant do isai lie wII,%wih.His
ewn (Miait. xx. z3). liesides, white it is cf face grâce on
Gcd's part, it is shewn ta be accordinzj te ibeir werca.

"NVithout ha) mess ne mari shail sec Ced."
For 1 was an bungered. etc. In agreemsent wiih the

tenaer cf th: intcessoty prayer recardeti ina John xvii, Christ
regards His people as ane v.ith Himscif, and aksumes tht
obligation cf rewarding- ail services rendereti te thens. It ks
unprcttnding service, for wici no credît is ciaitatd, tibai
shail bc p)ai-ae andi rcwaîded ai tht jutigment.

1V. Tita SENtTENçz OF THtE WaýCaca.-Vena 41.46.
As long as we arc ina this lire christ leceps sayin 4 "coerne,
Ht nrcvcr tells anybcdy ho go awvay (rota Hlm til tht mery
hast.

Depart (rom me. '%Viili enai once msore say "«corne?"
Not te thase wiso have refuseti. lit is ina ibis lite, and nôt in
the jutigment, thant salvation il to be seesareal, if secsared ai
all:

Wbat drtadfaal crimes have thoie.oi' tht heft Isanicl a.-
mitai? WVly sisoulti these terrible ifcads cf unalterable
daoa be addressed te tsera? Vbat 'bave they doe«?
Nothipg-thatla exaoîgh te ceîsdem.a them. There ar
caiminI of ail deýees amtang thex», ana ne doutah their
crimes will aUl bc laid bare; but in the ladge4 s akmlaç up
thene as -laoer a wroid said &bout .podivu evldot it a
sufficient for the cendemnation cf any onte tIsat h bas never
peTirfertc au action spnnging ftra a pure wd dlsiiatezestca
motive, an pronaptedty bgenuitte love ta G$ý andi mats, and
tIsatibe abuas bas saetiig te, shew wbereby taprô4elai. sitctl.

Evcrlastini; punshrent , life eterrial.
Bet> cf tbese must be regarded as unecasdtg li 'iiitUe

çsm.Gek wSad that is tn.alatd "gvedaamga»"'aaad
1"etunalýl
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iDUR OUNG £OLKS.
HIDNrG F.ROMf PAPA.

Pspa otbis baby t
eahe eerywhere,

Under chairs and tables,
WVith tbe greatest caret

Pulls asdo tbc curtain,
Peeps behlnd bbc door t

Nover secs the bittle hoap
Carloa Up on the iloor.

Neoier heare the whisper,
"lMammao, dou't you tell t"
Nor the little laugliter,

Muffied, 11ke a bell t

Off ho scampors vrildly,
uting beoe and tbero,

Ovcrturning ovcrything,
Witb tho Rreaet caret

eaua~ bas a Vlsit,
S rttmg on bis percli.

Mama' apron pooket
Sufferis by tbc searoli t

"INow I am a i e80
Ebephant at play-

That 1 muet balco a rosI
A minute by the way,

ll Iay My weary head,
On Ibis littie rug."1

Under mamma's bowel,
Lay ber darling suug 1

Then the mcrry scraniblings
Papa lauigbcd 10 seulI

"And you didn't lhik, now,
That it coula bie mu?"

"11T GROWS WORSE."1
111HS wu the honcat confession of a boy

Twho cill into a wreng habit. Ho knew
it au wrong; ho regretted it; ho confessed it.
In bis way liu fouglit against it. Tie flghlt
was not always a bard nor a protractcd one.
Once in a while hie forgot te fight; soinetimes
hoe fought but7 féebly and with but baif a
heurt; hoe yielded oftener tItan ho resisted.

In one of has heurs of deep sorrew because
of the wron, hoe came to bis father to whom
hoe had frankly cenfessed the whole matter
before. IlFather," said the doar fellow, bis
eyes fai of tous, IlI amn sure it growvs -worsc."

"lI bave large hope for yen, Miy boy, beeause
yen feel this anxicty, and because yeu sec that
it grews worse. Si lways groNws worse if
we do net fight iL in thec right -%ay."

Il'But what ia the right way V" askod the
boy, eagerly-

"Il hat la the rigbt way te fight diseue, My
son?

"That depends upen the diseuse."
"Veil suppose it la some diseuse that yen

sec proves fatal wvith other peeple, and which
you ha.e tried in your ewn way, by rest and
dieting and the use of xnany remedies, te
cure ?"

1I should go te xuy dector."
'Whist wonld yen say te hM V"

"'VeIl, I should tel him what, wu the mat-
ter, and asIc hlm, for meýicine."

"Afrter that, what?"
«II sbonld take the medicine as hoe teld me,

and do everything cIse that hoe directed."
"ISuppose yen go te Dr. Blakeweli about

Yeu; sin?
"lThat would ho ne goed," said% the boy.

"He could net cure niy sin; hol bas no medi-
qino for .tbat."«

"lHas me, nedicine for si? la there ne
Phy3giciau =a~ cure ybu V"

"Father, Is -ewbatyou are after; I und~

stand whiat you moan. But Jesus doesn't
seemn reaI to me, liko Dr. B1akoell, He is un-
seen, and net to bc seon by our modtal eyos.
f How can Igo toHim V
r lYour si is real, is it not 1 The thoughits

'and feelings out of which-it grows aroe mal.
You could oasily enough stop tho outward act
if it woro flot for the inward and powerful
feelinùgs which corno boforo tho act."

IlCertainly," said tho boy. IlThere ia iny
most serious trouble; xuy hbort is wrong."

"'You don't mean that your real beart-the
lieart that you cau foc] beating in your breast
-you don't mean that your physical heut is
unhealthy ? You have no heart-discase in
that sense V

«'QO course net. I mean that my spiritual
*heart (I suppose you would call it), my heut
that loves and bates, that feels pleasure and
pain, that resolvea and desires and suffers-I
inean that this heurt la diseased. It loves sin;
it chooses sin; it yiclds te sin."

IlThat boart which you now describo is vorýy
i'eal, althoughi yeu do not sec it, and although
it la not a physical or 1 roui' thing. Do you
flot think so, iy soin ?Ï

"I eil, ycs, if that la reai -shiceh brings ache
and sorrowv, and discouragement and fear."

"lNow, my preci-ous boy, take yeur unseen
buý real sin and sorrowv te the undeen but real
lEhysician. To do it you need not go any-
whoe; Hoe la bore. You need not see any-
thing; yotl do net sec tho sinful heurt, you
,,saut t'O have cuita. You mwist Utiuik. You
must read in the Bible about Christ, that yen
may tktink truc thoitjghts about Him. T~ou
must think prayers to Him. Ta?., te Hlim: tell
Hlm ail about the trouble. Ti-ut Him. Obeij
Hlm.",

IlIf I could enlyfeel that Hoe is real !" said
the bey.

IIBy feeling your need, and by this -kind of
thinking, talking, trusting, and obcying, you
wili soon feci the reaiity of Jesus Christ, the
Saviour £rom sin. in tho meantime, tako
your troubles te Him in the moment of tenip)-
tation; then, thinking about Him, resist. He
will help you."

I arn glad you have said thes things te
me, father, I will try; but won't yen help
me?"

The father felded the bey te bis beart, and
wbile both wept, the father prayed.

"lOne -'hing," said the boy, "lI bave been
afraid of:- it la that God would hate me for
my sin. But if you ]ove me like this, father,
won't God also love me ?

I love yen, my daxling boy, and hato your:'
sin; and God is a father. WVe need net be
afraid of Him. Hoe butes8 sin and loves us.
.As yen cerne te mie go te Him. Trust lm."

From this little talk with bis fâthor the boy
found strongth; aud the boy's father, wlien
hoe was alone, said, IlO my Father la hecaveni
dost Thou love me as I love rny bey? Then I
will trust Theo more.>'

A BOY TO BE TRUSTE».

ASa boy eue niay trust," said I te
i. myseif ef littie Fred Lincoln; "<and

the mother of sncb a son la happy and geod;
I know sho is!"

"And what great tbing bas Frcddy doue?"'

asks my 'wonderîng littie reador. IlAnd bow
do you know bis mothor la happy and good?
she's away off in the south, and boere Fred is
iu Boston, at hie &=nes."

It wvas net a gréat thing that this little -boy
did, who won my confidence and bigb respect.
Itw;as a hit thing. Ah, but littie acta involve
great principlea.

Vie woro ail sitting at the tea-tabie, a happy
and hungry sot, after our long ridu. A plate
of cakè was handod round, ricli and nice-look-
ing enough te tompt even a weak atomach.
As it came to Freddy, ho raised bis hand te
take a piece, thon stopped, and turning te, bis,
sistor, wlio was a littie older than hoe, said in
a low voico:

"lShall 1, Bell? would mothor lik,,e te have
me take it?"

«II thiink net," said the sister; <'it is richei,
cake than mother givos us." N

Thon IlNo, thank you," said Fred; and tho
plate went by.

Perhaps ne eue at the table observed this
exeept myseif; but I could read in the bright
face of our little friend the happinesa which
follows seif-denial and oedience. A cbild
who regards his parents' wishes and commands
cqually in their absence as in their presence
is really trustworthy, and cannot fail te give
ricli bappinesa te those paren L-' bouts.

la there anything Vyou cu learu, of Freddy,
my little reader?

A CIIILD'S FR4 YER.

Lord, look upon a littie child,
And teacli me how'to pray;

Make me obedlient, gentie, rnila,
A&nd Iad, me day by day.

Keep mo from every sort of harm,
Prom, every thought of il!;

Protê4 me witli Thy guiding srm,
.Ana mako me do Thy wll

So ma'y I grow up year by year,
Mid atili increas in a.

That when my work in fmàahd bor,
I =&y beho!d Thy faco

MONR Y.

Mnyborrowed in a foe

Money wasted in a Mrena
Loat beyoud. redeeming.

Hloarded. it in 11k. a guest
Won ili mnxionz aoeking,

Giving nothing for bis board
Save the cmr ot koeping.

Spent in good, it 1e,êi a jO7
Twice its worth bebind it;

Ana Who thug h. lbat it hmr
Shall hercafter Sudit..

LOVE .LIGHTENS LABO URT

0- NE morning I found Dors busy at lier
'3 ironing-table, smotihing the towel§ and

stocicings. t
IlIsn't it bard for the littie arma ?" I asked.
À. look of sunahine came into bier face, as

she glanced towarda ber mother, wbo. was
rocking the baby.

'It isn't bard work when 1 do it :for ;mam-
nia," she said, soffly.

How true it is -iat love makes'labour
sweet.

HEART work must be God's work. Only
the great 'heart-maker can be the great heurt.
breakerr. If I love Hlm zuy heart wiil ho
filled with His Spirit and be obedient, toisi
conimands.-Baxter.
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CARP ETS.
Intenuling purcisasers of carpcts sisould exMine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wbcre tisey vi f ld tise

L ARGEST VARIETY
0f patteras in tise cty. Osrer tvo huadred patteras

- of Brussels.and Taetry ts select froni.

Being thse largest importer of first.
class çarpets in tise Dominion, ise can
offer theim at pfices which defy competi.
tiou. A large lot cf beat quality Brus-

sels at SI, 14 and $1.23 cash. Oilclotiss,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LÂRGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Eeceived Silver Medal and Diploma Provincis z8ji4" d .44 Centenn-., 876.
I ntnat'nai"1 do Sydney, Aus., 1878.
duSilver Medal an" Diplossa, Torofloo 1878.

««Only Silver Medal for Pariouv Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, ic879.

For Catalogues, addrce

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

S.R. WAR REN-& SON,)

ORG4iAN BUILDERS-
(LE 0É F ONTREAL

Bailders of thse Olans -i.sit St. Âdr.s and tise
ErskineChlurcisees Mntrel; St.Andrews' (newsnd
old), Toronto; Tihe "Metrebpolitasir"anl $t. jàmrs
Cathedral, Toronto. and ail the largesi Ingrusients
in the Dominion.

Thiaitremisesare the moSt COmplfteM4 eten4f-
sive to bae found on this Continent,. and having
ahbuadaat facilities as weli as an expercisce eatend-

ia overforty years. &hey are ia a position to warrant
ti highest attailiable standard of excellence, and
aa offer the lowest range ùf prices and anost favour-

able ternis.
Churchesreiin Organe are respectfily re-

qu.stedl to coore= owith us.
)WACTORY AND WARELROOMS,

Coenr O*Mlrie assd Wellesey Stre4;s.
t'O]ROI4TôoONT.

INCORPORATED A.D. 1879.

THE

Financicil A ssociatiion
0F ONTARIO.

CAPITAL,_30,000 SHARES
Of $20 each.

Head Office, London, Ont.

A limited amount of Preference Stock
is offered for sale at par. Dividends,
with prospect cf increase, 8 per cent.
per annum, payable in January, April,
July and October. The loans cf tise
Company bei ng confined to. strictly
first-clasa securities, tise stoi is par-
ticularly suited for investors te wisom
safety is a consideration. Tise Associa.
tion is tise first Toan Company ini

Canada to divide its Capital Stock'inte
Preference and Ordinary shares -a
system adopted by near ly ail tise Iead-
ing Companies in Great Britain-by
which twe classes of investmaents are
created ; one, offering complete secugity
witis fair dividends, and tise otiser or-
dinary security witistise opportunity cf
larger returns. Shares may be paid Up
in advance cf calis, with full participa-
tion in profits from date of payment.

For particulars address

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

N.B.-First-class Municeija Deben-
tures/or sale.

In repling, name TiiE PRESBYTERIAN.

MEUROISEESI
The Latost Publications.
'Geîkie's Life of Christ." - One vol. complete. .$1 75

"Farrar'i Life of St. Paul." One vol. coni-
plete ....................... 3 25

"Farrar's Life of Christ." do do 1 23
"Thse Foundations:" Lectures on thse Evidences

of Christi*iity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. i 2o
"«Limitations of Lif." By Win. M. Taylor,
D.D............................ .. 200

"The Chrstian Preacher." Yale Lectures for
1879-8o. Bv Howard Crosby............i16

"Thse Sacramests of the New Testanie t.» ny
D. Arrnitrone, D. D..................... 2 75

t'Studies in the New Testament." B>' C. S.
Armstrong. D.D.........-***............ a-6
'joan of Arc." "The Maid." New Plutarch,
Series.....................I00

"Words, Their Use and Abuise." By W.Mat.
hevi LLD..................I00

"Probletas of Life and Mind." By G. H.
Lewes......................... ,' ...... 3 25

«Faith and Character." By MVign N. Vin. 16
cent, D.D... ....................... ' * 6 s

Mfai/ed *iti rea on receipt Of PrIce

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KflO ST. WEST, TORONTO.

$ 777A YEAR a»d expensesto agents. Outfitmi-fl Frec. P O. VICKERY, Augnata, 11"se

T T

1447

TICTUES
z8O6 Youge Street.

This Establishsment vas opcned la the year z869, for
.the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our succeshas
been utipreccdented. We supply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. ao lbs. and #ver irnt,
rage*rzsdta an~y Raiiway Station in Ontario'.

Our Stock $o' Newu Season's Tiras is full, and
prices low.

Remember the addregs,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS. 1186 YONG19 STREZT. TORONTO.

BALDNESSi
-Neither gasoline, vas-
oline, Carbline, or Al-

hair restorers bave pro-
duccd luxuriant haïr on
bald hcads. Thit great
discovery is due to MIr.
Wintercorbyn,5144 King
St. West, Toronto, as

*can be testified by hum-
d1rods o]' ivink wit-
,aesses in tuis city and
thse Province. He chal-
lenges.ail the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

Thse Restorative is put up in bottiesat $i per bot-
tic, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street West. Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

YEARBOOK
FOR î88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in tise press, and soon to be publisised thse
PRILSBYTERIAN YVEAR Booic roi i88o, contaiaing
full information about tise Preshyterian Churcis in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to tise present condition of tise Presby-
terian Cisurtises of tise United States, Great Britain
and tise Continent of Europe.1i

Tisis publication vas begun in !875, ad year by
year bas received favourable notices from our ova
press in Canada and the press of tise United States,
and also special favour and praise fromntthe Assear.
bly Clerks of varions Presbyterian 'Churcises.

Tise information contained intise issue for :880.
viii be found unusnaily comcplete, and tiser. are
several ilustrations cf promuneat clinrei ediices.

OPINION-S 0F MINISTERS ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND ED -1 fORS.

"k contai». complete 1nferm"tion on almostevery
subject relsting to tisa Presbyterian Churchinlatise
Dominion, and viii prove of great value to tise mcmm
bers of that denomiation."-Montreali*g7ness.'

Il...Tisis collection of varied and interesting
information must secure for tise vbrk a coe4îal re-
ception by ail wiso take an interet in tise positionand Prospects of tise Presbyterian Cisurcis. It isprinted, ve ma>' observe, in a neat, ciear type, and
its execution reflects credit boton tft eitor and
tise vell-known fin b>' wiicis it has been issud."-
Paris TranscrpitV.

IIThsis is a 'handy-book ' for Présisyterians, giviag
theni a perfect pietisora of information conceraing
their Cisurcis, in ail its branches throughout tise
vorid. . . It isedited by tise Rev. James Came
ron of Chàtsworth, who bas thus done a great service
to tise Cisurcis cf viicislhe is an ornameat and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian hence.
forth to bc ignorant, of tise progress and position of
bis denomiiation."-Palmerston Protrets.

"I seed not say that I higisi> approve of your Spirit
and enterprise àa compiling 'Tise Year Book of.tise
Dominion.' You have rendered a great service to
your churches, by visoa your vork sisould ha extea-
sively patroaized, and your labour and editonial skill
ampýly compensated. It is an admirable publication,
and should ha fQund ia cvery Presbyterian habitation
througbout 'tise Dominion."''-Eo)wîu F. HATIrIELD,
Cierk o]' Presbyleria Churcli, U.S.A..

-IlWe seldoin inld, in so modeit ad unpretentious
form, s0 much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Aiter a ver" exhaustive, yet!tencise, account
of tise Cisurcis, in lier variosîs branches in Britisis
Norths America, there is an account of tise iany fam:
ilies of aur tribe 'scattercd airoad,' acquaiosingt us
wiîb even distant Australia. Tise relation snbsîstîag
between ont Canadian bretlsren andi us is, cught toisc,
andi must continue to be, of thse ver)' clofst nature.
It were vdli if our people, andi particularly our min-
iaters, availeti theniseives of the assistance tisis little
work affords, as a coavenîcat 'thesaupus, cf valu.
able information."-Phiadelolkia Prasbyteria,..

Mr. Croil. of thse Prcsbyterian Record," says or
tise IlYear Book:I"I"It isone of the best tumbed

peidcl nour eofict- Every iPreshyterianshouiti

Tise I"N. Y. Indepeadent Il a disuterestsd autisor-
Its iearks: 41. . . It icone tof tise buet eccles:.
amtical annais publisheti in TEEt WORLD. It it 01111Y
gives complete denominational tttaîisiics for ite cvii
country, but for tise Presbyteriaag la ahl parts of tise
vorii-tise ouy Presbyterian Yoar Book that va
knov of that covers so muchIs grouaa. - -Tiere

are also general îtatistiçs of groar ilu.

Price,2 Cents 'r colè» . -

épice.-

SERIES 0F LEC-

1

FIVE LECTURES BV

RPXV JOSI [00KS

48 pp., PRICE 2e CENTS.

Bengtserst ec ce f thse curreat curseof Monday
Lecturs nvbcing delivered in Tremont Tsmple,
Boston, as follows:

L.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCI ENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III1.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.--MA1THEW ARNOLD'S VIIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIErtCE.
Copies maiîed to aay address on eeeip of price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 2oC

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER*.&AL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFÂLLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
T1014 0F THE. RELIGION'0F
SCIENCE.

L..THE LAUGETER 0F T14E SOUL AT
1ITSELF.

XLý-SHAKE5PKARE ON, CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAXIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any addressi on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES,
48 PP., PRICE 2oC.,

XII.-M &UDSLEY ON HEREDITARi DE.
SCENT.-Coninwed.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN OF-THE SOUL.,

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEOkY 0F PAN GÎ -
NES:ýS, OR HEREDITARY DE -
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF'CON.
.SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
-ARY DESCENT.

XYII.-MARRIAGZ AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-z.

XVIIL.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.--n.

Copies maided to any address on receipt of prie.

AV The tisree pamphlets contaiig thse aisove
Most interestm*î lectures-r 44 Dp.-viilbç inailed
postage prepaid on receipt o Fi ty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
yord.. Ltal, .Tmrmi.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Prciumgiven away to eirry Subscriber

to the Great Family Navapaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERtISER_
&WEEKLY LIBERAL

For- i 88o.

Balance Of 1879 FRER to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED) IN CANADA

THE WESTERN AD)vssTîSEsÀpco i)WEEKirL'y Jiý
ERALlIS an eight-page newspaper of tise làargest cisass,
printed on good strong paper, and got up ini llrst-class
shape. Its spcaifa±r «Ir asrally edited
'reacisers' Departaent.; Farmers' Pages eaited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the beast knova and ablest agra-
cultural wfister ia Canada. Veterltiary Departinent,
by Pxof. Wilson, V.S.. London, Ont.; Ladies Depart.
mentspacialy editd; Musir, Pictare, ec; Origl.
na'! àumorous Sketches, Tearperance Record, etc.la neya, markets, editorial wrisung and reportung,
the ADVExTISER is second to none.

TERMES FOR 1880-I.&O PER ANMNUM
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PUBLISHErS.VEPARTMr£NT.

CHRISTMAS AND> HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemýen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
j ewellery, ied electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and hçvily 'plated mot made 'to special
order té 'admrit of Jiy extra profit to the sel-
ler, but suçcW -as will reflegt credit on the
manufacturers and gj:ve satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King strect,
W est.

HATs for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell,.hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

RiEmiKDY IoitHARD Tîsms.-Stop spend.
lng so mnuch on fine clothes, rich food aud
style. Buy good heaîthy food, cheaper and
better clothing ; get more real and substan.
tial things of life every Way, and especially

sto the foolish habit of running after expen-
sive and quack doctors or using s0 much of
the vile humbug medicine that does you only
harm, and makes the proprietors rich, but
put your trust in the greatest of ail simple,
pure remedies, Hop Bitters,.that cures always
at a trifling coat, and you will sec better
times and good health. Try it once. Read
of it in another column.

MRRBTINGà O0FPRRSBYTRY.

LiNDsY.-At Woodville,-on Tuesday, May 25th,
at eleven a.il.

Bauc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at two p. m.

KhNGSTON.-At Belleville, on thse first Tuesday of
,lsly.

Gu*LH.-In Knox Chtirch, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of Mai, se ten a.m.

Lownoos.-Jn Firme Presbyteriasi Church, London,
on TuesdsLy, thse i8th May, at one p.m.

BitocicvLk.a -At Spencerville, on Tuesda>,30,July
6th, at ehree p>M.

MàANo-roBA.-In Knox Churcis, Winnipeg, on tise
third Wedneaday in May, at ten a.m.

GLEtNG;AE5.-At Alexandria, on 2nud Tueeday
otJuly, 51 cen ar. 

tCiATH,%m.-At Chathami, in FinIt Presbyterian
Church, on 6th July at eleven o'clock.

PtTEUStoiO. -At Millbraok, on Tuesday, 6th
JuIy, t elevei a.iim.

BAisn-At Barrie, on the asat Tuesday of JuIy,
at eleven ar. 

MAITLA&Nn.-A special meedia, ili be held ini Se.
Andrew's Church, Lucknow, on luesday, May î8th,
at hali-paut 5Pi.

seembers of Assembly whose names have beeu for-
warded by Presbytery Clerks. Lest auy should fail
to receive it we give it ln full :

My DEAit Sii,-Will you kindiy inform me as
early as conveiiet :

(I' Ifyou intend being presene se tthe approaching
meting af the General Asseinbly, sud if so
wheher you have -made auy private arrange-
ment for accommodation or desire thse Commit-
tee to provide a home for you duning thse meet-
ing -,also

(s) The naes of the Railway or Steamboat Line s
by wisicis yotî will travel, so tisat 1 may send you
certilcates eneilng you 10 tickets at reduced
fare.

la tise event of na repl y being rcceived from you
betore the 2otis May the Consmittte of Arrangement
wiU cake it fo granted dihat you do flot require to
ha furnisised eliser witb accommodation or a railway
certificats. The Committece, howevcr.-wisetber you
pcsspoee hein1 present or unot-will ftenIohliged by
you sapding a Post card in reply to this befure tee
tt lit. Youra very truly,

Roa3T. H. WÂAIMEN.
sfio S4. James Street, Montretal, 3rd May, xago.

TRAV&LLING ARRANGEMENTS.
Tbe following Lines give returu tickets at s tare

auda thurd: Grand Truuk, Great Western, Midland,
Càaada Sostheru (ta Hamilton or Toronto), St.
Lawrence & Ottawa, Canada Central, Nortiscruasd
Naehi Western, Toronto, Grey & Bruce, Toronto &
Nipissing. and Ottawa River Navigation Co.

The Qucbec, Montreal, Ottawa aud Occidental
gives Retumi Tickets at ingle fare.

The Ric'lselieu & Ontario Navigation Compauy
ivsTickets ta Montreal and rcturn aç follows;

from Hamilton, $tS575; Toronto, $iS ; sud other
points iaproportion. Thece rates include meals aud
Derths, sud are applicable ta delegates' wives also.

Montreal. 3rd May, iSSo. ILH ADN

K NOX CQLLEGE.

Session i88o-i.
The Smith Scholarahip

suR ~ ~ ~ ~ - V.aa-e o hehs Esyo - TieLave c

ELECTRO-PLA TED --

ICE-PI-TCHERS.
'Best' Tp,panid Qùddrieple 'P/ateý
An Ice-Pitcher is -now an acknaw-ý

ledgedusefuieProsent. We àre,0rîoducingý
a large varie/y of/kt»(koicesi and New-
est Designs andi Patterns, of garanteed
quaity, stainoed R. W. &-' C.

ROBERT WILKES,
Whoesale Dealer,

Toronto &4 ilMontriai.

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy only what you require and wheu

you require it, is perisaps the saftat uls
tisse can ha adoptcd iu buying for pri-
vate use.

Bus this rule will not aiash1 gowitis the imercisant, andl this m iotthe
years wisen ta loo>k slsad ila ohssafe
and profitable.

Ail kinds of gooda have beea steadily
advanciîîgand the imaiswho hosget
early b e ht oniy one who eau selI at aId
prices.

Seeiisg thse upward tendencias of Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock early. sud
will now give my customners dhi pVilego
of buying for the pre! cnt St old pricee.

R. 7.JHUN TER,
Cor, King aud Cisurcis Ses.,

TORONTO,

T EGENERAIL ASSEM-
A funlDailv y eporthof thé proceeding of 'Î tise

Geucral As iembly aitie Preshyteria u; ucis in'the
United §tates." will ha is.-ucc at Madison, May 21,
and on. curing cthe session. T4 aAms..bly mc coin-
posed of ministers suid layrsen froen ail p arts ofi the
country, and* their diicussioiss -tnd action are ai per-
manent interese. The journal will ha mailed, pre-
paid, for $i. Addrcss Johu H. Dey & Co., Madi-
son, Wisconsin.

TENDERS FOR COAL,
i 88o.

Publie Institutions of Ontario.
Tse Inspector.of Prisons sud Public Charities for

Ontario W,,l receive Tenders addressed ta isins t tise
Parliameut Buildings, Toronen, sud endorsed O0f-
fers for Coal," up ta noon of

SATURDAY, i5th May,
For the delivcry of tise iollowing quantities of coal
at-tise sheds of tise Institutions named an or hafore
this stJuly, s88o, am iollows:

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.
85o tons liard coal, large egg, 200 tans bard coal,

stave sire ; 300 tons sot COal.
ienitral Prison, Toronsto.

6oo tans sot coal, p tans bard coal, stove sire.

Andrew Mercer. Reformatory for Females,
Toronto.

430 tans soit coal. jo tons isard coal. stave sire
Asylumn for thse Insane, London.

z,1zoo tous safe coal, 1175 tons bard coal. large egg; 6@
tomus bard coal, chestisut.

Asylumn for the Insane, Kingstoni.
1,400 tons soit coal.

Asylum for the Insane, Hamiîlton.
i,ooo tons soft coal, 8a tons bard coàl, stove ireM; 30
tons bard coal, chestnut. 2ao tons of the rtofc coal
ta ha delivered at the pumpiug bouse is the city.

Institution for thse Deaf sud Dumb, Belle-
ville.

450 tous soit coal, 45 tons bard coal,. large egg ;
tons Isard coal. stove size.

Institution for thse Blind, Brantford.
400 tous soft coal, 2ao tons bard coal, seove site.

Tise bard coal to ha cither Pittston, Scrdlton or
Lehigis. Tenders to namne tise mine or mines frans
wisici it is proposed ta takre tise soie coal, sud ta
designate the qaity oattisamne; ansd ifrequired ta
produce satisfactory evideuce that tise coal delivered
is rue to naine. Ail coal ta ha delivered by thisrt
july ita manner satistactory to tise authorities aftie

PURE
COCOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK COCOAS
As tisis article contalus'no dmxture af Faria, cars

musethac aken n0eta put tao large a qusueiey inca tise
cup.

IBeware bi inferior makes, some-
t imes substitutsd for tiese ake aiNOTIE.1langer profitai,

U N
x

L D

DU RHAM
CORN

FLOURà

TO SABBATH SCHOOLS
OAND OTHERS.

Juse recceived direct tram tise mauufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ-,
7 Stops sud Knee SwelI.

WTisogan asafull sud sweet tans, sud is
very suicab osiciertise

SA BBA TIISCHOOL OR TBE
PRI VA TE PA R LOR.

Ie is uow on view se ehs Office, sud wilI ha sold
on sncb terms as will hast suietihe 0rchsner, se a
sAscilly iaye reduction an tise catalogue pice.

PRESBYTERIÀN OFFICE,
S 7ordan street, Toronto.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"HiMndrances and HTeIps to the
- Spread o!f.Presbyteilanisçm."e
By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Pnice za cents,

or $6 per ioo.
"le siould ha read by every Presbyteian lu tise

Iaud."-Bawmarnille Statesman.
"Wortis a score ai pastoral letters"-Rev. Davd

Wsrart. t
"The JI'rpetuity ol the Reign 0*

christ."
The lase sermon presched by tise late Rev. Alex,

Topp, D.D. Pnîce ia ceuts.
"11The In8piration of Scripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price za cents.
"Tise more extsnded circulation wisicis wiil tisus

ha giveit toit is not greater tissu it decerves."-Ctin-
ada Presbyteriaae.

- The CWatHocitY of the Pr.&obyter-

By Re,. Prof. Camspbell.M.A. Price ra cents.
"'Coutains %asagesofaitetcloqueuce sud proves

fts-utber to a se s clsatc Hiaeory."
-adaPrebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Piymouth
Bret bren."'

,Dy Rev. Prof. Croskery, M., Mages Collegc, Lon-
douderry. Prkiceracents.

'A comprehensive snd very complets exposition
un short space oi tise emars of Plymuhs.Cu
ada Presbyter-iau. yoess.~Cse

Mailed toa sy address post ires, on receipt Qi price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yrdan Street, Toronto,. ufsem

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF Tia -

Presbyterian Chu rch,
By Ror. Professer Cam»ei, MA., Presbyte? iase

Caktee, mentresl.

e*It is well roaaoied chrougisont, contains pas-
sages of gçat ac lqinco, sud proves les sueisor co ha
anmasteran Ecclesasical Hisory. Itis unte iorm
ofa sneatlitlelsPamphlet Oai iiny.ewo pges, being.
tise fireai a series of "ras on Presbytcnaan
Topics wisici tise Publisher intends gsving ta the
world; snd ws must say tiss e his$ made a god
hagimsing.-CA<ADA PitsaEsRIAsî.

Pice zo cents, linS: per dorsi,. Mailedoanay ad-f
drest, postage pnepaid on receipe of prce.

C. BLACKETT 1gomNSON,

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the best and motit
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone, of

, musical instruments. RHPUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLE EPLIESSNESScured b «ys

-s ulatiqg beds with thera. 'Soldby
hsrdwXre:deaers. Agents ,vunt-
cd. Address for circuler,

OlAba Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Strçet,

HAMILTON, ONT.

LINTON H. MENEELY BELLGC O., 4uccessors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY5 N.Y.
Manufacture a su<perior quality of Beils. Specia
attention given to Cmsu aBLLs.

Catalogue sent free to parties neeing Bele.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty yesrs establisbed. Church Bells snd Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belle, etc. mpt-oved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agenciez.

~ay UCKEE BELL FOUNDRV
B e.fPr Copper and Tin for Churehes

,;chools FireAMarins, Farmne, etc. FULLÏWÂtRXNTE D.Catalogue sent Free.VANDUZEN & TWFT Cineionnti, 0.

OR-GAN B EA T TY PIANO0
Koeseweili,Waiiniit case, warstli a O nrs,sttw.I a Bok B,8

rou bcy b eire to wrie ine. IiIstrited NewS 1pffr oeit FPv...
Addrs.. DANL. F. BEATTY, Waahine'ton, Ig.wJ.lrmq.

Agens Prfltr Week. 'Wini$55m66r I;vet ltv Ca. oitreaIP. Q.

HOP BITTERS.9
(A DMedlclne, mot a Dstak)

CONTINB

B019%, BUOHU, IWAIDRAKEI,
DAI<DBLION.

A» TEE PUNEST AND D EST MEDICAL QUALi.
TI£@ 07 ÂLL OTHEESBITTERS.

AU I Diea01ofthe f3tomnach, Bowcls, Blood,
Liver, Eidnqisud Urlntry Organe. Ner-

Iwo se8 euiesmand especlally
M%" ompww&ts

191000 UN COUD. q
WIII be paf d for a case they wlll not cure0o

help, or for anythlng Impure or hnjurfous
faund In thei,

Aïk your druggist f or Hop Btters and try
Lem bofore You sleeP. Tait. ne Otkew,

D. 1. C. le an absohute and lrreslstlble cure for
Drunkenesa, use Of opIUM, tobacco u

isarcoties.

Hop Bittnes itg. Co., Rohter, N. T.,& Totoato, Ont.

FOUNTof BLESSINOý
Br F_ G. ham s <Ai h t off spl "eh)uso ao dy.

BEST rom'tt Pm :
4"#, Gm.r.boeevd.Ii« ad

new sud popelar tune, Sure

te pissa. Samaple pskeafree.00KCMRNTBOK CONCat,

TIO TRUS8j
liO the i,

*uuaug~5U5'5ili45iute

e. A goda
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